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IV. Abs t rac t 
This stud y investigate d factor s whic h influence d stabl e 
marriages amon g twelv e Mexica n American , working class , Catholi c 
couples fro m centra l Texa s wh o ha d bee n marrie d a t leas t twent y 
years, spok e English , and whos e younges t chil d wa s a  minimu m o f 1 8 
years o f age . Eac h participan t wa s interviewe d separatel y i n a 
retrospective, semi-structure d intervie w tha t covere d selecte d 
factors fro m thre e differen t marita l stages : 1 ) initia l attraction , 
early marriag e an d birt h o f firs t child , 2 ) child-rearin g years , an d 3 ) 
post child-rearin g years . Th e influence s o f culture , religion , values , 
finances, an d th e famil y o f origi n wer e explore d t o determin e thei r 
impact o n marita l stability . 
Each intervie w wa s audio-tape d an d transcribed . Intervie w dat a 
were code d an d analyze d independentl y b y th e researche r an d a  mal e 
counterpart fo r relevan t theme s relate d t o marita l qualit y an d 
stability. Consensua l agreement o n th e scorin g wa s reache d i n al l 
cases, an d th e interrate r reliabilit y wa s .89 . HyperRESEARC H softwar e 
was utilize d t o organiz e th e intervie w data . 
Nineteen theme s emerge d fro m th e data . Fiv e premarita l 
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themes include d initia l attraction , certaint y abou t spouse , famil y 
support, Mexica n America n datin g traditions , an d expectation s abou t 
the marriage . Fiv e theme s encompassin g relationa l variable s include d 
adjustments t o marriage , communication , marita l roles , relatedness , 
and stability . Nin e externa l factor s whic h impacte d th e marriage s 
included religion , finances , dual-earne r families , racis m an d 
discrimination, extende d families , influenc e o f famil y o f origin , cultura l 
influence, crisis , an d othe r values . 
This stud y foun d tha t thes e couple s maintaine d hig h level s o f 
intimacy, trust , understanding , respect , satisfaction , an d 
communication throughou t thei r marriages . The y value d mutualit y i n 
decision-making, an d ove r tim e becam e mor e flexibl e i n thei r marita l 
roles. Husband s progresse d towar d increase d affiliatio n an d 
responsibility whil e wive s develope d trus t an d understanding . Negativ e 
influences o n thes e marriage s include d alcoho l abuse , infidelity , an d 
financial strain . 
The finding s o f thi s stud y wer e usefu l i n addin g t o th e existin g 
literature o n th e qualit y an d stabilit y o f Mexica n America n marriages . 
Implications fo r theor y an d practic e wer e discusse d wit h suggestion s 
for futur e research . 
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Background o f th e Stud y 
Throughout histor y ther e ha s bee n interes t i n th e marita l 
alliance, specifically , th e questio n a s t o wha t distinguishe s a  happ y 
marriage fro m on e tha t i s unhappy . Researcher s hav e focuse d thei r 
efforts i n describin g th e demographi c variable s an d developin g 
predictors whic h determin e bot h th e qualit y an d th e stabilit y o f 
marriage (Gottma n &  Krokoff , 1989 ; Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; Norton , 
1983; Schum m &  Bugaighis , 1985 ; Whit e 1990) . 
Marriage i s a  prominen t componen t o f ou r socia l syste m a s ove r 
90% o f al l American s marry , an d u p t o 70 % o f thos e divorce d wil l 
remarry (Norto n &  Moorman , 1987) . Marriag e wa s onc e considere d a 
relatively stabl e institution , a s witnesse d b y th e stabilit y o f th e marita l 
dissolution rat e ove r th e las t 10 0 year s (Bjorkste n &  Stewart , 1984) . 
However a s socia l more s underwen t significan t change s i n th e 20t h 
century, s o to o th e institutio n o f marriag e witnesse d dramati c shift s 
(Altrocchi, 1988 ; Bjorkste n &  Stewart , 1984 ; Bowma n &  Spanier , 
1978). Probabl y th e mos t note d chang e i n marriag e durin g th e 20t h 
century ha s bee n th e ris e i n th e divorc e rate : fro m unde r te n percen t 
in th e earl y 1900 s t o ove r fift y percen t sinc e th e 1960 s (Bjorkste n & 
Stewart, 1984 ; Norto n &  Moorman , 1987) . Thi s dramati c escalatio n 
has occurre d i n th e mids t o f othe r societa l influence s suc h a s th e 
women's movement , increasin g longevity , mobilit y pattern s an d 
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diversity i n mas s communicatio n systems . Severa l fundamenta l 
changes specifi c t o th e institutio n o f marriag e ove r th e prio r tw o 
decades hav e bee n a n increas e i n th e divorc e rat e i n bot h whit e an d 
black populations , widesprea d changes i n se x an d marita l roles , th e 
changing natur e o f th e famil y system , a  declin e i n th e numbe r o f 
offspring, a  doublin g i n th e numbe r o f dual-incom e families , th e growin g 
acceptance o f divorce , th e dela y o f marriag e unti l late r years , an d 
more divers e marita l style s (Bjorkste n &  Stewart , 1984 ; Gottman , 
1993; Popenoe , 1993) . On e o f th e onl y consisten t variable s pertainin g 
to marriag e i n th e 20t h centur y ha s bee n tha t 90 % o f American s 
marry (Bjorkste n &  Stewart , 1984) . 
In respons e t o thes e societa l changes , marita l researc h ha s bot h 
diversified an d expanded . Researc h abou t th e institutio n o f marriag e 
has bee n conducte d sinc e th e 1930s , consistin g mostl y o f self-repor t 
data (Gottma n &  Krokoff , 1989) . Investigation s o f marriag e durin g 
the thre e decade s followin g th e 1930' s wer e primaril y atheoretica l 
identifying demographic , personality , an d socia l variable s (Hick s & 
Piatt, 1970) . A s th e 1960 s witnesse d th e change s i n marriag e an d th e 
increase i n th e divorc e rate , ne w emphasi s was place d o n explorin g th e 
determinants o f divorc e a s wel l a s o n effort s t o develo p theoretica l 
frameworks. Researc h i n th e 1970 s expande d o n th e multidimensiona l 
aspects o f marita l quality , an d theoretica l attempt s a t understandin g 
both marita l stabilit y an d qualit y wer e continue d (Barry , 1970 ; 
Lenthall, 1977 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . Thi s attentio n o n marita l 
alliance researc h resulte d i n a  numbe r o f studie s bein g publishe d i n th e 
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1980s. Thes e investigation s include d attempt s t o develo p no t onl y 
quantitative measure s fo r predictiv e purposes , bu t theoretica l 
frameworks t o bette r understan d marriag e processe s (Cha n &  Heaton , 
1989; Cherlin , 1981 ; Glenn , 1990 ; Gree n &  Sporakowski , 1983 ; Norton , 
1983). 
Investigators d o no t full y comprehen d th e marita l processe s 
which lea d eithe r t o stable , lon g lastin g marriage s o r whic h en d i n 
divorce (Gottman , 1993) . Whil e i t i s eviden t tha t multipl e factor s 
influence marita l outcome , n o comprehensiv e theor y o n thes e 
processes exists ; scientifi c stud y o f th e man y facet s tha t pla y a  rol e 
in th e institutio n o f marriag e i s lacking . Moreover , th e researc h 
continues t o plac e minima l emphasi s o n theor y (Glenn , 1990) . 
As th e populatio n live s longe r an d become s increasingl y mor e 
heterogeneous, researc h o n longer-ter m marita l alliance s an d o n 
culturally divers e alliance s i s needed . Th e larg e bod y o f researc h 
investigating th e institutio n o f marriag e ha s bee n inadequat e becaus e 
the rang e o f variable s wa s focuse d o n th e white , middle-class , colleg e 
educated, Protestan t population . Minima l informatio n exist s abou t 
culturally divers e population s an d ho w cultura l factor s affec t an d 
influence marita l stability . 
Research ha s show n tha t marriage s amon g Mexica n National s ar e 
characterized b y th e lowes t divorc e rate s i n th e world ; s o too , th e 
marriages amon g Mexica n American s ar e characterize d b y th e lowes t 
divorce rate s i n th e Unite d State s (Bjorkste n &  Stewart , 1984) . 
Mexican America n marriage s hav e bee n characterize d b y a  hig h degre e 
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of stability , traditiona l famil y roles , stron g extende d famil y systems , 
and larg e number s o f childre n (Vega , 1990) . Simila r t o th e whit e an d 
black populations , marriage s amon g thi s ethni c grou p hav e experience d 
changes ove r th e pas t severa l decades . Wome n o f Spanis h origi n hav e 
shown a  sligh t upwar d tren d i n divorc e durin g th e perio d fro m 198 0 t o 
1985, bu t overal l hav e maintaine d a  lowe r divorc e rat e tha n eithe r 
white o r blac k wome n (Norto n &  Moorman , 1987) . I n th e Unite d States , 
the Hispani c populatio n ha s grow n 34 % durin g th e 1980's ; othe r 
changes whic h hav e occurre d are : th e averag e siz e o f Hispani c 
households i s decreasing , th e proportio n livin g belo w th e povert y leve l 
has increase d slightly , an d th e numbe r o f female-heade d household s i s 
19.9% compare d t o 14.1 % among non-Hispani c white s (Vega , 1990) . 
Despite th e growin g influenc e an d siz e o f th e Hispani c populatio n 
in America , researc h focusin g o n Mexica n America n issue s i s scarc e 
(Frisbie, 1986 ; Vega , 1990) . Despit e th e demographi c change s whic h 
have bee n note d i n th e Mexica n America n marita l allianc e durin g th e 
1980s, n o researc h ha s investigate d th e variable s o f marita l qualit y o r 
stability amon g thi s population . Exploratio n o f th e factor s affectin g 
marital stabilit y amon g thi s grou p wil l hel p researcher s understan d th e 
low level s o f instabilit y an d asses s th e curren t change s i n thei r marita l 
alliances an d famil y systems . 
Statement o f th e Proble m 
This stud y explore d variable s contributin g t o marita l stabilit y i n 
Mexican America n seasone d marriages . Th e sampl e consiste d o f 1 2 
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Mexican American , working-class couples , who wer e Catholic , English-
speaking, an d marrie d fo r a  minimu m o f 2 0 year s wit h childre n n o 
younger tha n 1 8 year s o f age . Th e ter m "seasone d marriage " wa s 
defined a s a  marriag e betwee n tw o Mexica n America n individual s wit h a 
minimum duratio n o f 2 0 years . Marita l stabilit y i s a  concep t indicatin g 
whether o r no t a  marriag e i s intac t (Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . A 
Mexican America n wa s define d a s a n America n citize n o f Mexica n 
heritage. 
Factors identifie d previousl y a s bearin g o n marita l stabilit y wer e 
addressed i n thi s study : communicatio n patterns , socioeconomi c 
influences, marita l roles , satisfactio n o f needs , an d style s o f decision -
making. Particula r attentio n wa s pai d t o th e rol e o f cultura l an d 
socioeconomic influence s a s the y affecte d th e marita l relationship . 
These socioeconomi c influence s consiste d o f religiou s beliefs , cultura l 
and traditiona l factors , extende d famil y factors , socia l an d economi c 
class factors , an d othe r values , belief s an d mora l standards . Thi s 
study als o explore d th e dynami c natur e o f marriage s a s th e allianc e 
progressed throug h thre e stages : 1 ) initia l attraction , marriag e an d 
first chil d born , 2 ) child-rearin g o f al l childre n fro m infanc y throug h 
adolescence, an d 3 ) pos t child-rearing . 
This stud y broadene d th e understandin g o f th e factor s relate d 
to marita l allianc e b y th e additio n o f variable s relevan t t o Mexica n 
American working-clas s couple s an d generate d hypothese s abou t 
cultural influence s whic h disrupte d and/o r supporte d th e Mexica n 
American marita l alliance . Th e result s wil l serv e t o ai d clinician s i n th e 
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understanding o f marita l stabilit y amon g thi s nation' s fastes t growin g 
minority group . 
The qualitativ e approac h use d i n thi s stud y enable d a n indepth , 
developmental investigatio n o f factor s relate d t o seasone d marriage s 
among Mexica n America n working-clas s couples . A  semi-structure d 
interview wa s use d t o obtai n subjectiv e experience s o f eac h spouse's 
marriage ove r time . Th e in-dept h aspec t o f th e intervie w wa s a n 
important consideratio n give n th e scarcit y o f informatio n abou t th e 
Mexican America n marita l relationship . Eac h spous e wa s interviewe d 
individually. Th e intervie w question s addresse d initia l attraction , 
decision-making an d problem-solvin g styles , perceptio n o f intimacy , 
communication, conflic t i n th e relationship , child-rearin g practices , an d 
role expectation s an d behaviors . Emphasi s was directe d towar d 
exploring th e social , cultural , religious , an d familia l values , 
backgrounds, an d custom s whic h shape d thei r marriage s ove r time . 
Using HyperRESEARC H software , a n analysi s o f th e dat a resulte d i n th e 
generation o f theme s contributin g t o marita l stability . 
Strengths an d Limitation s o f th e Stud y 
Because ther e i s a  lac k o f researc h o n Mexica n American 
marriages, a  qualitativ e researc h desig n wa s utilized . Qualitativ e 
methodology i s on e o f th e primar y strength s o f thi s study ; i t enable d 
the researche r t o collec t rich , substantiv e dat a abou t a  topi c wher e 
minimal researc h existed . I t allowe d fo r th e exploratio n o f materia l i n 
a comprehensiv e manne r an d enable d th e researche r t o obtai n a  wealt h 
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of informatio n whic h wa s bot h developmenta l an d dynamic . Th e semi -
structured intervie w provide d th e researche r wit h a  metho d i n whic h 
she wa s abl e t o as k question s an d gai n uniqu e informatio n abou t th e 
cultural experience s specifi c t o Mexica n America n couples . Thi s too l 
directly contrast s th e rigi d limitation s o f objectiv e measures . Th e 
interview als o elicite d detail s o f a n interviewee' s evolvin g relationship , 
and allowe d fo r a n elaboratio n an d a  mor e complet e understandin g o f 
complex phenomen a fro m th e subject' s viewpoin t (Bogda n &  Biklen , 
1982). Th e informatio n gathere d fro m thes e Mexica n America n 
couples provide d guideline s an d hypothese s fo r futur e quantitativ e an d 
qualitative research . 
Several limitation s ar e inheren t i n th e qualitativ e design . On e o f 
its weaknesse s involve s th e difficult y i n measuremen t an d assessmen t 
of qualitativ e variables . Self-repor t an d retrospectiv e measure s ca n 
yield wea k reliabilit y an d validity . I n addition , subject s ma y hav e 
reported inaccurat e perception s o r ma y hav e minimize d marita l 
difficulties. T o counterbalanc e th e potentia l t o influenc e eac h other' s 
answers, eac h spous e wa s interviewe d separately . 
Another limitatio n result s fro m th e researche r bein g th e primar y 
instrument fo r dat a collectio n an d interpretation . Th e facto r o f 
cultural an d ethni c difference s betwee n th e researche r an d 
interviewees ma y hav e limite d th e amoun t an d natur e o f dat a 
collected. Interviewee s ma y hav e bee n reticen t t o shar e thei r mor e 
intimate thought s an d recollection s wit h th e researcher . T o reduc e 
the subjectiv e natur e o f th e interpretatio n o f th e data , eac h intervie w 
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was transcribed , theme s coded , an d quantitativel y score d usin g a 
system develope d b y O'Brie n an d Macke y (1990) . Th e researche r an d a 
male counterpar t code d th e interview s separatel y an d the n arrive d a t 
consensus regardin g eac h scorin g protocol . 
Care mus t b e take n i n th e abilit y t o generaliz e fro m th e study' s 
results t o othe r populations . Th e smal l sampl e siz e an d th e 
homogeneous chacteristic s o f th e sampl e limi t th e generalizabilit y o f 
the findings . However , th e purpos e o f th e qualitativ e methodolog y i s 
to develo p hypothese s rathe r tha n t o generaliz e result s (Straus s & 
Corbin, 1990) . Th e result s o f thi s stud y mus t b e rea d withi n th e 
context o f th e subgrou p o f Hispani c Americans : Mexica n Americans . 
The informatio n gathere d fro m thi s stud y provide s guideline s fo r th e 
direction o f futur e researc h o n th e marita l allianc e o f Mexica n 
Americans. Th e result s ma y b e usefu l i n generatin g hypothese s abou t 
other subgroup s o f Hispani c American s suc h a s American s o f Spanis h 
or Sout h America n descent . Th e finding s ar e als o usefu l t o th e 
clinician throug h th e proces s o f "logica l generalization " wher e client s 
are compare d t o a  particula r sampl e t o determin e thei r similarit y wit h 
the subject s (Barlow , Hayes , &  Nelson , 1984) . 
Significance o f th e Stud y 
Ninety percen t o f American s marry ; mor e tha n hal f o f thes e 
marriages en d i n divorce , an d u p t o 70 % o f thos e divorce d wil l remarr y 
(Norton &  Moorman , 1987) . Th e escalatio n i n divorc e probabilit y fro m 
10% i n 192 1 t o ove r 50 % i n 198 5 place s th e Unite d State s a s th e 
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highest rankin g countr y i n th e worl d fo r th e incidenc e o f divorc e 
(Gottman, 1993 ; Norto n &  Moorman , 1987) . I t follow s fro m thes e 
statistics tha t marriag e an d divorc e ar e prominen t component s o f ou r 
social system ; eac h statu s ha s consequence s for social , economic , an d 
psychological well-being . 
In thei r literatur e review , Lewi s an d Spanie r (1979 ) state d tha t 
understanding th e force s whic h hol d marriage s togethe r o r encourag e 
their dissolutio n i s o f grea t importanc e durin g thi s tim e o f hig h divorc e 
rates. Althoug h th e pas t te n year s hav e witnesse d a  tremendou s 
increase i n th e diversit y an d breadt h o f researc h o n th e phenomeno n 
of marriage , significan t limitation s continu e t o exis t i n th e literature . 
Lauer, Lauer , an d Ker r (1990 ) reporte d tha t ther e ha s bee n minima l 
research o n long-ter m satisfyin g relationships . Gottma n (1991 ) 
suggested th e importanc e o f investigatin g ho w marriage s chang e ove r 
time wit h th e goa l o f assessin g interactio n pattern s whic h influenc e 
the stabilit y o f marriage . Furthermore , th e las t tw o decade s hav e 
witnessed a n abundanc e o f innovation s i n marita l therap y withou t 
adequate theor y t o suppor t i t (Prochask a &  Prochaska , 1978) . 
There ha s bee n a  growin g awarenes s tha t marita l disruptio n an d 
conflict hav e clinica l implication s fo r th e psychologica l healt h o f 
spouses an d childre n (Cowan , Cowan , Fleming , Garrett , Coysh , Curtis -
Boles &  Boles , 1985 ; Gottman , 1993 ; Gottman , 1991) . Furthermore , 
research ha s begu n t o uncove r th e long-ter m impac t o f parents ' 
divorce o n children' s cognitiv e an d socia l developmen t (Wallerstei n & 
Blakeslee, 1990) . Despit e th e seriou s natur e o f marita l disruption , 
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researchers hav e bee n unsuccessfu l a t predictin g whic h marriage s wil l 
end i n divorc e (Gottman , 1991) . Withou t thi s predictiv e ability , 
researchers an d therapist s ma y neve r full y understan d wha t make s 
marriages work . Give n tha t th e institutio n o f marriag e ha s an d i s 
undergoing significan t changes , i t i s importan t t o focu s researc h 
efforts o n discoverin g th e factor s whic h serv e t o stabiliz e marriages . 
This stud y provide d a  cleare r descriptio n o f wha t Mexica n 
American couple s d o t o remai n married . Th e goa l o f thi s researc h wa s 
to discove r relevan t categorie s an d th e relationship s amon g theme s 
implicated i n marita l stabilit y whic h provid e a  theoretica l framewor k 
for understandin g th e interpla y o f variou s factor s involve d i n stabl e 
marriages, an d t o provid e therapist s wit h additiona l dat a upo n whic h t o 
base effectiv e treatmen t programs . Furthermore , th e result s fro m 
the explorator y hypothese s generate d b y thi s stud y ma y produc e dat a 
for furthe r researc h o n th e marita l alliance . 
It i s essentia l fo r clinician s an d researcher s t o b e sensitiv e t o 
differences whic h exis t amon g variou s subgroup s o f ou r population . 
Cultural an d ethni c variation s o f marriag e ar e distinct , an d thes e 
differences warran t inspectio n (Bjorkste n &  Stewart , 1984) . 
Research ha s suggeste d a n increase d divergenc e i n level s o f marita l 
instability amon g Anglos , African-Americans , and Hispanic s i n th e 
1960s an d 1970s ; factor s whic h ar e centra l t o marita l stabilit y amon g 
white, middle-clas s American s ma y b e dissimila r fo r othe r cultura l 
subgroups (Frisbie , Bea n &  Eberstein , 1980) . Thi s stud y contribute d 
to th e bod y o f growin g researc h o n th e Mexica n America n population , 
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and wil l provid e som e understandin g o f th e effect s o f culture , class , 
and religio n o n th e marita l alliance . 
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CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Marital Qualit y an d Stabilit y 
Marriage researc h ha s focuse d o n th e construct s o f marita l 
quality an d marita l stability , eac h o f whic h wil l b e discusse d i n thi s 
review (Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . Marita l qualit y i s 
defined a s th e subjectiv e evaluatio n o f one' s marita l relationshi p (Hick s 
& Piatt , 1970 ; Lenthall , 1977 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . Relate d 
concepts i n th e literatur e includ e marita l satisfaction , happiness , 
success, adjustment , an d integratio n (Fincha m &  Bradbury , 1987) . 
The literatur e o n marita l qualit y ha s bee n characterize d b y 
considerable conceptua l confusio n an d disagreemen t abou t 
measurement; th e subjectiv e natur e o f thi s variabl e ha s le d t o 
difficulties i n clearl y operationalizin g thi s aspec t o f marriag e (Glenn , 
1990; Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; Snyder , 1979) . Researcher s hav e als o 
experienced problem s wit h predictiv e abilit y an d researc h design , an d 
studies continu e t o plac e minima l emphasi s o n theory ; mos t o f th e 
literature i s practical , wit h element s o f theor y bein g introduce d o n a n 
incidental basi s (Glenn , 1990 ; White , 1990) . 
Despite methodologica l an d conceptua l problems , th e literatur e 
has identifie d severa l element s o f satisfie d relationships . Spanie r an d 
Lewis (1980 ) reporte d tha t th e qualit y o f marriag e involve s 
multidimensional phenomen a an d constitute s a  continuu m o f marita l 
interactions an d functioning . The y correlate d hig h marita l qualit y wit h 
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good judgement , communication , happiness , integratio n an d hig h 
satisfaction wit h th e marita l relationshi p (Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . 
Hicks an d Piat t (1970 ) conclude d tha t th e instrumenta l rol e o f th e 
husband ma y b e th e mos t importan t variabl e i n determinin g marita l 
happiness. I n addition , the y als o relate d happines s t o highe r 
occupational status , income , an d educationa l leve l o f th e husband ; ag e 
of marriage ; an d homogam y i n term s o f socioeconomi c status , ag e an d 
religion; affectiona l rewards ; sexua l enjoyment ; an d companionship . 
In hi s literatur e revie w o f quantitativ e researc h o n marita l 
quality, Glen n (1990 ) reporte d a  curvilinea r relationshi p betwee n famil y 
stage an d marita l quality , whereb y qualit y wa s highe r i n th e preparenta l 
and postparenta l stages . Speculation s abou t thi s phenomenu m 
suggest tha t childre n lesse n th e leve l o f spousa l interaction , creatin g 
dissatisfaction wit h finance s an d alterin g th e divisio n o f labo r t o a 
more traditiona l model . 
Lauer an d Lauer' s (1986 ) stud y o f 35 1 couple s wh o ha d bee n 
married a  minimu m o f 1 5 years , foun d tha t satisfyin g marriage s wer e 
witnessed b y hig h level s o f spousa l interaction . Thei r surve y foun d 
that th e mos t frequentl y mentione d reaso n fo r couples ' stayin g 
together wa s th e perceive d natur e o f th e marita l relationship . Th e 
couples reporte d likin g thei r spouse s a s a  perso n an d viewin g him/he r 
as a  bes t friend . 
In thre e interview s conducte d ove r a n eigh t yea r period , o n 1,27 8 
married, Caucasia n individual s fro m variou s educationa l an d economi c 
backgrounds, Zu o (1992 ) foun d a  reciproca l relationshi p betwee n 
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marital interactio n an d marita l happines s tha t supercede d socio -
demographic factor s o f famil y income , employmen t difficulties , 
number o f children , an d educationa l level . 
An alternativ e t o th e subjectiv e an d value-lade n natur e o f th e 
concept o f marita l quality , i s th e ter m "marita l stability" . "Marita l 
stability i s a  straightforward , objectiv e dimensio n indicatin g whethe r o r 
not a  marriag e i s intact " (Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . Thi s concep t i s 
more easil y define d tha n marita l quality , an d i s therefore , les s pron e t o 
methodological an d conceptua l problem s (Hick s &  Piatt , 1970) . Lewi s 
and Spanie r (1979 ) foun d factor s affectin g th e stabilit y o f marriag e 
to b e externa l pressures , social norms , an d psychologica l forces whic h 
prevent peopl e fro m divorcing . Hick s an d Piat t (1970 ) reporte d 
factors whic h hav e bee n associate d with marita l stabilit y t o includ e ag e 
at marriage , occupationa l an d educationa l levels , rac e o r ethni c 
background, an d socioeconomi c status. 
Scholars hav e agree d tha t marita l qualit y i s relate d t o marita l 
stability (Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; Kurdek , 1993 ; Lauer , et.al. , 1990 ; 
Lenthall, 1977 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979 ; Schum m &  Bugaighis , 1985) . 
Although a  marriag e tha t i s stabl e i s no t necessaril y satisfying an d 
cannot b e assume d to hav e hig h quality , certai n factor s i n stabl e 
marriages ma y b e relate d t o bot h marita l qualit y an d satisfactio n 
(Hicks &  Piatt , 1970) . I n he r revie w o n marita l stability , Podbelsk i 
(1993) state d tha t marita l stabilit y an d satisfactio n wer e 
interdependent, an d tha t ther e wer e othe r factor s whic h contribute d 
to marita l stability . I n a  fiv e yea r longitudina l stud y o f 28 6 
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Midwestern, Angl o couples , Kurde k (1993 ) foun d tha t whe n decrease s 
in level s o f satisfactio n wer e combine d wit h severa l othe r factors , 
couples wer e a t greate r ris k fo r divorce . Thes e factor s consiste d o f 
low incom e level , wife' s lo w educationa l level , previou s histor y o f 
divorce, poo r resolutio n o f relationa l conflict , an d hig h level s o f 
neuroticism. 
Studies hav e foun d tha t homogeneou s view s abou t decision -
making, religion , an d marita l role s hav e le d t o marita l satisfactio n 
among long-ter m marriages . I n Lauer , e t al.' s (1990 ) qualitativ e stud y 
on marita l satisfactio n an d stabilit y amon g 10 0 upper-middl e class , 
white, college-educate d couple s wh o ha d bee n marrie d 4 5 year s o r 
more, couple s identifie d likin g an d enjoyin g th e compan y o f thei r 
spouses, commitmen t t o marriage , a  sens e o f humo r i n th e spouse , 
and simila r lif e goal s an d decision-makin g pattern s a s correlate d wit h 
marital satisfaction . 
Holahan (1984 ) adde d tha t increase d egalitarianis m wit h regar d 
to marita l role s occurre d i n long-ter m satisfie d marriages . Robert s 
(1979) studie d couple s marrie d a n averag e o f 5 5 year s an d foun d 
value o f commitment , companionship , an d decision-makin g equalit y t o 
be significan t element s i n long-ter m satisfie d marriages . 
Demment's (1991 ) qualitativ e stud y o f 12 , white , middl e clas s 
couples marrie d a  minimu m o f 2 0 years , foun d thre e element s commo n 
to al l o f th e successfu l marriages : 1 ) expectation s o f marriag e 
(commitment t o marriage , attitude s abou t divorce , rol e o f religion) , 2 ) 
similarity o f values , an d 3 ) mutua l decision-makin g styles . Marita l 
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roles, religion , an d decision-makin g factor s appeare d t o b e component s 
of th e couple' s syste m o f value s an d expectations . Demmen t (1991 ) 
found tha t "th e specifi c value s wer e no t a s relevan t a s wa s th e accor d 
between th e husban d an d wife " (p . 87) . I f th e value s o f th e coupl e 
were similar , the n th e coupl e maintaine d a  stabl e marriage . He r stud y 
concurred wit h Gray-Littl e an d Burk' s (1983 ) stud y whic h foun d tha t 
congruent value s wer e a  facto r i n marita l satisfaction . I f th e value s o f 
the coupl e underwen t change s an d resulte d i n incongruencie s i n 
expectations, the n th e coupl e ma y experienc e diminishe d satisfactio n 
in thei r relationshi p (Gray-Littl e an d Burk , 1983) . 
In he r qualitativ e stud y o n 1 2 working-clas s couple s wh o wer e 
married a  minimu m o f 2 0 years , Podbelsk i (1993 ) foun d si x significan t 
variables i n determinin g a  stabl e marriage . Result s fro m he r stud y 
were consisten t wit h Lewi s an d Spanier' s (1979 ) theor y o f th e 
interaction betwee n marita l qualit y an d marita l stability . Finding s 
which determine d a  stabl e marriag e wer e marita l expectations , 
commitment t o th e marriage , value s (attitude s towar d religio n an d 
divorce), externa l pressure s (finance s an d famil y o f origi n issues) , an d 
relatedness (Podbelski , 1993) . Theme s whic h wer e encompasse d b y 
the relatednes s variabl e included : communicatio n an d decision-making , 
tolerance fo r conflic t an d disharmony , leve l o f conflict , intimacy , 
equity, an d sexuality . 
Minimal researc h exist s o n marita l stabilit y an d qualit y i n 
culturally an d ethnicall y divers e groups . However , i t ha s bee n state d 
that "non-white s hav e les s happ y marriage s tha n whites " (Hick s & 
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Piatt, 1970 , p . 555) ; also , simila r racia l an d ethni c background s 
appeared importan t t o marita l stabilit y (Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; 
Schlesinger &  Mullaly , 1984) . Tw o studie s hav e assesse d factor s 
related t o marita l stabilit y i n culturall y an d ethnicall y divers e group s 
(Hamel, 1993 ; Kanter , 1994) . I n he r stud y o n African-American , 
working-class, long-ter m marriages , Hame l (1993 ) foun d 16  marita l 
themes relate d t o marita l stability . Thes e theme s include d initia l 
attraction, famil y suppor t fo r choic e o f partner , circumstance s an d 
expectations abou t marriage , marita l roles , relatednes s an d 
communication, religion , attitude s toward s divorce , finances , extende d 
families, culture , racism/discrimation , an d influenc e o f famil y o f origi n 
(Hamel, 1993) . 
In he r qualitativ e stud y o f long-ter m marriage s amon g middle -
class, colleg e educated , Jewis h couples , Kante r (1994 ) identifie d 1 4 
themes relate d t o marita l stability . Thes e theme s include d initia l 
attraction, certaint y abou t spouse , famil y suppor t an d expectation s 
about th e marriage , communication , marita l roles , relatedness , 
stability, extende d family , finances , culture , an d religion . 
While th e Unite d State s ha s witnesse d a  growin g populatio n 
diversity, mos t o f th e researc h o n marriag e ha s centere d o n Caucasia n 
couples. I n thei r revie w o f researc h o n marita l happines s an d stability , 
Hicks an d Piat t (1970 ) remarke d tha t "thi s bod y o f researc h ha s bee n 
limited t o sample s o f white , middle-class , college-educate d persons , 
mostly affiliate d wit h protestan t churche s an d marrie d a n averag e o f 
10 years " (p . 555) . Fe w empirica l studie s exis t concernin g th e 
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marriages amon g th e second-larges t minorit y grou p i n th e country : 
Mexican American s (Vega , 1990 ; Williams , 1988) . 
The groupin g o f al l Spanish-speakin g America n citizen s i n th e 
literature a s wel l a s i n th e censu s dat a disregard s distinc t an d 
different cultura l background s an d origins . I t i s difficul t t o identif y 
Mexican American s throug h th e U.S . Census ; man y socia l scientist s 
confuse Mexica n American s wit h illega l immigrant s fro m Mexico , 
immigrants fro m Centra l an d Sout h America , o r wit h resident s o f 
Mexico (Williams , 1988) . A  revie w o f researc h o n Spanish-speakin g 
families combine d article s o n Mexican , Puert o Rican , an d Cuba n people s 
into on e categor y calle d "Hispani c Americans " (Vega , 1990) . Althoug h 
this stud y focuse d specificall y o n th e Mexica n America n population , i t 
should b e note d tha t th e censu s dat a cite d refer s t o "person s o f 
Hispanic origi n (who ) ma y b e o f an y race " (U.S . Census , 1991 , p . 50) . 
Although relevan t censu s dat a wer e no t obtaine d befor e 1980 , 
women o f Spanis h origi n hav e followe d th e sam e genera l pattern s o f 
change i n marita l behavio r a s th e genera l populatio n sinc e 1980 . The y 
have show n a  sligh t upwar d tren d i n th e divorc e rat e durin g th e perio d 
from 198 0 t o 1985 , bu t overal l hav e maintaine d a  lowe r divorc e rat e 
than eithe r whit e o r blac k wome n (Norto n &  Moorman , 1987) . Mexica n 
American wome n hav e th e highes t fertilit y level s i n th e country , 
approximately 29 % highe r tha n Angl o wome n (Vega , 1990) . Censu s 
data als o sho w tha t 25.8 % o f Spanish-speakin g American s liv e belo w 
the povert y leve l compare d t o 9.7 % o f non-Hispani c white s (Vega , 
1990). Th e averag e siz e o f Hispani c household s i s decreasing , an d th e 
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number o f female-heade d household s amon g th e wome n i s 19.9 % 
compared t o 14.1 % i n non-Hispani c white s (Vega , 1990) . 
Research ha s show n tha t Mexica n American s exhibi t th e lowes t 
divorce rate s i n th e Unite d State s whe n compare d t o non-Hispani c 
whites an d non-Hispani c black s (Frisbie , 1986) . Frisbi e (1986 ) foun d 
also tha t Mexica n American s hav e th e lowes t divorc e rat e amon g th e 
several Hispani c group s i n th e Unite d States : Mexica n Americans , 
Puerto Ricans , an d Cubans . Whil e ethni c difference s i n marita l stabilit y 
have bee n documente d (Broman , 1993 ; Frisbie , 1986 ; Frisbie , et.al. , 
1980; Neff , e t al. , 1991 ; Norto n &  Moorman , 1987) , th e understandin g 
of th e difference s i s weak . Fo r example , Neff , e t al . (1991 ) reporte d 
that althoug h Mexica n America n wome n hav e th e lowes t divorc e rate s 
in th e country , th e thre e documente d divorc e determinant s wer e 
characteristic o f thei r marriages : lowe r incom e levels , lowe r educatio n 
levels, an d earlie r ag e o f marriage . Murill o (1971 ) suggeste d tha t i t i s 
the traditiona l familisti c orientatio n couple d wit h th e influenc e o f th e 
Catholic belief s agains t divorc e whic h explai n th e lo w marita l instabilit y 
in thi s culture . Frisbi e (1986 ) foun d tha t Mexica n American s wh o ha d 
higher level s o f educatio n ha d highe r level s o f marita l instabilit y tha n 
did thei r whit e an d blac k counterparts . H e posite d tha t highe r level s o f 
education caus e Mexica n American s t o becom e mor e acculturate d t o 
the norm s o f th e Angl o society , includin g a n increase d acceptanc e o f 
divorce (Frisbie , 1986) . 
A revie w o f th e literatur e o n Mexica n American s indicate d tha t 
empirical dat a focusin g o n th e concep t o f marita l qualit y o r stabilit y i s 
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scarce. Markide s an d Hopp e (1985 ) looke d a t marita l satisfactio n 
across th e lif e cycl e t o asses s i f Mexica n American s ha d th e sam e 
pattern a s Whit e couples ; the y foun d a  differenc e i n th e patter n o f 
marital satisfactio n betwee n Anglo s an d Mexica n Americans . Also , 
they foun d a  gende r differenc e i n marita l satisfactio n amon g Mexica n 
Americans wit h husband s reportin g curvilinearity , an d wit h wive s 
reporting decreasin g level s o f satisfactio n ove r th e cours e o f thei r 
marriages (Markide s &  Hoppe , 1985) . 
Research o n Mexica n America n familie s ha s focuse d primaril y o n 
demographic an d descriptiv e characteristic s o f th e Spanish-speakin g 
family. Th e literatur e ha s outline d th e followin g cultura l pattern s 
among Mexica n Americans : 1 ) th e famil y i s likel y t o b e th e singl e mos t 
important socia l uni t i n thei r live s wit h th e "identificatio n o f th e self " 
taking secon d place ; 2 ) extende d famil y household s ar e commo n wher e 
the relationship s offe r muc h communication , sharin g an d support ; 3 ) 
the father' s rol e i s o f independenc e fro m th e family , an d th e idea l o f 
"machismo" dictate s tha t me n b e aggressive , sexuall y experienced , 
courageous, an d protective ; 4 ) th e femal e idea l i s t o b e submissive , 
virtuous, devote d t o hom e an d loya l t o husband ; 5 ) famil y hono r i s 
determined b y th e daughter' s virtu e (Spanis h tradition) ; 6 ) th e oldes t 
son i s allowe d a  privilege d statu s (Maya n tradition) ; an d 7 ) famil y 
norms allo w th e displa y o f hig h level s o f affectio n an d interpersona l 
involvement an d contro l (Falicov , 1982 ; Murillo,1971 ; Vega,1990 ; 
Williams,1990). 
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Power an d Decision-makin g 
Gray-Little an d Burk s (1983 ) define d powe r structur e i n 
marriage a s a  functio n o f whic h partne r make s mos t o f th e decision s 
in th e marriage . Thes e decision s relat e t o distinc t area s suc h a s 
where t o live , househol d purchases , matter s affectin g children , 
finances, etc. . Th e fou r type s o f decision-makin g ar e husband -
dominant, wife-dominant , syncrati c (decision s mad e together) , an d 
autonomic (bot h mak e decision s independently ) (Bloo d &  Wolfe , 1960) . 
The husband-dominan t typ e i s referre d t o a s th e traditiona l marriag e 
where th e husban d make s mos t o f th e majo r decision s affectin g th e 
couple. 
The literatur e o n decision-making , power , an d marita l role s ha s 
discussed th e changin g natur e o f America n marriage s (Barry , 1970 ; 
Bjorksten &  Stewart , 1984 ; Prochask a &  Prochaska , 1978 ; Reibstein , 
1988; Warner , et.al. , 1986 ; White , 1990) . Th e traditiona l marriag e 
has bee n affecte d b y cultura l changes , bot h economi c an d social , an d 
by th e wife' s struggl e fo r equalit y (Bjorkste n &  Stewart , 1984) . Th e 
result ha s bee n terme d a  "companionshi p marriage " whic h i s mor e 
egalitarian an d democrati c especiall y regardin g decision-makin g 
(Prochaska &  Prochaska , 1978) . Researc h ha s foun d highe r level s o f 
marital satisfactio n amon g egalitaria n couple s an d tha t companionshi p 
marriages ar e positivel y correlate d wit h bot h marita l qualit y an d 
stability (Bloo d &  Wolfe , 1960 ; Gray-Littl e &  Burks ; 1983 ; Prochask a & 
Prochaska, 1978) . 
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The Hispani c famil y ha s bee n generall y characterize d b y th e 
traditional, patriarchal , machism o mode l o f powe r an d decision-makin g 
(Ybarra, 1978 ; Murillo , 1971 ) wher e th e husban d i s dominant , violent , 
and make s al l o f th e decision s an d th e wif e i s submissive , mistreate d 
and passive . Fe w systemati c an d empirica l studie s hav e surveye d thi s 
machismo myth . Ybarra' s (1978 ) qualitativ e stud y o f 100 , lo w socio -
economic working-clas s an d middle-class , Mexica n America n couple s i n 
California foun d tha t 80 % o f th e couple s reporte d makin g join t 
decisions o n larg e purchases , purchase s o f furniture , employment , o n 
matters affectin g children , an d o n decision s abou t th e famil y budget . 
In instance s wher e a  singl e spous e mad e th e decision , th e wif e mor e 
often mad e decision s concernin g th e famil y budget , divisio n o f 
household chore s an d purchase s o f furniture . Whe n couple s wer e 
asked i f decision-makin g ha d change d sinc e th e beginnin g o f thei r 
marriage, 39 % state d tha t the y ha d mad e join t decision s sinc e th e 
beginning an d one-thir d state d tha t thei r relationshi p ha d becom e mor e 
egalitarian a s tim e progressed . Whe n directl y querie d a s t o powe r i n 
the home , 75 % state d tha t ther e wa s equalit y i n thei r marriages . 
In thei r revie w o f fou r studie s o n marita l decision-makin g withi n 
Mexican America n families , Cromwel l an d Rui z (1979 ) reporte d tha t 
research faile d t o suppor t th e notio n o f mal e dominanc e i n marita l 
decision-making, bu t suggeste d tha t th e mos t commo n styl e wa s join t 
decision-making b y bot h spouses . 
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Marital Role s 
The relationshi p betwee n marita l role s an d marita l satisfactio n i s 
another are a receivin g attentio n a s women' s role s i n societ y an d i n th e 
family hav e change d ove r th e las t severa l decade s (Bjorkste n & 
Stewart, 1984 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . Mos t researc h ha s show n tha t 
sex-role orientation s hel d b y an d abou t wome n ar e becomin g les s 
traditional (McBroom , 1987) . A s wome n hav e gaine d mor e equalit y an d 
economic independenc e fro m thei r spouses , th e likelihoo d o f divorc e 
has increase d (White , 1990) , an d som e theorist s believ e tha t marita l 
problems ar e a  direc t resul t fro m thi s increas e i n femal e equalit y 
(Prochaska &  Prochaska , 1978) . However , withi n stabl e marriages , i t 
appears tha t marita l satisfactio n i s enhance d b y flexibl e an d 
egalitarian role s (Holahan , 1984 ; Schafe r &  Keith , 1981) . I n hi s 
literature revie w o f quantitativ e researc h o n marita l quality , Glen n 
(1990) reporte d n o evidenc e tha t wives ' employmen t negativel y 
affected marita l qualit y fro m th e perspectiv e o f eithe r th e wive s o r 
the husbands . Barr y (1970 ) state d tha t health y marriage s 
represented thos e wher e th e husban d wa s supportiv e o f th e wife' s ne w 
roles an d wa s cooperativ e wit h them . Glen n (1990 ) als o reporte d tha t 
the husband' s suppor t fo r hi s wife' s wor k wa s importan t fo r marita l 
satisfaction. Othe r studie s hav e foun d tha t satisfactio n wit h th e 
division o f househol d labo r an d havin g nontraditiona l sex-rol e attitude s 
increased marita l satisfactio n (Suitor , 1991 ; Vanno y &  Philliber , 
1992). 
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Findings fro m Schafe r an d Keit h i n a  198 1 stud y o f 33 6 couple s 
from Iow a reveale d tha t perceive d equit y i n famil y role s tende d t o 
increase ove r th e lif e cycl e fo r bot h husband s an d wives . Th e stud y 
surveyed fou r distinc t type s o f household s whic h included , 1 ) wive s 
under th e ag e o f 4 5 with  on e chil d les s tha n 6  year s o f age , 2 ) wive s o f 
any ag e wit h n o childre n unde r ag e 6 , bu t a  chil d betwee n age s 6  an d 
18, 3 ) childles s household s wit h a  wif e betwee n 4 5 an d 5 9 year s old , 
and 4 ) childles s household s wit h a  wif e ove r 6 0 year s old . Inequit y i n 
family role s wa s reporte d onl y durin g th e earlies t stag e o f marriag e b y 
the wive s wh o experience d inequit y i n parentin g an d housekeeping . Th e 
greatest increas e i n perceive d equit y wa s i n th e role s o f cooking , 
homemaking, an d provide r i n th e late r stage s o f marriag e afte r th e 
children lef t hom e (Schafe r &  Keith , 1981) . 
Bjorksten an d Stewar t (1984 ) reporte d tha t ambiguou s rol e 
functions an d th e resultin g uncertaint y cause d powe r struggle s an d le d 
to marita l conflict . Glen n (1990 ) associate d lo w marita l qualit y wit h 
incongruent attitudes , specificall y th e husband' s traditiona l attitud e 
and th e wife' s moder n attitudes . Overall , i t appear s tha t a n imbalanc e 
in powe r an d i n decision-makin g create d b y a  shif t i n marita l role s 
places grea t stres s o n th e coupl e (Reibstein , 1988) . 
Gender role s i n th e Spanish-speakin g family continu e t o b e a 
primary researc h area . Traditiona l researc h suggeste d tha t gende r 
distinctions i n th e marita l role s wer e mor e rigi d i n Mexica n America n 
households tha n i n Angl o familie s (Falicov , 1982 ; Murillo , 1971) . 
Research als o ha s suggeste d tha t traditionalit y i n marita l role s 
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hindered divorc e i n th e Mexica n America n populatio n (Frisbie , e t al. , 
1980; Neff , e t al. , 1991) . Hartzle r an d Franc o (1985 ) foun d tha t th e 
differences betwee n Angl o an d Mexica n American s wa s no t presen t i n 
the differentatio n o f task s i n th e home , an d tha t thes e task s wer e 
divided i n agreemen t wit h Bloo d an d Wolfe' s (1960 ) stud y o f Detroi t 
families whic h showe d tha t wome n di d th e insid e housewor k an d me n 
did th e outsid e housework . 
Williams (1988 ) confronte d th e notio n o f th e passiv e Mexica n 
American woma n a s flawe d an d outdated . He r stud y o f 75 , working -
class, Mexica n America n couple s i n Texas , found tha t Mexica n 
American wome n wer e attainin g ne w persona l an d socia l identities ; 
"they ar e no t passiv e i n thei r roles " (Williams , 1988 , p . 207) . William s 
(1988) an d Veg a (1990 ) reporte d tha t gende r rol e expectation s hav e 
changed a s socia l condition s hav e changed . 
Several studie s hav e assesse d th e concep t o f traditiona l versu s 
egalitarian role s i n marriage s an d hav e reporte d th e changin g natur e o f 
the marita l rol e o f Mexica n America n wome n (Altrocch i &  Crosby , 
1989; Hartzle r &  Franco , 1985 ; Williams , 1988) . Whil e som e 
researchers hav e reporte d tha t th e traditiona l patriarcha l mode l wa s 
changing an d leadin g t o equit y i n th e divisio n o f househol d task s (Vega , 
1990), othe r researcher s hav e no t supporte d thi s conclusio n (Hartzle r 
& Franco , 1985 ; Williams , 1988) . Finding s suggeste d tha t Mexica n 
American wive s maintaine d bot h th e traditiona l rol e o f homemake r an d 
mother whil e als o performin g work-relate d activities , an d thei r 
husbands supporte d thi s inequit y (Hartzle r &  Franco , 1985 ; Williams , 
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1988). Holtzma n an d Gilber t (1987 ) reporte d tha t fo r th e dual-earne r 
Mexican America n family , spous e suppor t fo r th e wife' s employmen t 
was th e mos t importan t variabl e i n he r life , work , an d famil y 
sat isfact ion. 
Research ha s investigate d th e "grandparent " rol e o f olde r 
Mexican American s (Schmid t &  Padilla , 1983) . I n thei r revie w o f fou r 
studies o f grandparentin g i n th e Mexica n America n family , Schmid t an d 
Padilla (1983 ) reporte d tha t grandparent s wer e ofte n heavil y involve d 
in th e extende d famil y syste m b y providin g financia l support , religiou s 
education, an d chil d care . 
Socio-economic Variable s 
Socio-economic variables , suc h a s economi c circumstances , 
religious values , an d educationa l leve l hav e bee n directl y linke d t o 
marital satisfactio n an d stabilit y (Broman , 1993 ; Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; 
Popenoe, 1993) . Finding s hav e show n tha t chroni c economi c problem s 
in blac k familie s adversel y impac t thei r marriages ; economi c hardshi p 
is on e o f th e reason s behin d th e proportionatel y highe r divorc e rat e 
among black s i n thi s countr y (Broman , 1993 ; Taylor , e t al. , 1990) . 
Current researc h ha s provide d evidenc e tha t i t i s th e notio n o f 
economic adequacy , mores o tha n income , education , an d occupatio n 
which i s closel y linke d t o marita l qualit y (Clark-Nichola s &  Gray-Little , 
1991). Broma n (1993 ) raise d th e questio n tha t peopl e wh o lac k 
educational an d financia l resource s ma y b e mor e likel y t o remai n i n a n 
unhappy marriage . I n a  surve y o f couple s wh o ha d bee n marrie d a n 
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average o f 3 0 years , employmen t i n late r lif e ha d littl e bearin g o n 
marital happines s (Ward , 1993) . Clearly , additiona l researc h i s neede d 
to asses s th e effect s o f th e changin g natur e o f economi c an d socia l 
factors o n marita l stability . N o researc h ha s assesse d th e relationshi p 
between marita l happines s an d educationa l level s o r economi c variable s 
among Mexica n Americans. 
Religion. Researc h has highlighte d th e are a o f religio n a s a 
source o f psychologica l suppor t amon g White , Blac k an d Mexica n 
Americans (Falicov , 1982 ; Frisbie , 1986 ; Neff , e t al. , 1991 ; Taylor , e t 
al.,1990). Studie s hav e als o indicate d a  relationshi p betwee n religiou s 
involvement an d marita l stabilit y (Heato n &  Pratt , 1990) . I n thei r 
review o n African-America n families , Taylor , e t al . (1990 ) reporte d 
that religio n ha s been , an d continue s t o be , a  supportiv e institutio n i n 
organizing th e everyda y live s o f Blac k American s an d tha t churc h 
affiliated support s helpe d buffe r stres s associate d wit h marita l 
difficulties. I n thei r stud y o n marita l satisfaction , Veroff , Sutherland , 
Chadiha, an d Orteg a (1993 ) foun d tha t religio n (churc h attendanc e an d 
the importanc e o f religion ) wa s positivel y associate d wit h blac k wives ' 
marital happiness , bu t wa s no t correlate d wit h blac k husbands ' 
happiness. 
In a n investigatio n o f religiou s influenc e o n divorc e amon g 
Caucasian couples , Maneke r an d Ranki n (1991 ) confirme d thei r 
hypothesis tha t religiou s affiliatio n mad e som e differenc e i n delayin g 
divorce. However , thi s stud y foun d n o differenc e betwee n Whit e 
Catholics an d Protestant s i n delayin g divorce , bu t propose d tha t non -
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White Catholic s ma y adher e mor e adamantl y t o th e rigorou s teaching s 
against divorce . Shehan , e t al . (1990 ) foun d a  positiv e relationshi p 
between churc h attendanc e an d marita l satisfaction . Thei r stud y 
suggested tha t engagin g i n othe r couple-centere d activities , rathe r 
than religiosity , promote d marita l solidarit y (Shehan , e t al. , 1990) . 
Heaton an d Prat t (1990 ) surveye d 13,01 7 America n household s i n th e 
National Surve y o f Familie s an d Household s conducted i n 1988 . The y 
found tha t religiou s homogam y an d similarit y i n churc h attendanc e 
positively effecte d marita l satisfactio n an d stability . Severa l 
explanations hav e bee n offere d fo r th e positiv e associatio n betwee n 
religious homogam y an d marita l satisfactio n an d stability . Specifically , 
religious similarit y i s associate d wit h valu e consensus , integrate d 
social networks , an d suppor t receive d fro m religiou s advisor s an d 
counselors (Heato n &  Prat t 1990 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . 
No researc h ha s assesse d th e relationshi p betwee n marita l 
happiness an d th e importanc e o f religio n amon g Mexica n Americans . 
However, i t i s ofte n state d tha t "traditiona l view s abou t famil y lif e an d 
Roman Catholicis m exer t importan t influence s upo n attitude s towar d 
marriage an d divorce " i n th e Mexica n America n marita l syste m (Falicov , 
1982, p . 139) . 
Extended-Family Households . Existin g researc h ha s suggeste d 
that Mexica n American s wer e mor e likel y t o resid e i n extended-famil y 
households tha n wer e Anglos , an d tha t thei r extende d familie s wer e 
larger wit h mor e geographica l clusterin g an d intergenerationa l 
cohesiveness (Falicov , 1982 ; Keefe , 1984 ; Murillo , 1971 ; Vega , 1990 ; 
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Williams, 1990) . Th e effec t o f thi s livin g arrangemen t o n th e marita l 
alliance ha s no t bee n directl y addressed , although researc h suggeste d 
that th e effec t o f intergenerationa l relation s adde d t o th e suppor t 
network o f th e coupl e an d helpe d alleviat e marita l stres s (Taylor , e t 
al., 1990) . Minde l (1980 ) confirme d th e findin g tha t clos e kinshi p tie s 
met social-emotiona l needs . Schmid t an d Padilla' s (1983 ) stud y 
confirmed a  hig h involvemen t i n childcar e interaction s b y grandparent s 
in a  Mexica n America n study . Holtzma n an d Gilber t (1987 ) adde d tha t 
Mexican American s us e th e extende d famil y a s a  sourc e o f suppor t i n 
their fulfillmen t o f famil y role s resultin g i n highe r famil y satisfaction . 
They conclude d tha t th e psychologica l well-bein g o f dual-earne r parent s 
was relate d t o effectiv e socia l suppor t network s fo r parenting . 
Williams (1988 ) propose d tha t kinshi p relationship s supporte d th e 
wife's ne w sens e o f identit y allowin g fo r movemen t awa y fro m th e 
traditional passiv e marita l role . 
The effec t o f th e extende d famil y syste m o n divorc e warrant s 
continued investigation . Wagner' s (1988 ) stud y o f Mexica n America n 
women wh o wer e Catholi c an d fro m blue-colla r families , foun d tha t 
extended famil y system s ma y hinde r divorce . Th e subject s reporte d 
critical an d non-supportiv e reaction s t o thei r divorce s b y thei r 
extended family . Thi s stud y disconfirme d th e notio n tha t Mexica n 
American extende d familie s ha d greate r toleranc e an d wer e mor e 
emotionally supportiv e tha n wer e Angl o extende d familie s (Wagner , 
1988). 
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The debat e continue s abou t th e purpos e an d natur e o f extende d 
familiy households . Veg a (1990 ) speculate d tha t th e notio n o f 
extended familie s wa s a n indicatio n o f singl e paren t households , an d 
that Mexica n American s wer e n o mor e likel y tha n non-Hispanic s t o hav e 
extended families . Likewise , i n he r revie w o n Mexica n America n 
extended famil y systems , Keef e (1984 ) foun d tha t Mexica n American s 
participated i n larg e ki n network s an d engage d i n hig h rate s o f visitin g 
and exchange , bu t tha t th e extende d famil y househol d wa s a n outdate d 
notion. 
Summary 
Principal theme s identifie d i n curren t researc h an d relate d t o 
marital stabilit y includ e communicatio n patterns , power , style s o f 
decision-making, marita l quality , socio-economi c influences , an d marita l 
roles. Researc h ha s foun d tha t ther e i s a  curvilinea r relationshi p 
between famil y stag e an d marita l quality , an d tha t satisfyin g 
marriages ar e witnesse d b y hig h level s o f spousa l interaction . 
Research ha s als o suggeste d tha t stabl e marriage s ar e characterize d 
by egalitaria n decision-makin g style s an d congruen t values . Fe w 
studies hav e focuse d o n thes e theme s a s the y relat e t o non-White , 
working-class, long-marrie d couples . 
A revie w o f th e literatur e o n marriag e reveale d a  paucit y o f 
information o n th e influenc e an d affec t o f cultura l factor s o n marita l 
stability. Fe w studie s exis t concernin g long-ter m marriage s amon g 
Mexican Americans . Researc h o n Mexica n America n marriage s ha s 
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revealed tha t the y exhibi t th e lowes t divorc e rate s i n th e Unite d 
States. Thei r marriage s hav e bee n characterize d b y th e traditional , 
patriarchal, machism o mode l o f power , decision-making , an d marita l 
role behavior . Also , th e literatur e ha s suggeste d tha t thei r marita l 
roles ar e mor e rigi d tha n thos e o f Anglos , tha t Catholicis m ha s 
hindered th e incidenc e o f divorce , an d tha t Mexica n America n familie s 
are mor e likel y t o resid e i n extende d famil y household s an d participat e 
in larg e ki n networks . Th e presen t stud y examine d thes e factor s wit h 





Chapter On e provide d a n overvie w an d rational e fo r thi s study . I t 
discussed th e changin g natur e o f th e marita l allianc e i n thi s country , 
as wel l a s th e lac k o f researc h regardin g th e marriage s o f culturall y 
and ethnicall y divers e groups . Th e chapte r provide d a  contex t fo r an d 
survey o f th e researc h o n long-marrie d Mexica n America n couples . 
The secon d chapte r documente d th e literatur e o n theme s associate d 
with marita l qualit y an d stabilit y an d factor s specifi c t o Mexica n 
American couples . Th e presen t chapte r describe s th e operationa l 
element o f th e research : th e qualitativ e method s employed , a 
statement o f subjectivity , th e stud y participant s an d a  specifi c 
definition o f "Mexica n American" , th e procedure s fo r recruitin g 
participants, dat a collectio n processes , an d method s o f dat a analysi s 
employed. 
Rationale fo r a  Qualitativ e Researc h Desig n 
The goal s o f thi s stud y wer e t o ad d additiona l descriptiv e 
information t o th e literatur e previousl y assembled , an d t o generat e 
new hypothese s fro m whic h t o buil d a  theor y o f marita l stability . A 
qualitative researc h methodolog y wa s employed . Loflan d an d Loflan d 
(1984) recommende d thi s methodolog y a s bein g flexibl e enoug h t o 
allow fo r fres h exploratio n an d broa d enoug h t o la y th e groundwor k fo r 
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later quantitativ e analyses . Barke r (1971 ) adde d tha t qualitativ e 
research wa s a n importan t firs t ste p i n th e scientifi c investigatio n o f 
a give n topic . Therefore , th e metho d wa s well-suite d t o th e goal s o f 
this research , becaus e thi s stud y explore d ne w informatio n an d 
generated hypothese s abou t th e marita l allianc e o f Mexica n Americans . 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979 ) state d tha t a  "qualitativ e evaluatio n o f th e 
marital relationship...wa s logicall y th e mos t salien t focu s fo r theor y 
building" (p . 273) . 
The goa l o f qualitativ e researc h i s t o understan d an d "conve y th e 
meanings an d th e processe s o f huma n experienc e fro m withi n th e 
individual's ow n fram e o f reference " (Carey , 1984 , p . 66) . Unlik e 
quantitative researc h wher e th e goa l i s t o tes t pre-designe d 
hypotheses, qualitativ e methodolog y yield s hypothese s fro m th e data . 
Themes an d hypothese s emerg e fro m th e intervie w dat a a s the y ar e 
collected an d analyzed . Th e resul t o f th e dat a analysi s i s th e 
generation o f wha t Glase r an d Straus s (1967 ) cal l "grounde d theory" . 
Strauss an d Corbi n (1990 ) defin e "grounde d theory " a s a  scientifi c 
method involvin g significance , theory-observatio n compatibility , 
generalizability, reproducibility , precision , rigor , an d verification . Th e 
grounded theor y approac h o f th e qualitativ e researc h metho d use s a 
systematic se t o f procedure s t o develo p a n inductivel y derive d 
grounded theor y (Glase r an d Strauss , 1967 ; Straus s &  Corbin , 1990) . 
In theory-building , simila r dat a i s groupe d an d give n conceptua l labels . 
The interpretiv e procedure s tha t ar e use d t o arriv e a t theorie s ar e 
called "coding " (Straus s &  Corbin , 1990 , p . 20) . 
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"The strengt h o f qualitativ e researc h lie s i n it s abilitie s t o obtai n 
aspects o f chang e an d process ; interrelationship s amon g conditions ; 
meaning an d th e actio n taken ; an d th e activ e rol e o f person s i n shapin g 
their worlds " (Straus s &  Corbin , 1990 , p . 25) . Th e qualitativ e metho d 
enabled thi s stud y t o identif y th e interactio n o f class , gender , an d 
culture o n a  sampl e o f seasone d Mexican American marriages , an d 
generated theme s importan t t o marita l stabilit y amon g th e 1 2 couple s 
interviewed. 
Scharf (1986 ) note s tha t whe n studyin g a  particula r culture , i t i s 
important t o identif y th e values , feelings , an d belief s specifi c t o tha t 
culture. Thi s stud y aske d couple s t o identif y an d discus s thei r ethni c 
and cultura l heritage , values , an d belief s a s the y relate d t o an d 
impacted thei r marriages . 
Statement o f Subjectivit y 
Qualitative researc h i s a n interactiona l model , wit h th e 
interviewer an d interviewe e mutuall y influencin g eac h othe r (Kvale , 
1983; Straus s an d Corbin , 1990) . Th e researche r attempt s t o 
maintain objectivit y whil e recognizin g th e importanc e o f thi s 
interaction (Kvale , 1983) . "Th e qualitativ e researche r acknowledges 
the influence s o f hi s o r he r ow n experienc e o n th e proces s an d 
direction o f th e research " (Carey , 1984 , p . 94) . Whil e strivin g t o b e 
objective, th e researche r mus t remai n awar e o f persona l biase s an d 
reactions t o th e intervie w material , an d th e influenc e o f he r ow n 
culture an d clas s o n th e interviewin g process . A s McGoldric k (1992 ) 
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stated, "w e al l hav e t o dar e t o b e wh o w e are , no t t o hid e it , bu t t o fin d 
some wa y t o al l wor k together. " Sh e als o suggeste d tha t w e "shar e 
our prejudice s an d biase s wit h th e inten t t o allo w a  perso n o f anothe r 
culture t o dispe l the m an d t o educat e us " (McGoldrick , 1992) . Wit h 
these thought s i n mind , i t wa s importan t t o identif y thi s researcher' s 
own experiences , culture , an d biases . Thi s researche r kep t proces s 
notes concernin g he r ow n biases , prejudices , values , an d hunche s s o a s 
to asses s thei r influenc e o n he r dat a collectio n an d codin g process . A 
description o f th e researcher' s backgroun d i s presente d a s follows : 
The researche r i s a  thir d generatio n Germa n America n female . 
She gre w u p o n a  turke y an d cattl e working-ranc h locate d fiv e mile s 
outside o f a  small , Germa n communit y locate d i n th e hil l countr y o f 
Texas. Th e communit y ha s a  populatio n o f approximatel y 2,00 0 
inhabitants, th e majorit y o f who m ar e eithe r Germa n America n o r 
Mexican American . Sh e ha s a n olde r brothe r an d a  younge r sister , an d 
she an d he r sibling s wer e reare d b y a  Mexica n America n live-i n 
housekeeper. Th e researcher' s famil y i s fro m a n uppe r socioeconomi c 
class. Sh e wa s raise d i n a n intac t home . Th e traditiona l Germa n 
emphasis o n educatio n wa s stresse d i n th e communit y an d i n th e 
researcher's family . Eac h membe r o f he r famil y ha s a  colleg e 
education, an d sh e an d he r siste r hav e severa l advance d degrees . Th e 
researcher wa s a  membe r o f th e Catholi c churc h an d religio n playe d a 
central rol e i n he r famil y life . 
The researche r wa s a  singl e Angl o woma n a t th e tim e o f th e 
interviews. Thi s ma y hav e biase d th e wa y sh e listene d t o th e 
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information provide d b y th e couples . Likewise , th e difference s 
between thi s researche r an d th e interviewee s i n th e area s o f culture , 
class, gender , an d languag e neede d t o b e addresse d t o minimiz e an y 
interactional difficultie s wit h th e participant s durin g th e interviews . 
An informa l discussio n prio r t o th e star t o f eac h intervie w serve d t o 
address thes e ethnic , gender , an d clas s issue s (se e Appendi x A) . 
The researche r currentl y belong s t o th e Catholi c faith , a s d o 
most Mexica n Americans . However , variou s culture s experienc e 
religion somewha t differently . Question s relate d t o th e importanc e 
and meanin g o f Catholicis m b y th e individua l spous e an d his/he r famil y 
were addressed . 
The revie w o f th e literatur e o n Mexica n America n familie s le d t o 
certain assumption s abou t factor s whic h woul d emerg e a s importan t 
to marita l stabilit y amon g thi s population . Th e researche r expecte d t o 
find tha t th e Catholi c belie f agains t divorc e an d remarriag e limite d th e 
possibility o f divorc e amon g th e working-clas s Mexica n America n 
population. Also , traditiona l Catholi c holiday s wer e expecte d t o 
enhance famil y gathering s whic h serve d t o perpetuat e th e marita l 
alliance. I t wa s als o anticipate d tha t religiou s belief s woul d provid e a 
means o f copin g wit h economi c hardship s an d wit h marita l difficulties . 
The researche r expecte d th e incidenc e o f divorc e i n th e couples ' 
extended familie s t o b e low , an d als o t o fin d a  larg e numbe r o f 
offspring amon g th e interviewees . 
Research ha s suggeste d tha t th e cultura l influenc e o f clos e 
kinship tie s alleviat e marita l stress , therefor e addin g t o marita l 
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stability (Taylor , e t al. , 1990) . Th e researche r expecte d t o fin d hig h 
levels o f kinshi p interaction s whic h supporte d th e marita l alliance , tha t 
family woul d b e highl y value d b y th e interviewees , an d tha t severa l 
generations o f famil y member s woul d resid e i n th e sam e household . 
The researche r fel t tha t couple s woul d liv e initiall y with  on e o f thei r in -
laws. 
Research als o ha s suggeste d tha t traditiona l role s suppor t 
marital stabilit y an d discourag e divorc e i n th e Mexica n America n 
population (Falicov , 1982 ; Frisbie , 1986 ; Neff , e t al. , 1991) . Th e 
researcher expecte d t o fin d traditiona l marita l role s amon g thi s 
sample o f working-clas s Mexica n Americans , an d tha t economi c 
conditions woul d impac t th e marriage s o f th e interviewees , specifically , 
that th e wive s woul d b e working-wome n wh o woul d hav e th e doubl e 
roles o f worke r an d homemaker . Th e researche r di d no t expec t t o fin d 
husbands helpin g wit h housewor k an d childrearing , bu t expecte d the m 
to tak e o n th e mor e traditiona l rol e o f provider . 
Due t o th e notio n o f th e mal e "machismo " o f Mexica n Americans, 
the researche r fel t tha t th e informatio n obtaine d abou t sexua l 
relations woul d b e somewha t guarded . Therefore , question s abou t 
sexual relation s wer e aske d nea r th e en d o f th e interview . Also , th e 
researcher though t tha t th e wome n woul d b e mor e approachabl e an d 
expressive tha n th e men , an d tha t sh e woul d b e mor e abl e t o convers e 
with th e women . Thi s assumptio n directe d th e recruitmen t o f 
participants, i n tha t th e initia l contac t wa s mad e wit h th e wives . 
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Research Desig n an d Procedure s 
Participants. Th e sampl e fo r thi s stud y consiste d o f 1 2 Mexica n 
American couple s wh o ha d bee n marrie d a t leas t 2 0 years , an d whos e 
youngest chil d wa s a  minimu m o f 1 8 year s o f age . Th e couple s wer e 
comprised o f working-clas s backgrounds , an d n o husband s ha d attaine d 
a colleg e o r graduat e leve l o f education . Th e subject s wer e al l English -
speaking, Mexica n American , Unite d State s citizens . Al l participant s 
with th e exceptio n o f on e female , belonge d t o th e Catholi c faith . 
Cultural Heritage . A  Mexica n America n i s o f bot h Spanis h an d 
Indian descen t a s thei r heritag e extend s bac k t o India n group s i n 
Mexico (Falicov , 1982) . Spanis h explorer s arrive d i n Mexic o i n th e 
1500s an d th e Indian s wer e introduce d t o Catholicis m b y Roma n 
Catholic priests . Th e Spaniard s an d th e Indian s intermarried ; ove r th e 
centuries bot h culture s mutuall y influence d eac h other . Durin g th e 
1600s an d 1700 s th e Spanis h an d Mexican s buil t mission s whic h late r 
developed int o citie s suc h a s Sa n Antonio , Texas . I n 1821 , Mexic o wo n 
its freedo m fro m Spai n (Falicov , 1982) , an d shortl y thereafter , th e 
people o f Mexic o allowe d American s t o settl e i n thei r territory . I n 
1835, thes e American s le d a  revol t agains t th e Mexican s an d 
established th e Republi c o f Texas . Thi s revol t le d t o th e Mexica n Wa r 
(1846-48) i n whic h th e Unite d State s wo n an d acquire d th e lan d tha t 
today i s Arizona , California , Colorado , Ne w Mexico , Nevada , Uta h an d 
Wyoming. Ove r 75,00 0 Mexican s becam e Unite d State s citizen s a t 
that tim e (Falicov , 1982) . Today , th e southwester n par t o f th e Unite d 
States i s considere d t o b e culturally , Mexican . Th e vas t majorit y o f 
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Mexican American s resid e i n th e fiv e southwester n state s o f Arizona , 
California, Colorado , New Mexico , and Texa s (Frisbie , e t al. , 1980) . 
The brie f histor y outline d i n th e precedin g paragrap h indicate s 
that Spanish , Indian , an d America n nationalitie s ar e par t o f th e Mexica n 
American heritage . Murill o (1971 ) state d tha t i t i s necessar y t o 
ascertain th e blendin g o f thes e culture s t o acquir e a  realisti c 
understanding o f thes e people . William s (1988 ) wrot e tha t Mexica n 
Americans viewe d themselve s a s "sharin g a  cultur e tha t i s neithe r 
Anglo America n no r Mexica n National , bu t i s identifie d wit h th e 
nationality o f th e Unite d State s (p . 215). " Th e participant s i n thi s 
study identifie d thei r cultur e a s America n o f Mexica n descent . 
Recruitment o f Subjects . Participant s i n th e stud y wer e chose n 
on th e basi s o f meetin g th e researc h criteri a rathe r tha n throug h 
random samplin g techniques . Th e criteri a included : 1 ) Mexica n 
American ethnicity , 2 ) o f th e Catholi c faith , 3 ) a  Unite d State s citizen , 
4) abl e t o spea k English , 5) marrie d a  minimu m o f 2 0 years , 6 ) wit h 
children a t leas t 1 8 year s old , an d 6 ) havin g attaine d n o mor e tha n a 
high schoo l degree . Al l participant s wer e volunteers . Th e researche r 
adopted severa l strategie s t o recrui t couple s fo r th e study . Couple s 
were solicite d throug h informa l contact s an d fro m tw o priest s an d on e 
nun. A  lette r wa s sen t t o potentia l referra l source s outlinin g th e 
nature o f th e stud y an d th e qualification s fo r participant s (se e 
Appendix B) . Thre e couple s wer e referre d b y participant s themselves . 
Once a  coupl e wa s identified , the y wer e contacte d b y a  telephon e cal l 
describing th e stud y an d requestin g thei r participation . A s mentione d 
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previously, th e researche r contacte d th e wive s wh o arrange d th e 
meetings wit h thei r husbands . Thi s researche r ha d som e difficult y i n 
locating 1 2 couple s wh o wer e willin g t o participat e i n thi s study . 
Sixteen wive s decline d t o participat e i n th e stud y citin g husbands ' 
language o r hearin g difficulties , o r busines s conflicts . Also , a n 
announcement place d i n a  Mexica n America n newspape r di d no t lea d t o 
any potentia l subject s (se e Appendi x C) . 
The age , year s married , numbe r o f children , an d incom e level s o f 
the 2 4 participant s ar e presente d i n Tabl e One . Al l o f th e name s ar e 
pseudonyms. Tw o volunteer s ha d bee n marrie d previously , al l other s 
were i n thei r firs t marriage . Th e ag e o f subject s range d fro m 4 3 t o 
73 years . Th e mea n ag e o f th e female s wa s 54 , whil e male s average d 
57 years . Th e numbe r o f year s marrie d range d betwee n 2 3 an d 56 , 
with a  mea n o f 3 3 years . Eac h coupl e ha d fro m on e t o seve n children , 
with a  mea n o f 3.7 5 children . Th e rang e o f join t incom e wa s fro m 
under $25,00 0 t o $75,000 . Th e participants ' incom e level s wer e 
representative o f Mexica n America n incom e level s i n th e Unite d States . 
The rang e o f househol d incom e level s amon g Mexica n American s ha s 
been reporte d a s follows : $28,00 0 i s th e media n incom e leve l 
compared t o a  Unite d State s averag e o f $38,000 ; 36. 6 %  o f 
households hav e income s unde r $25,000 ; 35.5 % hav e income s betwee n 
$25,000 an d 40,000 ; 22.2 % hav e income s o f $40,00 0 t o $70,000 ; an d 
5.7% hav e annua l income s o f greate r tha n $70,00 0 (Marketin g 
Marcadeo International , persona l communication , Decembe r 16 , 1993) . 
Five couples ' annua l join t incom e wa s unde r $25,000 , si x couples ' wa s 
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between $25,00 0 an d $50,000 , an d on e coupl e ha d a n annua l join t 
income o f betwee n $50,00 0 an d $75,000 . 
Table Tw o present s dat a o n educatio n level , religion , an d fiel d o f 
employment. A t th e tim e o f th e interview , thre e me n an d on e woma n 
were retired . Fiv e me n wer e self-employe d i n blue-colla r occupations ; 
one ha d bee n a  state employee ; one ha d bee n a  manua l labore r o n a 
ranch; fou r wer e businessperson s and on e wa s a  churc h employee . Al l 
of th e wome n ha d hel d full-tim e position s fo r mos t o f thei r marrie d 
lives, however , thre e ha d worke d part-tim e whil e thei r childre n wer e 
young. O f th e wome n wh o worked , tw o wer e self-employed , fou r 
worked i n th e publi c schoo l system , on e wa s a  governmen t employee , 
three wer e nurse s aides , an d tw o wer e businessperson s in servic e 
professions. 
The educationa l level s o f th e wive s wer e comparativel y highe r 
than thos e o f th e husbands . Whil e non e o f th e husband s ha d attende d 
college, fiv e o f th e wive s ha d attende d college , an d on e ha d obtaine d a 
Master o f Art s degre e i n Education . Fiv e o f th e me n ha d graduate d 
from hig h school , and on e ha d obtaine d a  GED . Si x women ha d receive d 
high schoo l diplomas an d thre e ha d obtaine d thei r GED . Tw o o f th e me n 
had attaine d hig h schoo l status , whil e fou r me n ha d droppe d ou t o f 
school i n th e 3r d throug h th e 6t h grades . Thre e wome n ha d attaine d 
educational level s o f th e 4th , 7th , an d 8t h grades . 
The 2 4 participant s live d i n th e centra l par t o f Texas . Fou r 
couples wer e fro m a  Texa s hil l countr y community , an d eigh t reside d i n 
large cities . Al l couple s reside d i n Mexica n America n section s o f thes e 
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cities. Al l subjects , excep t fo r one , wer e reare d i n Texas . Al l 
subjects, excep t fo r one , belonge d t o th e Catholi c faith . 
The Interview . A  semi-structure d intervie w ha s th e advantag e o f 
providing th e researche r wit h mor e freedo m t o asses s area s whic h 
have ye t t o b e studie d (Loflan d an d Lofland , 1984) . Th e Marita l 
Interview designe d b y Drs . O'Brie n an d Macke y o f Bosto n Colleg e wa s 
used with  thi s sampl e o f Mexica n America n couple s (se e Appendi x D) . 
The intervie w guid e wa s divide d int o fou r majo r sections : 1 ) Th e 
Relationship, 2 ) Socio-economi c Influences , 3 ) Parents ' Marriage , an d 
4) Participants ' View s o f th e Marriag e Ove r Tim e an d Wrap-up . Eac h 
section wa s furthe r subdivide d int o thre e developmenta l stages : 1 ) 
Initial stag e o f marriag e (includin g th e birt h o f th e firs t child) , 2 ) Th e 
child-rearing years , an d 3 ) Pos t child-rearin g (afte r th e las t chil d ha d 
graduated fro m hig h school) . Th e goa l o f th e semi-structure d 
interview guid e wa s t o acquir e comple x informatio n abou t 
intergenerational, interpersonal , gender , class , ethnic , economic , an d 
communication factor s i n long-ter m marriages . 
Participants wer e interviewe d separatel y usin g a  modifie d 
version o f th e semi-structure d format . Modification s t o thi s intervie w 
had bee n mad e b y th e researche r wit h th e goa l o f addressin g th e rol e 
of ho w thei r Mexica n America n ethnicit y effecte d th e couples ' 
marriage. Expansio n o f th e sectio n o n Socioeconomi c Influence s wa s 
made t o promot e elaboratio n o n th e topic s o f religion , socioeconomi c 
class, culture , traditions , an d kinshi p relation s affectin g th e couples ' 
marital alliance . 
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Interview Procedures . Al l o f th e interview s too k plac e betwee n 
July, 199 2 an d January , 1993 . Eac h individua l wa s interviewe d a t th e 
locational preferenc e o f th e interviewee . Tw o interview s too k plac e a t 
the individual' s plac e o f business . Fiv e interview s wer e arrange d a t th e 
Catholic churc h t o whic h th e individua l belonged . On e intervie w too k 
place a t a  restaurant . Al l o f th e othe r interview s (16 ) occurre d a t th e 
couples' home . Afte r introduction s an d conversatio n servin g t o lesse n 
the anxiet y leve l o f th e participant , th e volunteer s received , read , an d 
signed th e Informatio n an d Consen t For m (se e Appendi x E) . Th e 
Information an d Consen t For m wa s rea d t o eigh t o f th e participant s 
upon thei r request . Thi s for m consiste d o f a  descriptio n o f th e study , 
the estimate d lengt h o f tim e t o tak e th e interview , an d a  statemen t o f 
confidentiality. Al l subject s wh o agree d t o participat e i n th e stud y 
were require d t o sig n th e Informatio n an d Consen t form . Th e 
volunteers participate d i n a n open-ende d dialogu e wit h th e researche r 
who use d th e Marita l Intervie w a s a  guide . Eac h intervie w wa s 
audiotaped, an d laste d approximatel y on e an d one-hal f hours . Al l o f 
the interview s proceede d smoothl y an d withou t significan t interruption . 
Upon conclusio n o f th e interviews , participant s wer e thanke d fo r thei r 
time an d contributio n t o thi s research . T o gai n additiona l informatio n 
about thei r famil y lifestyle , th e researche r an d interviewe e chatte d 
about famil y picture s an d religiou s relic s i n th e home . Al l o f th e 
participants requeste d follow-u p informatio n o n th e finding s o f thi s 
research. On e o f th e participant s invite d thi s researche r t o atten d a 
"Tejano music " danc e s o tha t sh e coul d experienc e thi s cultura l 
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tradition. Followin g th e interview , tw o couple s gav e thi s researche r 
small gifts . Severa l o f th e participant s extende d thei r hospitalit y an d 
offered assistanc e i f i t wa s required . Followin g eac h interview , th e 
researcher wrot e note s o n he r impression s o f th e couples ' hom e an d 
her feeling s abou t th e interview . 
Files. Th e larg e amoun t o f informatio n gathere d i n a  qualitativ e 
study require d organization . Thi s researche r maintaine d a  numbe r o f 
files whic h included : 
1. Mundane Files . Thi s fil e wa s use d to stor e al l blan k an d 
completed form s use d i n th e study : informe d consen t forms , 
introductory letter s t o referra l sources , fac e sheets , codin g sheets , 
and th e semi-structure d interview . 
2. Interview File . Al l o f th e researcher' s reaction s t o th e 
interviews, an d impression s o f th e home s an d hospitalit y o f th e 
subjects wer e writte n dow n an d store d i n thi s file . Thi s fil e als o serve d 
to hol d th e severa l gift s receive d fro m th e subjects . 
3. Marital Intervie w File . Eac h o f th e interview s wa s transcribed , 
assigned a  cod e nam e an d number , an d kep t i n thi s file . 
4. Discussion File . Thi s fil e include d thought s th e researche r 
had throughou t th e stud y includin g th e implication s o f th e study , an y 
assumptions o r hunche s made , an d area s fo r furthe r exploration . 
Analysis o f th e Dat a 
Analysis o f th e dat a wa s conducte d accordin g t o th e grounde d 
theory metho d outline d i n Straus s an d Corbi n (1990) . Thi s qualitativ e 
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analysis wa s use d t o investigat e an d identif y majo r categorie s an d 
their relationship s whic h wer e implicate d i n seasone d marriage s amon g 
Mexican America n couples . 
Reliability refer s t o th e consistenc y o f th e dat a acros s differen t 
observations, an d validit y refer s t o th e accurac y o f th e measurement . 
The concept s o f reliabilit y an d validit y wer e importan t t o establis h th e 
credibility o f th e theme s generate d fro m thi s data . Eac h intervie w wa s 
audiotaped an d transcribe d i n it s entirety . Th e tape s wer e transcribe d 
by a  professiona l wh o wa s informe d o f th e confidentialit y o f th e 
material. 
Each intervie w wa s code d independentl y b y tw o raters , thi s 
researcher an d a  mal e researche r wh o wa s familia r wit h th e detail s o f 
this study . Th e rater s score d fo r theme s usin g th e Seasone d Marriage 
Coding Shee t designed b y O'Brie n an d Macke y (1990 ) (se e Appendi x F) . 
The Seasone d Marriage Codin g Shee t allowe d fo r quantitativ e analysi s 
of th e intervie w data , an d additiona l scorin g categorie s wer e adde d t o 
assess th e effect s o f th e Mexica n America n cultur e o n th e marriage . 
The tw o rater s me t t o revie w thei r independen t code s an d whe n 
locating a  discrepancy , referre d t o th e relevan t transcrip t t o facilitat e 
an agreement . Th e inter-rate r reliabilit y wa s .89 . Throughou t thes e 
meetings, thi s researche r kep t note s o f theme s whic h wer e emergin g 
from discussio n o f th e transcripts . 
After th e tea m approac h t o codin g data , eac h transcrip t wa s 
coded fo r theme s usin g HyperRESEARC H software . HyperRESEARC H 
was develope d specificall y fo r th e analysi s o f qualitativ e dat a (Hesse -
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Biber, Dupuis , an d Kinder , 1990) . Th e categor y lis t generate d b y 
Podbelski (1993 ) serve d a s a  guid e fo r thi s study , an d additiona l 
categories wer e adde d a s the y wer e identifie d b y thi s researche r an d 
the mal e rater . 
A Chi-squar e analysi s o n th e quantitativ e code s wa s conducte d 
to identif y an y significan t difference s betwee n gende r an d th e factor s 
influencing marita l stabilit y i n Mexica n Americans . Also , th e Chi-squar e 
analysis wa s use d t o identif y significan t change s throughou t th e thre e 





This chapte r present s 1 9 theme s relate d t o marita l stabilit y 
that emerge d fro m th e dat a collecte d fro m 1 2 Mexica n America n 
couples. Th e significan t theme s whic h emerge d fro m th e interview s 
are presente d i n thi s chapte r i n thre e sections : Pre-Marital , 
Relationship, an d Externa l Themes . I n addressin g th e relationshi p an d 
external themes , thre e phase s o f th e marita l allianc e ar e discussed : 
1) Stag e I : Initia l attraction , marriag e an d firs t chil d born ; 2 ) Stag e 2 : 
Child-rearing o f al l childre n fro m infanc y throug h adolescence ; and 3 ) 
Stage 3 : Pos t child-rearin g (afte r th e las t chil d turne d 1 8 year s o f 
age). Followin g th e discussion s o f th e significan t factor s ar e relevan t 
and direc t quote s b y th e participant s whic h ar e use d t o illustrat e 
themes. Th e name s o f th e participant s correspon d t o th e pseudonym s 
which wer e use d in Tabl e One and Tw o i n Chapte r Three. Husband s and 
wives wer e give n th e sam e firs t lette r i n thei r pseudonym s t o ai d i n 
identification o f couples . 
Pre-Marital Theme s 
Five relevan t pre-marita l theme s wer e identifie d i n th e 
interviews. The y includ e theme s o n initia l attraction , certaint y abou t 
choice o f spouse , famil y suppor t fo r spous e choice , expectation s abou t 
the marriage , an d Mexica n America n datin g traditions . 
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Initial Attractio n 
Twenty-one ou t o f 2 4 participant s indicate d a n initia l positiv e 
attraction towar d thei r spouses . Al l 1 2 o f th e husband s an d nin e o f 
the wive s indicate d tha t the y ha d experience d suc h a n attraction . 
Reasons give n fo r thi s attractio n consiste d o f personalit y factors , 
physical characteristics , an d lon g friendship/famil y tie s (si x o f th e 
couples indicate d tha t the y ha d know n eac h othe r sinc e earl y 
childhood). Couple s reporte d tha t thei r familie s ha d live d i n clos e 
proximity t o eac h other , an d i n severa l instance s othe r famil y 
members ha d existin g relationa l ties . I n addition , tw o othe r couple s 
cited tha t the y ha d bee n friend s befor e enterin g int o marriage . 
Beto: I  knew he r al l o f m y life . Sh e live d on e bloc k fro m wher e I 
lived.... W e wer e friend s growin g up , an d m y parent s wer e he r 
parents' godfathe r an d godmother.... I use d t o pul l he r pigtail s 
when w e wer e little . 
Kiko: W e me t whe n w e wer e 11 . A t tha t tim e I  wa s i n th e fift h 
grade, an d I  like d her , bu t I  wasn' t intereste d i n girls , unti l I  me t 
her... W e sa w eac h othe r ever y da y becaus e we live d o n th e 
same bloc k an d w e wer e lik e friends . He r brothe r wa s a  goo d 
friend o f mine , s o w e playe d togethe r al l th e time . 
Three o f th e me n an d tw o wome n discusse d physical 
characteristics a s leadin g t o thei r initia l positiv e attractio n t o thei r 
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spouses. Thre e me n an d thre e wome n cite d personalit y variable s whic h 
included th e characteristic s o f intelligence , sh y an d quie t mannerisms , 
and responsibl e an d respectabl e natures . 
Dimas: I  wa s attracte d t o he r an d I  wa s i n lov e with  he r a t firs t 
sight. 
Esteban: O f cours e bac k the n drive-in s wer e a  bi g thin g an d s o 
they cam e an d picke d m e u p an d whe n I  saw he r i t wa s Esperanza 
and sh e looke d beautiful , yo u know . O f cours e I  hadn' t see n he r 
in quite a  while , an d I  said, m y God , where hav e you been ? 
Herminia: H e was responsible . I  thought he'l l b e graduatin g an d 
getting a  jo b an d he' s stil l lookin g afte r hi s fathe r an d hi s littl e 
sister, an d I  sa w a  perso n wh o i s responsibl e an d t o m e tha t wa s 
his bi g asset . H e was nic e lookin g an d I  reall y wen t fo r hi s eyes. 
Krystal: I  was a  sophisticate d gir l fro m ...an d whe n h e walke d in , 
he ha d o n som e khak i pant s an d some , i f you'v e eve r see n th e 
Beverly Hillbillie s ,  thos e boot s tha t Grann y wears . ...I t wa s a 
light shir t an d I  looke d a t hi m an d I  tol d thi s frien d o f min e tha t 
that's th e gu y I' m goin g t o marr y an d sh e sai d I  wa s crazy , tha t I 
didn't eve n kno w hi m an d I  said tha t I  was goin g t o ge t t o kno w 
him an d I' m goin g t o marr y him . .. . I  fel l i n lov e with hi m th e da y I 
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met hi m .. . an d peopl e sa y ther e i s n o suc h thin g a s lov e a t firs t 
sight, bu t t o me  i t wa s an d i t wa s real . 
One woma n recalle d tha t initially , sh e ha d experience d a  negativ e 
response t o he r husband' s physique ; h e wa s to o thin . Tw o othe r 
women wh o expresse d ambivalenc e state d tha t thei r relationship s ha d 
initially begu n a s acquaintance s an d graduall y change d int o romanti c 
ties. Eac h wa s initiall y uncertai n o f engagin g i n a n intimat e relationshi p 
with thei r spouse . 
Herminia: W e wer e bot h i n th e Studen t Counci l an d i t wasn' t s o 
much attraction , wel l I  gues s i t wa s attraction , bu t th e 
impression o f hi m was , golly , I  just can' t stan d tha t guy . H e wa s 
so push y an d alway s wante d t o hav e th e uppe r hand , and w e 
would argu e th e poin t o n th e floor , ...an d w e wer e lik e friends...I t 
was whe n w e wer e i n a  smalle r group , goin g t o a  Studen t Counci l 
conferences tha t w e wer e friendlier... I finall y starte d talkin g on e 
on on e an d I  notice d tha t h e wa s a  ver y carin g an d sensitiv e 
person...when i t clicked . 
Certainty Abou t Spous e Prio r t o Marriag e 
All interviewee s state d tha t the y wer e certai n o f thei r decisio n 
to marr y thei r spouse s excep t fo r one . Factor s whic h lea d t o thei r 
feelings o f certaint y include d likin g th e spouses ' personality , relyin g o n 
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feelings o f love , an d havin g simila r values . Thes e couples mad e th e 
decision t o marr y fairl y soo n afte r beginnin g t o date . 
Alicia: I  just though t tha t h e wa s th e ma n I  was lookin g for....W e 
met an d afte r si x month s w e wante d t o ge t married . 
Dora: Quit e a  fe w peopl e tol d me , "Dora , d o yo u thin k tha t you'r e 
going t o hav e a  good lif e wit h him ? I  just sai d yes becaus e I know 
what kin d o f ma n tha t h e is— I neve r believe d i n havin g anothe r 
man o r anothe r woma n an d I  don't believ e i n havin g affair s an d I 
knew tha t h e didn' t either . An d w e truste d eac h other , righ t 
from th e beginning . 
Esperanza: H e seeme d like a  dow n t o eart h bo y an d I  mostl y wa s 
meeting al l thes e guy s tha t like d t o drink . ... I alway s though t tha t 
he woul d b e th e kin d o f gu y tha t woul d mak e a  marriage . I  didn' t 
think (th e others ) woul d b e th e lastin g typ e becaus e som e like d 
to part y an d som e like d t o drink . 
Frida: I  ha d bee n engage d lik e fou r o r fiv e time s a t th e ag e o f 
fifteen, bu t wit h him , i t wa s lik e w e belonge d together . H e wa s 
home. Wher e eve r h e was , tha t wa s hom e t o me . I  tel l peopl e 
this an d I  reall y mea n it . I  was bor n whe n I  me t him . That' s whe n 
I reall y starte d enjoyin g life . That' s whe n I  reall y starte d havin g 
fun. 
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Homero: I  looke d a t her , I  looke d a t he r background , he r famil y 
and kne w thi s woul d b e th e woma n t o rais e a  famil y with . 
Ignacio: I  think w e go t marrie d becaus e we reall y mak e a  kin d o f 
chemistry sinc e w e me t an d that' s wh y w e kno w ver y wel l eac h 
other. 
Family Suppor t o f Partne r Choic e 
Thirteen participant s ( 8 me n an d 5  women ) state d tha t the y ha d 
received famil y approva l an d suppor t fo r thei r marriages . Th e 
participants discusse d obtainin g approva l fro m mothers , fathers , an d 
grandparents. I n tw o case s approva l wa s solicite d fro m childre n o f 
previous marriages . Th e participant s discusse d th e importanc e o f 
gaining th e females ' fathers ' approval . Th e fathe r wa s instrumenta l i n 
influencing hi s family' s feeling s towar d th e son-in-law . 
Esteban: M y mothe r an d da d love d her . O f cours e m y mothe r 
and da d kne w he r parent s fo r a  very , ver y lon g tim e an d the y 
knew Esperanza . 
Dora: The y like d Dima s becaus e they kne w h e wa s a  ver y goo d 
man eve n wit h hi s firs t wife . 
Eleven participant s ( 4 male s an d 7  females ) reporte d tha t thei r 
family disapprove d o f thei r futur e in-law . Th e negativ e reaction s 
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centered o n feeling s tha t th e couple , particularl y th e female , wa s to o 
young t o b e gettin g married . Severa l female s discusse d that thei r 
parents ha d negativ e feeling s abou t thei r futur e sons-in-la w because 
they di d no t lik e o r admir e thei r famil y o f origin . 
Ceci: The y reall y didn' t [lik e him ] becaus e he didn' t hav e muc h 
schooling an d h e was , i n a  differen t [economic ] bracke t tha n I 
was. I  was raise d t o hav e a  littl e mor e tha n h e was . [M y father ] 
thought tha t becaus e hi s parent s wer e drinkin g al l th e time , tha t 
he woul d b e just lik e hi s dad. 
Homero: He r fathe r wa s totall y opposed , he r famil y wa s totall y 
opposed. The y wer e totall y oppose d t o m e fro m th e beginning . 
As a  matte r o f fact , ... I coul d neve r ge t t o dat e her , formall y 
date her . I  would hav e t o se e he r a t schoo l and whe n I  wanted t o 
start datin g he r I  aske d he r tha t I  wanted t o spea k with  he r da d 
too, an d h e woul d neve r agre e t o mee t wit h me . 
Maribel: Okay , I  wa s th e firs t gir l t o ge t marrie d an d the y didn' t 
want it . The y didn' t wan t m e t o ge t married . The y though t I  was 
too young , eve n thoug h I  was twenty-on e year s ol d an d the y gav e 
him a  har d time . Whe n h e ca n t o visi t th e firs t time , m y fathe r 
wouldn't eve n tal k wit h him . 
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Mexican America n Tradition s Affectin g Datin g 
Eighteen participant s (1 0 male s an d 8  females ) fel t tha t cultura l 
traditions ha d a  positiv e effec t o n thei r marriage s whil e 6  ( 2 male s an d 
4 females ) fel t tha t th e Mexica n America n datin g tradition s ha d 
minimal effec t o r hampere d thei r earl y relationships . Severa l o f th e 
traditions surroundin g datin g include d bringin g chaperone s o n dates , 
only bein g allowe d t o visi t i n th e wife' s parents ' house , an d datin g i n 
groups. 
Beto: Yo u didn' t dat e lik e yo u d o now . Yo u aske d permissio n t o 
go t o th e house , tha t doesn' t mea n tha t yo u wen t ever y da y o r 
that yo u wen t ove r an d too k he r ou t an d brough t he r home . 
You'd g o ove r ther e i n th e afternoo n an d sta y fo r a n hou r o r tw o 
and the n g o home . 
Ceci: Whe n w e dated , w e wen t i n groups . Th e grou p woul d com e 
and we' d al l g o out . W e neve r wen t b y ourselve s [a s a  couple] , 
even i f th e bo y ha d a  car , w e woul d al l g o i n groups . 
Homero: [He r dad ] woul d le t me  g o an d se e he r sometimes , bu t I 
would g o an d visi t he r a t he r house . W e woul d si t o n th e fron t 
steps o f he r hous e wit h th e doo r open . The y woul d b e insid e th e 
living roo m an d the y woul d sen d thei r do g an d h e woul d com e la y 
between u s an d [Herminia ] woul d tric k th e do g int o goin g t o ge t 
something an d w e woul d scoo t closer . 
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The tradition s o n becomin g engage d centere d o n th e ritua l o f 
asking th e wife' s fathe r fo r permissio n t o marry . Al l couple s wh o 
followed th e Mexica n tradition s o f datin g discusse d the engagemen t a s 
a ritua l involvin g stric t protoco l an d centerin g o n th e idea l o f parenta l 
respect. 
Francisco: I n th e Mexica n culture , th e youn g ma n need s t o g o t o 
the famil y an d as k fo r he r han d i n marriage . .. . M y grandmothe r 
was ther e an d m y mothe r an d w e jus t wen t t o he r hous e an d w e 
all sa t aroun d an d talke d an d befor e I  sa t dow n t o as k th e 
question, I  was nervou s a s al l ge t out , yo u know , becaus e he r 
father was , I  gues s yo u coul d sa y strict . ...Well , m y grandmothe r 
had alread y aske d fo r he r han d i n marriag e an d tellin g hi m tha t 
we wer e goin g t o ge t married . 
Homero: M y fathe r wa s rea l prou d an d rea l traditiona l i n sayin g 
this i s m y family' s history....w e don' t hav e an y thieves , w e don' t 
have an y murderers . Thi s i s wha t w e are . ...S o five o r si x day s 
go b y an d .. I sai d well , [you r father ] need s t o cal l m y fathe r bac k 
and tel l hi m [wha t th e answe r is]. . .  [M y fathe r calle d m e an d 
said] i f you'r e reall y seriou s abou t marryin g thi s girl , yo u nee d t o 
come dow n no w an d yo u nee d t o tel l m e whe n becaus e you're 
going t o hav e t o com e stea l her , bu t tel l m e whe n becaus e I'v e 
already cleane d m y gun . [He r father ] ha s insulte d ou r famil y an d 
this i s no t goin g t o sta y lik e that . 
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Martin: [M y father ] wa s nervous . H e said , yo u kno w w e cam e 
here t o as k fo r he r han d i n marriag e an d h e said , well , yo u can' t 
expect me  t o sa y ye s righ t away , it' s m y firs t on e an d all . H e 
actually she d a  tear . Tw o o r thre e day s late r w e go t word , s o 
then w e g o bac k an d the n t o th e pries t t o se t a  date . 
Expectations abou t th e Marriag e 
Eleven participant s ( 5 me n an d 6  women ) ha d n o expectation s o r 
felt tha t the y woul d no t hav e t o wor k t o mak e thei r marriage s 
successful. Instead , the y fel t tha t thei r marriage s woul d b e eas y an d 
not requir e constan t effor t t o mak e the m succesful . Reason s wh y 
couples fel t the y woul d no t hav e t o wor k t o mak e thei r marriage s 
successful include d havin g know n eac h othe r fo r mos t o f thei r lives , 
expecting traditiona l marita l roles , an d relyin g o n th e Catholi c belie f 
against divorce . 
Francisco: W e ha d know n eac h othe r fo r s o long . I  think tha t i n 
itself, sinc e w e wer e alread y a  coupl e fo r a  lon g time , tha t i n 
itself gav e u s strengt h t o mak e thing s work . 
Guadalupe: I  thought i t woul d b e rea l eas y since I  admired hi m s o 
much. I  though t tha t w e wer e goin g t o b e i n heave n with  thi s 
husband o f mine . I  hav e thi s husban d who i s goin g t o tak e car e 
of me . 
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Thirteen participant s ( 7 me n an d 6  women ) fel t tha t the y woul d 
have t o wor k a t thei r marriage s i n orde r t o mak e the m successful . O f 
the couple s wh o expecte d t o exten d thi s effort , reason s give n include d 
the effort s take n t o handl e chil d rearin g responsibilities , t o manag e 
disagreements an d conflicts , an d t o maintai n mutua l decision-makin g 
and egalitaria n roles . 
Herminia: O h definitely , becaus e especiall y whe n i t cam e t o 
money matters , h e alway s hear d fro m hi s da d tha t he' d neve r 
have t o tel l hi s wif e abou t ho w muc h h e earned . That' s on e thin g 
that w e settle d i n th e ver y beginning . Thi s i s a n eve n thing . W e 
both hav e t o wor k a t it . 
Martin: Yeah , w e di d [expec t t o hav e t o wor k a t ou r marriage] , 
we ha d t o almost . I t wa s tw o differen t head s an d w e disagree d 
on a  lo t o f thing s -  a  lo t o f thing s tha t othe r peopl e woul d giv e i n 
to, I  tended t o wan t m y side . 
Marital Theme s 
Couples' relationshi p theme s ar e presente d i n thi s section . Th e 
various style s o f spousa l interaction s whic h follo w includ e adjustment s 
to marriage , communicatio n styles , marita l behaviors , an d relatedness . 
Communication als o encompasse s interpersona l style s o f 
confrontation, decision-makin g an d marita l conflict . Marita l behavior s 
include roles , parentin g responsibilities , an d divisio n o f tasks . 
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Relatedness encompasse s the variable s o f respect , trust , sensitivity , 
understanding, equity , fit , intimacy , stability , an d satisfaction . 
Adjustments t o Marriag e 
A them e whic h emerge d fro m th e interview s bu t whic h wa s no t 
directly addresse d was th e adjustment s t o marrie d life . Thes e 
individuals fel t the y ha d experience d numerou s adjustment s an d 
thirteen individual s fel t tha t thei r adjustment s wer e a n importan t 
factor i n thei r marita l relationships . Thei r discussion s centered o n th e 
numerous adjustment s t o marrie d lif e whic h the y believe d the y ha d 
made. Th e wome n fel t tha t th e me n ha d t o mak e mor e adjustment s 
than the y did . Th e mos t frequentl y mentione d adjustmen t concerne d 
the husbands ' shif t fro m goin g ou t sociall y wit h hi s mal e friend s t o 
assuming th e provide r rol e i n hi s family . Fo r th e women , th e 
adjustments centere d o n learnin g ho w t o coo k an d car e fo r th e house , 
and als o o n lookin g fo r employment . Severa l of th e discussion s follow: 
Bernice: Heck , whe n [men ] ge t married , the y don' t kno w wha t 
they're gettin g into . They'r e al l happ y an d thi s an d tha t an d the y 
don't realiz e th e burde n an d man y wome n don' t realiz e it , bu t 
they onc e tha t firs t chil d i s born , an d the n i t start s buildin g u p 
and buildin g up... . Th e stres s would hav e bee n a t th e beginnin g o f 
the marriage . ... I wa s going t o b e a  nun . Ho w man y housekeeping 
skills d o yo u thin k I  had? 
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Esteban: I  knew tha t I  would hav e t o gro w u p mor e an d ge t awa y 
from goin g ou t s o much , savin g mone y becaus e when you'r e 
married yo u know , yo u hav e t o sav e her e an d ther e an d mak e 
ends mee t an d I  kne w tha t late r on , childre n wer e comin g an d yo u 
have t o hav e something , yo u kno w t o ge t starte d i n life . Bu t m y 
greatest adjustmen t wa s t o gro w u p an d b e a  goo d husband . 
German: Well , goin g ou t fo r one . That' s basicall y why I  go t 
married. Ther e wa s jus t to o muc h goin g o n to o soo n an d i f I  ha d 
stayed unmarried , I  would probabl y b e i n [prison ] o r b e dea d 
and...the onl y wa y tha t yo u coul d ge t ou t o f a  gan g wa s i f yo u 
were married , becaus e i f not , the y woul d searc h yo u ou t t o th e 
ends o f th e earth . 
Martin: I  ha d a  ver y difficul t time . I  kep t o n drinking . I  kep t o n 
seeing th e boys , goin g ou t wit h th e buddie s an d I  though t tha t 
would work . Afte r work , I  would drin k an d I  spen t a  lo t o f money , 
but i t wa s har d fo r m e t o mak e th e adjustments . I  neve r di d 
think o f th e adjustments . 
Communication 
Most o f th e individual s reporte d tha t goo d communicatio n 
between th e spouse s wa s a n importan t facto r affectin g bot h th e 
stability an d satisfactio n o f thei r marriages . Seventy-on e percen t 
(n=17) describe d goo d communicatio n durin g th e initia l years , followe d 
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by a  sligh t decreas e resultin g i n 63 % (n=15 ) reportin g goo d 
communication durin g th e secon d stag e an d late r increasin g t o 92 % 
(n=22) reportin g goo d communicatio n wit h thei r spouse s durin g th e 
later years . Th e followin g excerpt s depic t th e positiv e feeling s abou t 
communication betwee n th e spouses . 
German: W e tal k a  lot , a  lot . I n fac t w e shar e thing s tha t I  wan t 
to tel l he r an d the n sh e say s sh e wa s thinkin g th e sam e thing . 
It's lik e we'r e o n th e sam e wavelengt h an d w e wan t t o d o thing s 
that mak e eac h othe r fee l good , tha t wil l mak e ou r kid s fee l goo d 
toward us . 
Kiko: Th e communicatio n betwee n u s i s th e mos t importan t thin g 
and that' s wh y we'r e stil l togethe r becaus e I' m th e kin d o f perso n 
who doesn' t lik e t o shar e m y feeling s with  anybod y an d [Krystal] , 
obviously sh e know s things . I  shar e with  he r m y ver y deepes t 
feelings, s o th e communicatio n betwee n m e an d he r wa s alway s 
good. 
During th e initia l stag e o f thei r marriages , fou r individual s fel t 
mixed an d thre e reporte d poo r communicatio n durin g thi s time . 
Individuals state d tha t th e reason s behin d thei r poo r communicatio n 
was thei r youn g age , financia l strain , o r lac k o f tim e du e t o child -
rearing responsibilities . Couple s reporte d mor e mixe d feeling s abou t 
their communicatio n durin g th e secon d stag e o f marriag e (n=9) , bu t 
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none reporte d poo r communication . Th e feeling s a s t o mixe d 
communication mostl y reflecte d th e nee d fo r increase d 
communication. Thi s nee d wa s identifie d b y severa l couple s wh o fel t 
that wit h bot h spouse s maintainin g full-tim e job s ther e wer e tim e 
constraints wit h les s tim e fo r communication . Durin g th e thir d stag e 
of marriage , communicatio n improve d fo r al l bu t on e coupl e wh o 
described mixe d feeling s abou t communicatio n primaril y relate d t o 
unresolved emotion s abou t a  financia l crisis . 
Beto: Well , w e tal k no w an d then . W e don' t hav e muc h t o say , 
you know . She' s tire d fro m he r jo b an d I' m tire d fro m mine . 
Esteban: Well , w e kin d o f communicat e i n a  wa y les s no w tha n 
when w e di d bac k then . I  guess becaus e she' s workin g al l th e 
time an d w e hardl y se e eac h other . O f cours e bac k then , sh e 
wasn't working . I  was workin g an d I  use d t o com e hom e fro m 
work an d sh e wa s her e a t th e house . Bu t sinc e she' s go t tw o 
jobs, well , sometime s it' s a  littl e har d fo r me . .. . I  gra b th e phon e 
and cal l he r o r sh e call s m e becaus e eithe r I' m lonel y o r she' s 
lonely. 
Guadalupe: I  don' t know , bu t whe n th e kid s move d out , w e coul d 
talk a  lot , an d now , we'l l si t ther e an d tal k fo r hours , an d I  think i f 
we coul d hav e don e that , whe n th e kid s wer e smalle r maybe , i t 
would hav e bee n a  reall y goo d relationship . 
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Francisco: I  wouldn' t tel l her . I  was scare d to deat h o f tellin g he r 
[about th e bankruptcy] , s o whe n I  finall y did , I' d lea k thing s ou t a 
little a t a  time . I  wante d t o protec t her . 
In general , the me n an d wome n i n thi s sampl e were mor e 
instrumental tha n expressiv e i n thei r style s o f communicating . 
Instrumental communicatio n i s describe d as bein g mor e logica l an d 
practical instea d o f mor e emotiona l an d affect-laden . Seve n me n an d 
women wer e primaril y instrumenta l throughou t thei r marriage s an d 
five me n an d wome n wer e primaril y expressive . 
Josefina: I' m no t muc h t o communicate . I f I  feel something , I 
think I  ough t t o tal k i t ove r with  him , bu t I  don' t expres s m y 
feelings. H e say s a  lo t o f tim e tha t I  don' t tel l hi m things , bu t I 
always thin k it' s understood . 
German: I  don't tal k to o much . I  hold thing s bac k becaus e I know 
if I  sa y something , i t migh t b e th e wron g thing , s o I  just tur n off . 
It's helpe d ou t becaus e a lo t o f tim e yo u ca n sa y th e wron g thin g 
at th e wron g tim e an d yo u regre t it . S o I  hav e a  lo t o f patienc e 
now tha t I  didn' t hav e before..She' s rea l sensitive . She'l l cr y an d 
cry an d cr y an d sa y I  shouldn' t hav e sai d what I  said , shoul d hav e 
had mor e patienc e tha n I  did . An d that' s th e wa y i t works . 
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Homero: [ I changed ] fro m m e bein g totall y independen t t o reall y 
listening t o someon e else' s opinion , an d I  guess bein g mor e 
compassionate, mor e understanding . T o me  everythin g wa s 
always cu t an d dry . I  mad e m y decisio n an d tha t wa s it . 
Interpersonal Differences/Confrontationa l Style s 
Respondents wer e aske d t o describ e an d elaborat e o n ho w the y 
handled interpersona l difference s a s a  couple . The y wer e aske d t o 
describe thei r ow n styl e o f handlin g thes e difference s a s wel l a s thei r 
perceptions o f thei r spouses ' style . Tw o style s wer e assessed : 
avoidance an d confrontation . Th e avoidan t styl e wa s define d a s 
involving a  tendenc y t o den y o r avoi d dealin g wit h conflict . Th e 
confrontational styl e involve d direc t expressio n o f one' s thought s 
about difference s o r conflicts . 
Seventy-five percen t o f th e me n state d tha t the y avoide d 
confrontation durin g th e initia l an d child-rearin g stage s o f thei r 
marriages. Eigh t me n continue d t o avoi d initiatin g discussion s abou t 
their relationship s durin g th e post-chil d rearin g years . Initially , fiv e 
women state d tha t the y avoide d confrontin g thei r husband s abou t 
marital issues . However , i n th e secon d an d thir d stage s o f thei r 
marriages, onl y thre e wome n continue d t o avoi d confrontations . 
Gender difference s i n conflic t resolutio n style s wer e note d durin g th e 
second an d thir d marita l stage s a s wome n describe d initiatin g 
discussions abou t marita l issue s an d difficulties , wherea s me n typicall y 
described avoidin g thei r wife' s confrontation s [X 2 (2 ) =  6.0 , p<.05 ] an d 
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[X2 (3 ) =  4.20 , p<.05] . Wive s explaine d thei r confrontationa l style s a s 
resulting fro m increase d maturity , increase d educatio n an d 
empowerment, an d decrease d tolerance . 
Spouses' styl e o f conflic t resolutio n wa s consisten t ove r th e 
first tw o marita l stages . Th e female s perceive d thei r husband s a s 
avoiding conflict s an d confrontations . Thi s perceptio n shifte d 
somewhat durin g th e thir d marita l stag e wher e me n wer e fel t t o b e 
more confrontive . Te n female s i n stage s on e an d tw o state d tha t 
their husband s avoide d confrontation s wherea s si x male s fel t tha t 
their wive s wer e avoidan t durin g thes e tw o stage s [X2(2)=8.2 , p<.05] . 
Seven female s an d fou r male s perceive d tha t thei r spouses ' remaine d 
avoidant durin g th e thir d stage . 
Ignacio: Well , se e I  le t i t buil d up . I  le t thing s buil d u p i n me  an d 
then on e da y it'l l catc h me  an d the n I'l l le t i t al l out . That' s th e 
way I'v e alway s been . 
Esteban: I' d jus t wal k ou t an d the n com e bac k later . No , really , 
whenever w e woul d ge t ma d a t on e another , I  didn' t wan t t o argu e 
with her . Wha t I' d d o i s wal k ou t th e door , wai t a  fe w minutes , 
and the n com e bac k in , an d b y the n she' d b e calmer . 
Ceci: W e just si t dow n an d I  give m y viewpoin t an d h e give s hi s 
and w e say , well , let' s se e ho w w e ca n wor k this . W e eac h giv e 
our ow n viewpoints . Wheneve r somethin g come s u p tha t w e don' t 
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know wha t t o do , h e doesn' t just ge t u p an d zoo m out . .. . W e ha d 
lots o f disagreement s whe n w e wer e younge r i n ou r marriage , 
then I  discovered , we don' t sta y mad . We'v e go t t o si t dow n an d 
say what' s botherin g yo u an d the n thing s wor k ou t an d w e don' t 
stay mad . 
German: I  guess in a  way I' d g o int o a  shel l and I  thought tha t i f I 
blocked thing s out , I' d b e okay . A  lo t o f time s she' d tel l me  t o d o 
things an d I  would an d a  lo t o f times , she' d tel l me  t o d o thing s 
and I  wouldn't an d she' d get mad , bu t I' d ignor e her . I n a  way , i t i s 
like goin g i n a  shel l t o survive . 
Homero: W e migh t hav e bee n marrie d abou t a  year , bu t w e ha d a 
disagreement ove r something , an d lik e th e peopl e yo u se e i n 
movies, sh e go t upse t an d walke d off . Sh e went t o be d an d 
about a  hal f a n hou r later , I  went i n ther e an d sh e sai d no , you'r e 
not goin g t o slee p i n her e an d t o m e tha t wa s th e las t straw . I 
turned al l th e light s o n an d sai d tha t sh e neede d to ge t u p ou t o f 
bed s o tha t w e ca n tal k abou t this . Sh e said sh e didn' t wan t to , 
but I  said we ar e goin g t o tal k abou t i t becaus e you nee d t o 
understand on e thing , tha t wil l neve r happe n i n m y house . I f i t 
ever come s t o th e poin t tha t yo u an d I  can' t tal k abou t 
something, com e t o a n agreemen t o r compromis e o r something . 
If i t get s t o th e poin t wher e w e can' t talk , I'l l jus t ge t m y thing s 
and I' m ou t th e door . 
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Decision-making Style s 
Decision-making style s wer e discusse d a s par t o f marita l 
communication. Individual s wer e aske d t o describ e no t onl y thei r ow n 
style o f decision-makin g bu t als o thei r spouses ' style . Eac h individua l 
was aske d t o provid e example s o f ho w th e coupl e mad e majo r marita l 
decisions. Thre e style s o f decision-makin g resulte d fro m thes e 
examples: impulsive , intuitive , an d logical . Th e impulsiv e styl e wa s 
interpreted a s respondin g t o a  decisio n poin t b y reactio n an d with  littl e 
thought. Th e intuitiv e styl e wa s interprete d a s respondin g t o a 
decision wit h a  sens e o f wha t wa s th e appropriat e "thin g t o do " o r "gu t 
feeling". Th e logica l styl e wa s interprete d a s respondin g t o a  decisio n 
with though t an d analysi s befor e decidin g o n a n answer . Self-repor t o f 
their styl e o f decision-makin g remaine d consisten t throughtou t th e 
marriage fo r thes e couples , wit h th e exceptio n o f on e mal e wh o shifte d 
from a n impulsiv e styl e t o a  logica l styl e i n th e thir d phas e o f 
marriage. Thi s shif t wa s fel t t o occu r a s a  resul t o f emotion s 
following a  financia l crisis . Seventee n respondent s ( 8 males , 9 
females) reporte d logica l style s o f decision-makin g whil e fou r ( 3 males , 
1 female ) reporte d impulsiv e style s followe d b y thre e ( 1 male , 2 
females) reportin g intuitiv e styles . 
Frida: I  think it' s ver y innate . I  mea n I  ha d tha t i n me . I'v e 
always bee n a  decision-maker , an d I' m alway s i n position s o f 
decision-making i n m y hom e an d jobs...[M y husband ] i s ver y 
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rational, he'l l brin g ou t thing s tha t I  hadn' t though t abou t o r 
whatever an d allo w me  t o mak e th e decisions . 
The couples ' decision-makin g style s wer e als o explore d t o 
determine i f th e coupl e mad e decision s togethe r o r separately . Th e 
type o f decision s explore d wer e considere d t o b e o f majo r importanc e 
to th e couple : househol d (purchas e o f furniture , etc.) , educational , 
locational, o r financial . Th e styl e o f th e decision-makin g graduall y 
shifted towar d a  mutua l styl e throughou t thei r marriage s culminatin g 
in 2 1 respondent s reportin g tha t durin g th e thir d stag e o f marriage , 
decisions wer e mad e mutually . Durin g th e firs t an d secon d phase s o f 
their marriages , mos t o f th e couple s reporte d tha t decision s wer e 
made mutuall y (n=1 5 an d n=18) . Nin e individual s i n stag e on e an d si x i n 
stage tw o reporte d tha t decision s wer e mad e separately . 
Beto: Sh e did al l th e solving . I f w e ha d an y othe r problems , I 
took car e o f i t an d I  neve r tol d he r nothing . Financia l problem s o r 
something an d th e house , I  too k car e of , an d sh e too k car e o f 
the family . 
Esteban: Ou r decision s wer e base d o n trust . That' s ho w a  lo t o f 
our decision s wer e mad e -  b y trustin g eac h other . Lik e I  sai d 
before, w e ha d nothin g t o hid e an d whe n w e mad e a  decision , we 
would tr y t o mak e i t together . I t i s awfull y har d t o tr y t o mak e a 
decision an d no t tel l you r partne r abou t it . 
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Frida: [M y husband ] alway s say s that , whe n w e go t married , w e 
decided tha t I  mak e al l th e smal l decision s and h e make s al l th e 
big decisions , and s o far , ther e hav e no t bee n an y bi g decisions. 
My husban d ha s a  har d tim e makin g decisions . H e put s tha t 
responsibility o n me . 
Krystal: I  thin k mor e o r les s i n th e firs t year s i t wa s hi m [wh o 
made th e decisions] . H e wa s th e workin g person . ...S o whateve r 
decision wa s made , I  would sa y tha t sinc e yo u ar e th e on e makin g 
the money , yo u decid e wha t t o do , bu t the n whe n I  starte d 
working, wel l no w we'r e bot h makin g mone y an d w e ha d t o si t 
down an d thin k [decisions ] over . 
Maribel: Smal l decisions, each one woul d b e capabl e o f makin g 
their ow n decisions , but buyin g a  ca r o r buyin g a  house , we woul d 
usually confe r a  littl e befor e w e di d it . 
Marital Conflic t 
The leve l o f marita l conflic t wa s explore d with  th e participants . 
Overall, minima l conflic t wa s reported . Onl y on e ma n an d tw o wome n 
reported majo r conflic t durin g th e initia l stag e o f marriage . Thes e 
conflicts wer e relate d t o marita l adjustment , financia l pressures , an d 
husbands' infidelity . Durin g th e child-rearin g years , th e leve l o f fel t 
conflict gre w somewha t wit h fou r me n an d thre e wome n reportin g 
major conflic t i n thei r relationships . Thes e conflict s gre w ou t o f 
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financial pressures , th e drinkin g behavio r o f th e husband , issue s wit h 
adolescents, an d wit h on e husband' s infidelity . 
Guadalupe: Okay , th e firs t year s whe n th e childre n wer e small , 
we literall y didn' t lik e eac h other . W e argue d becaus e o f th e kid s 
and argue d to o wit h mone y problem s an d I  guess just th e 
pressure o f th e children . Becaus e by th e tim e I  was 21 , I  alread y 
had th e fou r childre n an d the y wer e littl e kids , an d the n whe n 
they wer e teenagers , w e kin d o f joine d forces , an d sai d tha t th e 
only wa y w e wer e goin g t o surviv e wa s i f w e joine d forces . 
Isabel: H e ha d a n affair . I t laste d lik e mayb e mor e tha n tw o 
years, fo r me . ... I decide d I' m no t goin g t o giv e hi m th e 
satisfaction [o f leavin g him] , s o I  tol d him;.. . bu t w e fough t lik e 
cats an d dog s ...W e woul d hav e bi g fights , bi g fights . 
Alicia: H e starte d goin g ou t again . I  told hi m on e day , thi s i s 
going t o b e changed . I  said yo u g o ou t wit h you r friends , an d yo u 
leave me  i n thi s hous e alon e with  m y kids . An d the n h e wen t ou t 
that nigh t fo r tw o hour s an d the n h e cam e back...an d I  said , jus t 
let hi m sta y [outside] . 
German: Whe n yo u hav e a  woman yo u mor e o r les s tak e 
advantage o f he r becaus e i f yo u kno w a  woma n i s goin g t o b e 
good an d faithfu l t o you , you'r e goin g t o g o ou t an d d o th e 
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opposite thin g an d that' s wha t happene d t o me . ... I kne w tha t 
[Guadalupe] wa s hom e a t night s waitin g fo r me  a t hom e an d sh e 
was goin g t o b e ther e an d I  starte d messin g around . 
...Sometimes I  wouldn' t eve n com e home... . 
Kiko: [Krystal ] can' t understan d wh y I  hav e t o spen d s o muc h 
time o n m y work , s o that' s bee n th e bi g proble m al l throug h ou r 
marriage. 
During th e post-chil d rearin g years , onl y Francisc o and Frid a 
reported majo r conflic t i n thei r marriag e a s a  resul t o f a  financia l 
crisis. Al l othe r couple s reporte d minima l conflic t durin g thi s latte r 
stage o f marriage . 
Francisco: I  wouldn' t tel l he r [abou t m y partne r embezllin g fro m 
the company] . ...I t go t t o th e poin t wher e i t wa s s o ba d tha t sh e 
said, he y thi s i s it , eithe r w e ge t a  divorce , o r yo u ge t ri d o f tha t 
company an d I' d say , yo u don' t wan t m e t o ge t a  divorc e an d I' d 
talk he r ou t o f it . She' d g o i n anothe r bedroo m an d sa y sh e didn' t 
even wan t t o slee p with me . 
Frida: We'r e stil l i n th e mendin g stages . Actually , whe n w e wer e 
in th e middl e o f it , I  wen t t o a  psychotherapis t becaus e I  couldn' t 
stand no t bein g abl e t o b e i n control . [No t bein g i n contro l ove r 
the finance s o f th e company ] wa s reall y killin g me  an d knowin g 
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that ther e wa s reall y somethin g wrong , s o w e wen t t o a 
psychotherapist an d I  tol d he r tha t m y marriag e wa s i n trouble . 
Marital Role s 
Twenty-one o f 2 4 participant s indicate d the y ha d a 
complementary styl e o f relatin g t o thei r spouse s durin g th e initia l an d 
child-rearing years . Twent y participant s reporte d maintainin g thi s 
complementary styl e durin g th e pos t child-rearin g years . Th e 
complementary styl e i s characterize d b y contrastin g personalit y type s 
and behavior s betwee n th e spouses . 
In contrast , onl y thre e participant s durin g th e firs t an d secon d 
stages o f thei r marriage s an d fou r participant s ( 2 male s an d 2 
females) i n th e thir d stag e tende d t o thin k an d interac t similarl y t o 
their spouse' s style . Th e Mexica n America n couples ' complementar y 
styles ar e illustrate d i n thei r marita l behavior s an d roles , i n th e divisio n 
of househol d tasks , an d i n child-rearin g practices . 
Division o f Househol d Task s 
The couples ' complementar y style s wer e illustrate d i n thei r 
behaviors i n th e divisio n o f househol d tasks . Althoug h 1 1 o f th e 1 2 
couples entere d marriag e wit h th e expectatio n o f traditiona l role s i n 
the relationship , i n retrospec t thei r actua l marita l behavio r wa s 
somewhat les s conventiona l a s the y progresse d throug h th e marita l 
stages. Overall , th e wome n wer e primaril y responsibl e fo r car e o f th e 
home an d children , an d als o fo r upholdin g th e emphasi s place d o n 
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education an d religion . Me n wer e responsibl e fo r workin g an d providin g 
for th e family , an d als o fo r disciplinin g th e children . 
Bernice: M y rol e woul d b e a  homemake r an d a  supportiv e rol e fo r 
my husband . I n a  sense , o f makin g sur e tha t the y woul d al l g o t o 
school, bu t nume r one , eve n prio r t o education , a  home , no t a 
broken hom e an d a n insecur e home , no t jus t a  plac e t o g o t o 
sleep, bu t a  secur e home , ... a strong home . I  expected [Beto ] t o 
support me . Bac k u p th e famil y unit , alway s b e the r wit h family , 
a famil y figure , no t jus t i n words , bu t actuall y b e ther e t o 
participate i n rearin g th e children . ... I expecte d hi m t o teac h th e 
boys t o b e boys , t o pla y wit h them , teac h the m skills , t o clea n 
the yar d o r tak e car e o f th e car , whateve r skills , bu t h e ha d t o 
take par t i n tha t famil y position . 
German: Well , I  knew tha t I  had t o provide . I  knew tha t I  would b e 
the provide r an d I  learne d a t a  youn g ag e t o g o ou t i n th e worl d 
by mysel f an d ge t a  jo b an d thank s b e t o God , I  starte d of f a t a 
very youn g ag e ...i f I  wante d t o surviv e i n th e worl d fo r m y wif e 
and m y kids , then I  would hav e t o hav e a  job . 
During thei r marriages , al l o f th e wome n hel d job s t o enhanc e 
their family' s finances . Severa l o f th e wome n worke d o n a  part-tim e 
basis whil e th e childre n wer e young , bu t resume d full-tim e position s 
once th e childre n wen t t o school . Thei r economi c situation s le d t o 
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creative parentin g practice s suc h a s hirin g babysitters , obtainin g hel p 
from extende d famil y member s (n=4) , an d elicitin g partners ' support . 
Francisco: Well , I  fee l tha t I  wa s no t you r typica l mach o typ e 
guy. I  lik e t o hel p aroun d i n th e house , and was h dishe s ever y 
once i n a  while , an d clean , an d hel p around . Sh e [has a  job] too . 
Of cours e durin g th e summer , I  get laz y an d don' t lik e t o d o 
anything becaus e she' s home . 
Homero: [Herminia ] di d th e majorit y o f it , th e woma n I  guess 
always doe s th e majorit y ... I reall y lik e t o was h dishes , bu t I  hat e 
to cu t grass . Sh e love s to . ...S o i t jus t fel l int o plac e tha t she' d 
be ou t ther e cuttin g th e grass . Well , i f I  loo k aroun d an d th e 
dishes nee d washing o r vacuuming , wel l th e wa y I  grew up , I' d d o 
anything. I' d iro n o r was h clothes . ...Actuall y whe n w e go t 
married, I  think I  kne w ho w t o coo k bette r tha n sh e did . Sh e tell s 
a lo t o f peopl e tha t I  taugh t he r ho w t o cook.. . 
Carlos: I  do al l th e payment s an d everything . I  even bu y al l th e 
groceries an d everything . Sh e can' t drive , s o I  do al l o f it . ...Sh e 
does mos t [o f th e cooking] . Well , togethe r w e go t t o d o it , I 
mean I  don' t le t he r d o al l th e things , I  hel p ou t a  lot . 
There wer e n o significan t difference s betwee n me n an d wome n 
with regar d t o thei r perception s o f child-rearin g responsibilitie s 
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throughout thei r marriages . Primarily , th e me n wer e responsibl e fo r 
working an d providin g fo r th e family , whil e women , althoug h workin g 
outside o f th e home , care d fo r th e children . Te n o f th e 1 2 couples 
reported tha t initiall y th e wif e ha d th e primar y responsibilit y fo r takin g 
care o f th e children . Durin g th e children' s adolescen t years , fou r o f 
the husband s joined i n th e caretakin g rol e a s the y assume d the rol e o f 
disciplinarian i n th e family . 
Beto: Yo u can sa y sh e raise d the children . ... I wa s workin g 
maybe sixteen , eighteen , twent y hour s a  da y an d i f the y neede d 
anything o r I  ha d som e time , I  would spen d som e time wit h the m 
and w e ha d a  babysitte r fo r abou t 8  o r 9  o r 1 0 year s wh o too k 
care o f th e kid s whil e [Bernice ] wa s workin g too . 
Bernice: [Beto ] woul d suppor t them , he' d g o t o work . H' e 
go wit h the m t o bu y the m clothes . I  would chec k th e 
homework, bu t i f thing s didn' t go , a  bo y wa s wil d an d didn' t 
want t o d o hi s homework , ther e wa s daddy . [He ] wa s a 
leader helpin g them , takin g the m ou t int o th e community , 
showing the m yo u mus t help , lik e i n church , showing the m 
not wha t yo u ca n b e geare d to , bu t als o wha t ar e yo u goin g 
to d o fo r th e fello w man,...a s a  rol e model . 
Dora: [Dimas ] wa s th e on e wh o handle d it . Wit h al l m y children. 
He'd g o int o th e roo m wit h the m afte r schoo l an d h e woul d alway s 
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go i n ther e an d tel l the m tha t befor e yo u g o an d play , yo u hav e t o 
do you r homework,...He' d giv e goo d lecture s t o them . [Dimas ] 
used t o hel p m e a  lo t an d h e use d t o wan t t o chang e diaper s a t 
night an d giv e [ou r youngest ] a  bottle . I  neve r di d it . 
During th e pos t child-rearin g years , 7  wome n an d 5  me n fel t tha t 
their parentin g reflecte d mor e o f a  mutua l styl e o f chil d car e 
responsibility a s me n assume d activ e grandfathe r roles . 
Bernice: Especiall y with th e children , th e babies , [th e males ] jus t 
melt, an d the y tak e car e o f them . No w wit h th e grandchildren , 
you'd thin k he' s th e onl y grandfathe r i n th e whol e world . An d t o 
see [m y husband] , you' d neve r detec t tha t i n him . H e look s s o 
cold an d crude . Thi s wil l giv e yo u a  hint , m y grandso n calle d me 
...and h e said , grandma , wil l yo u sen d grandp a ove r t o pla y with 
me? Yo u sta y hom e an d bak e m e a  cake , bu t sen d grandp a over . 
That's ho w affectionat e an d sof t the y ar e wit h th e childre n an d 
grandchildren. 
German: We'r e mor e involve d wit h ou r grandkid s no w tha n w e 
were wit h ou r kids , a  lo t more . ... I wis h w e coul d g o bac k 1 0 o r 
15 year s ag o an d I  wish w e coul d sho w ou r lov e t o ou r kid s lik e w e 
do fo r ou r grandkids . W e didn' t d o i t lik e tha t becaus e w e wer e 
so hun g u p o n livin g ou r lives , tryin g t o d o thi s an d that , an d w e 
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never ha d tim e t o shar e with  th e kids , an d the y wer e th e primar y 
reasons tha t w e di d wha t w e did . 
Although i t wa s no t directl y addresse d i n th e interview , couple s 
discussed th e affect s thei r childre n ha d o n thei r relationships . Al l o f 
the couple s discusse d having a  stron g sens e o f famil y an d famil y lif e 
and di d no t mentio n experiencin g an y negativ e feeling s a s a  resul t o f 
having children . Difficultie s wit h childre n mostl y stemme d fro m 
financial concern s a s a  resul t o f havin g children . Tw o o f th e me n 
stated tha t thei r extramarita l relationship s bega n afte r the y starte d 
having th e childre n an d a s a  resul t o f thei r new , unfamilia r parenta l 
responsibility. Severa l me n als o remarke d ho w the y fel t a  los s o f thei r 
wife's lov e an d attentio n a s sh e wa s no w consume d with  takin g car e o f 
the youn g children . Difficultie s mentione d durin g th e secon d phas e o f 
marriage cam e fro m concern s abou t adolescen t datin g an d schoo l 
behaviors. Th e couple s mentione d tha t i t wa s importan t t o b e a  unite d 
front, joinin g forces , t o b e abl e t o disciplin e thei r teenagers . 
Several couple s discusse d the positiv e effect s o f havin g childre n 
which include d enhancin g th e marita l allianc e b y bringin g th e coupl e 
closer together . Childre n an d grandchildre n wer e fel t t o b e a  deterren t 
to th e coupl e divorcing . Severa l couples discusse d the lonlines s an d 
difficulties the y experience d whe n thei r childre n grewu p an d move d ou t 
of th e house . Th e followin g quot e depict s th e comment s mad e b y th e 
couples concernin g th e effect s o f havin g children : 
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Josefina: I  thin k it' s mad e u s gro w close r togethe r becaus e whe n 
there's s o muc h nois e an d everyon e i s doin g ther e ow n thing , 
[Jesus] an d I  fin d tim e jus t t o escap e fro m everybod y an d w e jus t 
go i n ou r roo m an d clos e th e doo r an d fin d tim e fo r ourselves . 
...Our oldes t daughter-in-law , I  alway s introduc e a s m y daughte r 
and peopl e say , ho w ca n sh e b e you r daughte r i f he' s you r son ? 
But I  think it' s helpe d us . It' s helpe d th e kid s t o reall y bon d 
together. Ou r so n los t a  littl e bo y i n 1984 . The y wer e i n 
Washington D.C. , and th e marine s woul d pa y fo r th e bod y t o b e 
flown hom e t o b e buried , bu t the y wouldn' t pa y fo r [th e parents ] 
to com e hom e fo r th e funeral , s o I  calle d al l th e kid s togethe r 
and the y sen t th e mone y fo r the m t o b e al l flow n home . That' s 
the kin d o f kid s tha t the y are . The y bon d together , the y al l hel p 
each other . W e hav e a  close-kni t family , sometime s to o close . 
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The couples ' marita l role s wer e assesse d t o determin e ho w eac h 
couple functione d a s a  dya d throughou t thei r marriages . Couple s wer e 
identified a s eithe r complementar y o r symmetrica l i n thei r marita l 
roles an d behaviors . Te n o f th e twelv e couple s describe d a 
complementary styl e i n thei r marita l behavior s an d role s throughou t 
their marriages . Thi s styl e wa s characterize d b y spouse s 
complementing an d offsettin g eac h other' s behavior s an d personalit y 
types. Th e symmetrica l styl e wa s characterize d b y spouse s 
interacting similarly . On e femal e note d a  shif t i n he r relationshi p fro m 
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a complementar y styl e durin g th e firs t an d secon d stage s t o a  mutua l 
one durin g th e thir d stag e o f marriage . Th e followin g example s 
illustrate th e feeling s o f complementarit y i n th e dyads : 
Bernice: It' s th e fac t tha t i n ou r cultur e a  woma n wil l tak e s o 
much, no t becaus e she i s a  weaklin g o r a  clingin g vine . Sh e does 
it fo r he r children , especiall y whe n the y ar e ver y little . An d I'v e 
heard thi s statemen t fro m othe r cultures , "O h gosh , sh e mus t b e 
retarded o r sh e like s t o b e punishe d o r sh e like s tha t kin d o f life , 
she chos e tha t kin d o f life , bu t children , an d religion , takin g thos e 
voew a t church , an d tradition , bu t mainl y church . An d I  se e 
those value s i n m y kid s -  home , religion , an d school . ...An d men , 
you alway s hea r tha t Mexica n me n ar e mach o men . W e le t the m 
believe they'r e mach o men . Whateve r you r ma n does , believ e 
me, a  woma n ha d a n influenc e i n it . 
Francisco: [Frida ] an d I  ar e opposites . She' s ove r her e a s th e 
strong decision-makin g disciplinaria n typ e person . I' m ove r her e 
and I  want t o hav e fun . I' m stil l a  teenager , I  wan t t o hav e fu n al l 
the time . There' s nothin g seriou s i n m y life . An d w e complimen t 
each other . 
Kiko: I  thin k wha t ha s helpe d i s tha t we'r e ver y differen t fro m 
each other . She' s a  ver y happ y perso n an d doesn' t worr y abou t 
anything. An d I' m a  differen t person , I' m alway s worrying . 
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Everytime w e laugh , she' s th e one , an d whe n it' s tim e t o worry , 
I'm th e one . I  thin k its ' tha t differenc e tha t kep t u s together . 
Josefina: We'r e complet e opposites . Whe n w e starte d gettin g 
involved i n th e church . I'v e bee n involve d her e fo r abou t 2 5 
years an d it' s onl y bee n abou t 1 1 year s fo r him , bu t whe n h e 
started comin g aroun d [th e church] , h e becam e mor e verbal , 
more open . H e wa s a  ver y quie t an d ver y reserve d ma n an d it' s 
funny becaus e we're lik e Hekyl l an d Jekyll . 
Relatedness 
The issu e o f relatednes s wa s inferre d fro m th e interview s a s th e 
participants discusse d thei r relationships . Relatednes s wa s reflecte d 
in th e couples ' description s o f intimacy , connectedness , an d 
psychological closeness . Relatednes s was als o reflecte d i n discusisons 
on respect , trust , understanding , an d sensitivity . 
Throughout thei r marriages , th e majorit y o f participant s 
described positiv e o r mixe d feeling s towar d thei r spouses . I n th e initia l 
phase o f marriage , onl y on e femal e describe d difficult y wit h he r spous e 
which develope d fro m he r husband' s infidelity . I n th e secon d stage , on e 
male describe d negativ e relatednes s cause d b y hi s drinkin g behavior . 
In th e thir d stage , al l participant s describe d positiv e relatednes s with 
their spouses . 
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Amando: Fro m wha t I  can tel l i n ou r marriage , yo u d o thing s 
together, yo u alway s tal k t o eac h other , an d yo u ar e fai r t o eac h 
other an d yo u hav e fu n together... I thin k it' s jus t tha t th e mor e 
[time] I  spen d wit h her , th e mor e I  lik e her , lov e her . 
Dora: He' s m y bes t friend . A s ol d a s h e is , I  wouldn' t trad e hi m 
for n o othe r ma n becaus e I' m alread y use d t o him . Jus t a 
husband an d friend , we'v e gotte n use d t o eac h other . H e know s 
my way s an d I  know hi s ways . 
Interviewer: Wha t word s desbcrib e wha t [Maribel ] mean s t o you ? 
Martin: I  woul d sa y "m i costilla" , "m y side" , that' s Spanis h fo r m y 
side, m y rib . She' s a  par t o f me . 
Intimacy 
Two dimension s o f intimacy , physica l an d psychosocial , wer e 
explored an d discusse d i n th e interview . Psychosocia l intimacy involve d 
the verba l expression s o f feeling s an d thoughts , an d physica l intimac y 
included bot h th e sexua l an d non-sexua l physica l expression s o f 
affect ion. 
The couple s reporte d consistentl y high , mildl y increasin g level s o f 
psychosocial intimac y throughou t thei r marita l relationships . Durin g 
the initia l stag e o f marriage , 83 % ( 9 females , 1 1 males ) reporte d thei r 
relationships a s intimate . Individual s discusse d stron g feeling s o f 
attraction fo r thei r spouse s durin g thei r courtship s an d earl y 
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marriages. On e mal e an d on e femal e discusse d having mixe d feeling s 
about intimacy , an d tw o female s state d tha t the y fel t a  lac k o f 
psychosocial intimac y wit h thei r husbands . Thes e tw o female s fel t 
that thei r lac k o f connectio n t o thei r spouse s resulte d fro m feeling s 
about thei r husbands ' infidelity . 
During th e child-rearin g years , th e sens e o f psychosocia l 
intimacy betwee n spouse s increase d a s 96 % o f th e participant s (1 1 
females, 1 2 males ) describe d lovin g feeling s an d a  sens e o f connectio n 
in thei r relationships . Th e on e femal e wh o di d no t fee l intimatel y 
connected t o he r husban d reporte d tha t h e wa s havin g a n affair . 
While a n extramarita l affai r wa s i n progress , som e o f th e 
females an d th e male s discusse d feeling disconnecte d fro m thei r 
spouses, an d describe d feelin g les s affectionate : 
Alicia: Well , like I  say, it' s bee n roug h an d it' s bee n goo d an d bad . 
Like I  said , yo u kno w h e starte d havin g tha t life , an d the n h e quit . 
Then it' s bee n allright . Now , it' s different . W e ar e mor e 
attached t o eac h othe r [now] . 
Ignacio: [Isabel ] i s never , sh e won' t sho w you . She' s no t th e typ e 
of perso n wh o wil l gra b yo u an d sa y I  love you . Sh e will no t d o it . 
I hav e t o d o i t first . 
Interviewer: Wa s i t a  problem ? 
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Ignacio: No , well , mayb e i t was . Lik e I  told you , i n '79 , I  was 
seeing someon e wh o woul d sho w m e a  lo t mor e affectio n an d 
love. 
During th e post-parentin g years , al l participant s experience d hig h 
levels an d positiv e feeling s o f intimac y i n thei r marriages . Durin g thi s 
third phas e o f marriage , n o participant s reporte d havin g engage d i n 
extramarital affairs . Severa l respondent s describe d thei r experience s 
of th e lov e an d affectio n displaye d an d receive d throughou t thei r 
marriages: 
Bernice: I  can tel l yo u tha t Mexica n me n ar e no t affectionat e 
outside th e house . They'r e col d an d they'r e th e mach o men . 
They're ver y affectionat e insid e th e house...We'v e bee n marrie d 
35 year s an d wa y bac k t o whenever , befor e w e wer e married , 
even whe n w e wer e dating , h e ha s neve r forgotte n a  birthday , 
Christmas, Valentines , an y anniversar y o r holida y he' s sen t 
flowers o r cand y o r a  littl e presen t an d a  card....That' s ho w 
sensitive the y are . An d yo u se e the m an d yo u woul d neve r drea m 
they wer e tha t type . 
Francisco: Al l throughout , al l th e time . A  da y doe s no t g o b y 
that I  don' t tel l he r tha t I  lov e he r an d sh e i s th e sam e wa y with 
me. 
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Krystal: W e writ e lov e note s t o eac h othe r an d whe n h e wa s 
working an d takin g a  sac k lunch , I' d pu t littl e lov e note s i n there , 
"just thinkin g abou t yo u hon. " "A t 2:00 , I' m goin g t o b e thinkin g 
about you. " Yo u know , littl e stuf f lik e tha t an d h e woul d writ e m e 
little note s an d leav e the m i n th e bathroo m o n th e mirror . 
Physical intimac y (touching ) wa s describe d a s importan t an d 
present throughou t thei r marriages . Individual s describe d increasin g 
levels o f physica l affectio n ove r th e cours e o f thei r marriages . Also , 
the individual s i n thi s sampl e displaye d an d wer e comfortabl e with  hig h 
levels o f affectionat e physica l contac t bot h i n privat e an d i n publi c 
settings. Ninetee n participant s identifie d physica l touchin g a s a 
positive, importan t them e durin g th e firs t phas e o f thei r marriages . 
Three female s an d tw o male s discribe d a  lac k o f touchin g durin g th e 
first phas e whic h the y attribute d t o thei r upbringing , child-rearin g 
demands, o r personalit y characteristics . 
During th e secon d an d thir d marita l phases , th e presenc e o f 
physical intimac y increase d i n th e marriage s a s 2 1 individual s 
(females=11, males=10 ) describe d positiv e physica l relations . Tw o 
males an d on e femal e describe d a  lac k o f touchin g i n th e secon d an d 
third phase s whic h the y relate d t o personality , upbringing , child-rearin g 
demands, o r financia l pressures , an d no t t o th e actua l feeling s the y 
had toward s thei r spouses . Severa l example s follow : 
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Frida: I  thin k tha t we'r e no t ashame d o f ou r love . Publi c display s 
of affection , we'r e no t afrai d t o touc h eac h other . We'r e alway s 
touching -  a t th e movies , a t church , when we'r e layin g dow n i n 
bed, we'r e alway s touching eac h other . W e hol d hand s when w e 
walk together . W e g o t o th e movi e an d w e hol d hands , we wal k 
down th e stree t an d w e hol d hands . I f h e feel s lik e kissin g me , I 
don't car e who' s around , i f I  fee l lik e kissin g him , I  don' t car e wh o 
is around . A t churc h w e si t togethe r holdin g eac h other . 
Martin: I  kno w tha t I  hav e bee n ver y affectionat e ove r th e years . 
She's no t a n affectionat e person , sh e i s good , bu t she'l l say : 
"this i s no t me. " Th e affectionat e part , I  lik e t o hol d her , bu t sh e 
doesn't lik e m e t o hol d he r i n fron t o f othe r people , o r i n fron t o f 
the kids . 
Homero: I  don' t thin k I' m affectionate . I  don' t thin k I' m a s 
affectionate a s a  perso n shoul d be . I t hasn' t bee n a  proble m 
between us . I  guess it' s bee n mor e o f a  proble m wit h me . I'l l tel l 
you somethin g that' s kin d o f interestin g abou t m e personally . I t 
took m e thre e year s befor e I  could hu g an d kis s m y child . 
The majorit y o f couple s reporte d tha t se x wa s importan t i n thei r 
relationships throughou t thei r marriages . Twenty-on e individual s (1 0 
females, 1 1 males ) reporte d se x a s importan t o r ver y importan t 
during th e firs t tw o phase s o f thei r marriages . Th e males ' responses 
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remained consisten t wit h eleve n me n reportin g se x a s importan t o r 
very importan t throug h al l thre e marita l phases . Th e females ' 
responses remaine d consisten t excep t fo r on e wh o shifte d t o feeling s 
that se x wa s no t importan t durin g th e fina l marita l stag e cause d b y a 
lack o f sexua l relation s followin g he r husband' s hear t attack . Som e 
examples o f th e importanc e couple s place d o n th e sexua l componen t o f 
their marriage s follows : 
German: Before , yeah , there wa s lov e there , bu t I  mean , yo u ca n 
have [sex ] wit h anybody , bu t now , we'r e i n lov e wit h eac h othe r 
differently. ...It' s beautifu l no w whe n w e mak e lov e now . We'r e 
doing somethin g togethe r a s a  matrimony . I  guess i n th e eye s o f 
God, we'r e doin g th e righ t thing . We'r e no t jus t ou t ther e makin g 
love, doin g whateve r w e please . W e d o i t fo r Go d and fo r ou r 
benefit an d i t mean s a  lo t becaus e it' s fin e t o d o thes e things . 
It's wha t marriag e i s al l abou t an d it' s no t wrong , s o it' s eve n 
gotten better . 
Krystal: Abov e anything , b e a  goo d lover . Som e peopl e thin k 
that marriag e i s jus t marriage , bu t yo u hav e t o b e a  frien d an d a 
lover. Yo u hav e t o b e man y thing s i n th e sam e person . Lear n 
about hi s o r he r thing s tha t sh e like s t o do . Loo k an d watc h an d 
do a  lo t o f thing s together . 
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Couples reporte d positiv e experience s an d hig h level s o f 
satisfaction wit h thei r sexua l relationship s throughou t thei r marriages . 
Eighteen individual s ( 9 males , 9  females ) reporte d positiv e satisfactio n 
with thei r sexua l relationship s durin g th e initia l stag e o f marriage , an d 
five ( 3 males , 2  females ) reporte d mixe d feelings . Onl y on e femal e 
reported he r sexua l relationshi p a s unsatisfyin g durin g th e initia l stag e 
of marriag e attributin g i t t o sexua l inexperienc e an d physica l 
discomfort. Al l participant s describe d th e qualit y o f thei r sexua l 
relationship a s positiv e (n=15 ) o r mixe d (n=9 ) durin g th e latte r tw o 
stages o f thei r marriages . Th e mixe d perception s mostl y resulte d 
from feeling s o f disappointmen t ove r th e frequenc y o f se x a s 
individuals wishe d tha t the y ha d engage d i n se x mor e often . 
Participants discusse d th e reason s fo r a  decreas e i n th e frequenc y o f 
sex a s resultin g fro m stres s abou t financia l difficulties , child-rearin g 
demands, an d healt h issue s o f spouses . Som e example s follo w (th e 
participants di d no t elaborat e muc h abou t thei r sexua l satisfaction , 
but rathe r elaborate d mor e o n thei r feeling s o f disappointmen t ove r 
the lac k o f sex ) : 
Ceci: Oh , it' s bee n wonderful , I  think . 
Herminia: Ver y well . I  thin k it' s gotte n bette r [ove r th e years] . 
Frida: Th e onl y thin g tha t I  thin k i s differen t i s tha t I  wish w e 
were mor e sexuall y involved . I  kin d o f mis s that , bu t I  thin k th e 
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problem i s wit h hi m eithe r medicall y o r wit h [th e financia l crisis] . 
I'm ver y willin g t o liv e lik e thi s fo r th e res t o f m y lif e i f it' s wit h 
him, an d i f on e da y h e ca n agai n becom e sexuall y activ e wit h me , 
that's fine.... I lov e hi m an d I  lov e hi m i n sicknes s and i n health , 
for riche r o r poorer . 
Kiko: I  think i t happen s t o al l couples . A t firs t it' s a  lo t o f love , a 
different kin d o f love , bu t a s soo n a s th e kid s star t coming , yo u 
have t o divid e you r love , an d we'v e discusse d this. Whe n w e 
started together , [th e sexua l relationship ] wa s good , bu t whe n 
my firs t so n wa s born , the n thing s starte d changin g an d i t too k 
me a  lon g tim e t o understan d it . Yo u hav e t o shar e you r love . 
It's a  differen t kin d o f lov e towar d a  chil d an d yo u star t losin g 
some goo d things . W e don' t hav e to o muc h time . Whe n w e 
realized tha t we'v e bee n marrie d fo r 2 3 years , w e realize d tha t 
we'd los t man y opportunitie s t o b e together . Thos e ar e thing s 
that ge t los t i n th e middle . 
Several individual s describe d feelin g clos e an d intimatel y 
connected t o thei r spouses , despite decrease d sexua l relation s i n th e 
post child-rearin g years . 
Bernice: A s you'l l fin d out , [sex ] goe s alon g accordin g t o you r 
age, yo u ge t older...It' s okay , bu t n o problems . 
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Esperanza: W e don' t [hav e sex ] tha t much . I  think , sinc e h e go t 
sick w e kin d o f slowe d down an d the n I  got use d to livin g wher e 
we hardl y hav e an y sex , s o whe n people , when we'r e talkin g abou t 
stuff lik e that , I  kin d o f lik e t o mak e a  joke , "well , me  an d Esteba n 
live lik e brothe r an d sister. " An d w e don' t min d i t now . 
Relationship Variable s 
Respect an d Trust . Respec t for an d fro m th e spous e wa s 
described a s a n importan t an d necessar y componen t o f th e subjects ' 
marriages. Participant s wer e aske d t o discus s th e respec t an d trus t 
they fel t fo r thei r spouse s a s wel l a s thei r perception s o f thei r 
spouses' respec t fo r an d trus t o f them . Al l participant s fel t tha t the y 
respected thei r spouse s throughou t th e marriag e wit h th e exceptio n o f 
one femal e wh o reporte d tha t durin g th e initia l stag e o f he r marriag e 
she di d no t respec t he r husban d du e t o hi s infidelity . 
Bernice: Th e mai n thin g [i n makin g decision s tha t affec t th e 
family], i t isn' t tha t [women ] ar e s o wea k tha t w e giv e i n t o men , 
it's th e childre n ar e observin g us . W e mak e childre n kno w tha t 
you respec t dadd y an d wha t dadd y say s goe s an d that' s ho w w e 
keep tha t famil y in . ...W e ar e showin g [th e children ] tha t mothe r 
talked t o dadd y an d the y bot h cam e u p with  th e decision , o f 
course, mothe r make s sur e tha t dadd y come s u p wit h th e righ t 
decision, bu t th e childre n ar e seein g mothe r an d dadd y ar e 
talking an d it' s a  famil y unit . 
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Herminia: Numbe r one , th e hea d o f everythin g i s respect . 
Without respec t yo u can' t hav e anything . Trust , yo u can' t hav e 
trust i f yo u don' t hav e respect . 
Esteban: I  think sh e ha s a  lo t o f respec t fo r me . Sh e doesn' t d o 
anything behin d m y back . Everythin g sh e does , sh e tell s me 
about. Sh e doesn't hav e anything t o hide . I' m th e sam e way. W e 
don't hav e anythin g t o hid e fro m eac h other . 
Kiko: Well , we'v e ha d a  lo t o f respec t fo r eac h othe r becaus e of 
the thing s we'v e bee n throug h togethe r an d w e se e th e thing s w e 
do fo r eac h other . Whe n yo u com e fro m a  differen t country , 
everything i s differen t an d yo u wan t a  differen t life . ...Sh e 
respected me  an d I  respecte d he r becaus e ...I've bee n throug h a 
lot an d starte d wit h nothing . 
When discussin g the respec t whic h individual s fel t thei r spouse s 
had fo r them , mos t participant s experience d a  hig h leve l o f respec t 
from thei r spouse s throughou t thei r marriages . Durin g th e initia l 
stage, onl y on e mal e an d tw o female s fel t tha t thei r spouse s did no t 
respect them , an d durin g th e secon d stag e al l bu t on e mal e fel t 
respected b y thei r spouses . Al l participant s fel t tha t the y wer e 
respected b y thei r spouse s durin g th e thir d stag e o f marriage . 
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Krystal: H e woul d mak e decisions , but I  knew I  should hav e sai d 
something an d I  didn't . I t wa s ou t o f respec t becaus e h e mad e 
the decision . H e wa s th e ma n o f th e house . ... I didn' t wan t t o 
make hi m fee l lik e h e can' t mak e hi s ow n mistakes . ..Now , we d o 
it better . I  just learne d tha t no w I  nee d t o sa y something . ...H e 
needs t o liste n t o m y opinion . 
Guadalupe: I  don' t thin k w e respecte d eac h othe r a t all . A t firs t 
we did , bu t I  gues s i t kin d o f go t tor n dow n throughou t th e 
marriage an d eventuall y i t go t buil t bac k u p an d I  do respec t hi m 
very muc h now . 
Specifically o n th e issu e o f trust , mos t individual s reporte d 
having upmos t trus t fo r thei r spouse . The y als o discusse d th e 
importance o f havin g trustin g relationships . Al l participant s fel t trus t 
for thei r spouse s durin g th e pos t child-rearin g phas e o f thei r 
marriages, an d al l o f th e male s consistentl y reporte d tha t the y 
trusted thei r wive s throughou t thei r marriages . Thi s feelin g o f trus t 
developed fo r th e wive s a s tw o female s reporte d no t trustin g thei r 
husbands an d thre e reporte d mixe d feeling s durin g th e initia l an d child -
rearing stage s o f marriage . Ther e wa s a  significan t differenc e 
between th e me n an d th e wome n i n th e issu e o f trus t 
[X2(2)=6.31,p<.05] an d [X2(1)=6.32 , p<.05] . 
The respondent s wer e aske d t o discus s thei r thought s abou t th e 
trust the y fel t thei r spouse s ha d fo r the m durin g thei r marriages . 
During th e initia l stag e o f marriage , al l bu t on e femal e an d tw o male s 
stated tha t the y fel t the y wer e truste d b y thei r spouses . I n th e 
second stage , al l fel t truste d b y thei r spouse s save on e male . Al l 
participants fel t tha t the y wer e truste d b y thei r spouse s durin g th e 
third stag e o f marriage . 
Ceci: Well , i n orde r t o sta y together , yo u hav e t o trus t eac h 
other. Yo u mus t trus t an d no t b e jealous . .. . I f yo u hav e a  lo t o f 
friends an d yo u ge t togethe r an d her e come s someon e an d ask s 
you t o dance , an d you r husban d isn' t read y fo r that , that'l l b e a 
big fus s there . ...An d we'v e neve r ha d tha t trouble . 
Esteban: Th e whol e thin g abou t keepin g i n a  marriag e i s no t t o 
hide anythin g fro m eac h other . Wha t yo u d o an d wha t sh e does , 
so bot h o f ya'l l woul d kno w what' s goin g on . ...That' s th e wa y I 
see it , bu t ove r th e year s tha t [Esperanza ] an d I  hav e bee n 
married, we'v e ha d nothin g t o hid e an d I  think marriag e i s base d 
on trust , an d o f course , bein g rea l clos e t o God , but I  thin k i f 
every marrie d coupl e woul d pu t thei r trus t i n God , then I  thin k 
there woul d b e les s divorces. 
Martin: I  fee l tha t finance s an d insecurit y cause s a  lo t o f splits . 
I kno w tha t becaus e a lo t o f th e har d time s w e wer e havin g w e 
blamed eac h other , s o I  would sa y trust , bu t tha t ha s t o b e 
explained, becaus e trus t tha t h e o r sh e won' t lie , tha t yo u 
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shouldn't eve n hav e t o thin k about , bu t trus t whe n thing s g o bad , 
that yo u eac h di d th e bes t tha t yo u could . 
Jesus: Me n wil l hu g m y wif e an d she'l l hu g the m an d there' s n o 
jealousy there . Jealous y is lik e a  sickness . Jealous y i s lik e a 
disease o r somethin g lik e that . A  coupl e tha t wil l ge t marrie d 
and mayb e i f on e i s ver y jealou s tha t marriag e i s no t goin g t o 
last an d i f the y bot h are , that' s eve n worse . 
Several o f th e husband s discusse d that th e trus t the y ha d fo r 
their wive s gre w ove r time . Th e women , excep t fo r one , reporte d 
trusting thei r husband s throughou t thei r marriage s excep t whe n ther e 
were instance s o f infidelity . 
Francisco: A t th e beginning , sh e wa s a  ver y jealou s person . 
That's wha t wa s ingraine d i n he r throug h he r mother , sayin g tha t 
men wer e n o good , an d I  don't thin k sh e ha d trus t i n me  a t th e 
beginning. Sh e was very , ver y jealous . Bu t now , I  don' t giv e he r 
anything t o b e jealou s abou t an d vic e versa . 
Isabel: No t a s newlyweds , nobod y does , bu t I  did trus t hi m unti l 
he [ha d th e affair] , i t wa s har d t o trus t hi m again , bu t no w I  do . 
Ignacio: A t first , I  sa y tha t th e firs t fiv e year s [o f ou r marriage ] 
I woul d cal l and wan t t o kno w wha t sh e was doing . Sh e was 
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working a t th e hospital . I f I  wouldn' t fin d he r a t th e house , a 
little bi t o f jealousy , wantin g t o kno w wher e sh e wa s ,  wha t sh e 
was doing . An d the n I' d say , well , this i s ridiculous . I  know wha t I 
have a t th e house , s o I  just gav e i t up . 
Krystal: On e thin g tha t i s importan t i n a  marriag e beyon d trust , 
beyond respec t i s makin g u p you r min d tha t I  wan t [thi s marriag e 
to work] . I  wan t thi s t o wor k an d the n yo u hav e t o pu t mor e tha n 
100%. I f yo u say , no , yo u don' t wan t this , yo u wan t ou t o f it . 
Not tha t I  believ e [tha t h e didn' t hav e a n affair ] becaus e tha t 
seed wa s alread y i n m y heart . ...Whateve r h e woul d say , i t woul d 
never change . I  decided tha t whateve r anybod y said , I  stil l 
wanted thi s [marriage] . 
Sensitivity an d Understanding . Respondent s were aske d t o 
discuss thei r feeling s o f th e understandin g the y ha d fo r thei r spouse s 
and als o thei r perception s o f thei r spouses ' understandin g o f them . 
Overall, th e male s fel t earlie r tha t the y undestoo d thei r wive s mor e 
than th e female s fel t the y understoo d thei r husbands . I n th e initia l 
stage o f marriage , eleve n male s fel t tha t the y understoo d thei r 
spouses, whil e onl y si x female s fel t similarly . Fiv e wome n reporte d 
mixed feeling s an d on e woma n reporte d feelin g a s i f sh e di d no t 
understanding he r husban d durin g thei r initia l marita l relationship . 
There wa s a  significan t differenc e durin g th e inita l stag e betwee n 
husbands an d wives ' feeling s o f understandin g [X2(1)=6.5 , p<.05] . 
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During th e secon d stag e o f marriage , nin e wome n reporte d tha t the y 
felt a s i f the y understoo d thei r husband s an d thre e reporte d mixe d 
feelings. Al l male s excep t fo r on e reporte d feelin g a s i f the y 
understood thei r spouses . B y th e thir d stag e o f marriage , al l 
respondents fel t tha t the y understoo d thei r spouses . 
Most participant s reporte d tha t the y fel t understoo d b y thei r 
spouses throughou t thei r marriages . Durin g th e initia l marita l stage , 
all bu t on e mal e an d thre e female s reporte d feelin g a s i f thei r spouse s 
understood them . Durin g th e child-rearin g years , al l bu t on e mal e 
reported feelin g a s i f thei r spouse s understoo d them , an d al l 
participants durin g th e thir d stag e o f marriag e reporte d tha t the y fel t 
understood b y thei r spouses . 
Alicia: Th e othe r da y w e wer e jus t talkin g abou t i t an d h e sai d i f I 
didn't understan d you , I  wouldn' t sta y here . I  wouldn' t hav e live d 
with yo u tha t long . But  I  like him , I  know hi s way s an d h e know s 
mine bein g s o lon g together , whic h nobod y though t tha t w e wer e 
going t o las t thi s lon g becaus e w e go t marrie d s o young . 
Bernice: I  though t I  kne w hi m afte r w e wer e married , naturally , 
but I  understan d hi m better , wh y h e wa s alway s s o active , wh y h e 
was a  workaholic . I t too k m e a  whil e t o understan d why . It' s hi s 
way o f providin g a  secur e hom e fo r th e childre n an d no w tha t th e 
children hav e gone , bu t stil l no w it' s a  habit . 
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Esteban: I  know he r mor e no w tha n I  did 3 1 year s ago . I  though t 
I kne w he r bac k then , bu t no w I  know he r mor e becaus e like I  say, 
we bot h liv e togethe r an d w e d o everythin g together , ea t a t th e 
same tabl e together , d o everythin g togethe r really . Sh e 
understands m y problem s an d I  understan d her . 
Frida: H e understand s me  bette r tha n anybod y I  know . H e 
understands m y needs , m y wants , m y personality , m y ilnesses , 
or eve n m y anger . H e understand s ho w t o dea l with  m e bette r 
than anyon e else . 
When aske d abou t sensitivity , mos t couple s responde d tha t the y 
felt a s i f the y wer e sensitiv e t o thei r spouses ' needs . The y als o fel t 
that thei r spouse s wer e sensitiv e t o thei r needs . Durin g th e initia l 
stage o f thei r marriages , al l bu t tw o male s an d tw o female s fel t tha t 
they wer e sensitiv e o f thei r spouses ' needs, an d al l bu t tw o male s an d 
three female s fel t tha t thei r spouses ' wer e sensitiv e o f thei r needs . 
During th e child-rearin g years , al l female s an d al l bu t on e mal e reporte d 
that the y wer e sensitiv e o f thei r spouses ' needs , an d al l bu t on e mal e 
felt tha t thei r spouses ' were sensitiv e o f thei r needs . Durin g th e pos t 
child-rearing phase , al l couple s reporte d tha t the y fel t sensitiv e t o 
their spouses ' need s an d tha t thei r spouse s wer e sensitiv e t o thei r 
needs. 
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Bernice: Al l along , I  think I  can sa y he' s bee n mor e sensitiv e t o 
my need s tha n I  have bee n t o his . Becaus e I'm guilt y o f saying , 
well, wai t a  minute , th e childre n nee d me . 
Esteban: I  mea n I  understan d tha t mor e no w i n he r o f wha t sh e 
really needs . It' s jus t b y th e wa y tha t sh e react s t o it , whe n sh e 
wants something . I  can tel l righ t awa y an d sh e says , no , sh e 
doesn't wan t it , bu t I  ca n tel l dee p dow n tha t sh e reall y want s it , 
like a  dres s an d I'l l sa y tha t I'l l bu y tha t fo r he r an d sh e say s no , 
no, sh e doesn' t wan t t o spen d money , s o wha t I  do , afte r w e 
come home , I'l l g o bac k an d bu y i t fo r he r an d the n I  keep i t t o 
kind o f surpris e he r wit h it . 
Francisco: I  think tha t I  hav e bee n mor e sensitiv e t o he r need s 
than sh e ha s t o mine . I  mea n that' s th e wa y I  feel . Well , I'v e tol d 
her fro m th e ver y beginning , knowin g wha t he r lif e wa s lik e a s a 
child, that' s wh y I' m ver y ver y sensitiv e t o he r needs . I  guess 
you coul d sa y tha t I' m concerne d abou t upsettin g he r i n an y way . 
I don' t wan t t o caus e he r t o b e sad . I  told he r fro m th e ver y 
beginning tha t thi s i s m y jo b an d m y lif e wit h he r i s t o mak e he r 
happy an d that' s wha t I'v e bee n tryin g t o d o al l thi s time . 
Isabel: He' s sensitiv e t o m y needs . 
Interviewer: Ha s h e alway s been ? 
Isabel: No . Lik e I  tel l you , I' m th e kin d o f perso n wh o doesn' t 
know ho w t o sho w m y lov e an d thi s i s somethin g tha t h e an d I 
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would sometime s figh t abou t becaus e he' s sa y tha t I  neve r tel l 
him I  love hi m an d I' d sa y that h e know s I  do, bu t h e wants me  t o 
tell hi m an d he' s always telling me  an d touchin g m e an d huggin g 
me. I  don' t kno w wha t i t i s abou t me , bu t I  tel l hi m that' s th e wa y 
I am , an d you'r e jus t goin g t o hav e t o tak e it , that' s th e wa y I  am. 
Equity 
These couple s reporte d a  hig h degre e o f perceive d equit y o r 
fairness i n thei r relationships . Specifically , al l o f th e male s 
consistently reporte d a  feelin g o f fairnes s throughou t th e thre e 
marital stages . Fo r th e females , thi s perceptio n o f fairnes s gre w 
throughout thei r marriages . On e woma n reporte d inequit y durin g th e 
first stag e whil e tw o reporte d mixe d perceptions . Durin g th e child -
rearing years , thre e wome n reporte d mixe d perception s an d i n th e fina l 
stage, on e woma n continue d t o repor t mixe d feeling s abou t equity . 
Esperanza: I  think the y balance d out. Becaus e i f h e wante d 
something an d h e didn' t ge t i t righ t the n an d there , I  alway s fel t 
guilty, s o I  would mak e sur e tha t h e woul d ge t i t somewher e alon g 
the line . 
Frida: Yo u kno w life' s no t fair , s o i t wouldn' t b e tru e t o sa y tha t 
things ar e reall y fair . I' m sur e you'v e hear d wive s sa y this : " I 
hold tw o job s an d it' s stil l m y responsibilit y t o cook , was h th e 
dishes, bu y th e groceries , pa y th e bills. " Yo u kno w that' s no t 
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fair, an d I' m sur e tha t i f m y husban d wer e hom e more , h e woul d 
help, bu t he' s not . 
Guadalupe: I  think we'v e kin d o f alway s bee n even . I  think i n a 
way, h e wante d t o pla y th e rol e o f bein g th e father , bein g lik e hi s 
grandfather, bein g th e toug h one . Bu t the n I  would com e i n an d 
say tha t I  hav e jus t a s muc h righ t becaus e I  work an d I  hav e jus t 
as muc h responsibilit y i n thi s hous e an d I  think tha t I  hav e reall y 
had t o wor k har d a t bein g ... I ha d t o say , no , I  won' t le t peopl e ru n 
over me . I  want t o ge t a n education . I  want t o b e a  housewife , 
but I  wanted t o g o ou t an d ge t an d educatio n an d b e somethin g 
else too . 
Krystal: I  gave hi m al l th e powe r i n th e beginning . It' s lik e th e 
first te n o r twelv e year s I  was behin d him . I  was o n th e back . I 
was lettin g hi m g o an d I  was takin g car e o f m y kids , bu t littl e b e 
little I  wa s turnin g thing s around , an d no w we'r e [equal] . 
Josefina: I n ou r marriage , I  thin k thing s ar e fair . H e respect s 
my opinion . I t take s hi m a  whil e t o ge t aroun d t o m y wa y o f 
thinking. I  sai d I' m ver y wantin g t o d o thing s righ t here , righ t 
now. ...H e support s me  al l th e wa y an d tell s m e I  can d o [m y job] . 
He i s m y everything . H e make s me  fee l goo d abou t bein g a 
woman an d doin g th e thing s tha t I  do . H e reall y support s 
everything I  do a s a  woman . 
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Satisfaction wit h th e Relationshi p 
All participant s reporte d bein g satisfie d wit h thei r marita l 
relationships durin g th e pos t child-rearin g stag e o f thei r marriages . 
For mos t participant s thi s feelin g wa s consisten t throughou t thei r 
marriages, howeve r fo r some , thi s feelin g o f satisfactio n gre w ove r 
time. Durin g th e initia l stag e o f marriage , eigh t female s an d 1 0 male s 
reported feeling s o f satisfaction , thre e female s reporte d bein g 
dissatisfied wit h thei r marriages , an d on e femal e an d on e mal e 
reported mixe d feelings . Durin g th e chil d rearin g years , si x female s 
and on e mal e reporte d mixe d feeling s abou t thei r relationships . Th e 
rest fel t satisfie d wit h thei r alliances . Th e differenc e betwee n th e 
males an d female s durin g thi s child-rearin g stag e o f marriag e wa s 
significant [X2(2 ) =  5.04 , p<.05] . Al l twelv e couple s describe d 
satisfaction wit h thei r spouse s an d marriage s durin g th e pos t child -
rearing years . 
Alicia: Well , o f cours e I  don' t sa y [it' s been ] a  ver y perfec t life , 
but w e ge t alon g rea l nice . Well , i n a  wa y a t first , i n m y firs t 
years o f marriage , i t wa s rough . I  neve r di d thin k I  was goin g t o 
get throug h it , bu t I  di d an d th e [secon d an d thir d phas e o f 
marriage], no w tha t he' s s o goo d t o me . I t mean s s o muc h t o 
me. I t does . He' s very good . He' s a ver y goo d husband . 
Ceci: I  guess we lov e eac h other . We'v e ha d fun . We'v e ha d ou r 
disagreements, bu t w e tal k abou t it . W e neve r ge t mad . 
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Sometimes I  kno w I' m right , bu t I  apologiz e an d sa y it' s okay , it' s 
your way , bu t I  kno w I' m right . Bu t w e neve r g o t o be d ma d 
because yo u neve r kno w wha t ca n happen , an d the n it' s to o late , 
so w e neve r g o t o be d mad . 
Josefina: H e i s m y everything . H e make s me  fee l goo d abou t 
being a  woman an d doin g th e thing s tha t I  do. H e reall y support s 
everything I  do a s a  woman . 
Kiko: Wha t i s goo d abou t [marriage ] fo r m e i s tha t I  ca n sa y tha t 
being marrie d wit h he r becaus e [Krystal } ha s me t mos t o f m y 
dreams sinc e I  was a  kid . Sinc e I  was a  ki d I'v e bee n thinkin g 
about makin g a  famil y mysel f differen t fro m on e tha t I  cam e 
from an d marr y a  prett y gir l an d hav e a  nic e hous e an d a  jo b tha t 
I reall y like . An d thos e things , I'v e alread y go t an d I  give mos t o f 
the credi t t o [Krystal] . 
Stability 
The participant s wer e aske d t o discus s thei r perception s o f ho w 
their marriage s ha d endure d despit e experiencin g difficultie s an d 
crises. Eightee n individual s identifie d a  sens e o f stabilit y i n thei r 
relationships. Thi s feelin g o f stabilit y fo r som e wa s presen t 
throughout thei r marriages , whil e fo r other s ha d develope d ove r time . 
When querie d abou t wha t helpe d kee p the m i n thei r marriages , factor s 
discussed include d spous e personality , havin g patience , commitment , 
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egalitarianism, placin g importanc e o n th e family , religiou s values , an d 
feelings o f lov e an d likin g towar d thei r spouse . 
Bernice: [Beto ] i s a  provider , no t onl y money-wise , bu t securit y 
and bein g a  goo d stron g fathe r figur e fo r m y children . I  thin k 
knowing eac h othe r a s wel l a s w e di d [helpe d kee p u s together] . 
Carlos: I  kno w tha t i f i t wouldn' t b e fo r her , I  don' t thin k I' d eve n 
be aroun d here , I' d probabl y b e a  drun k i f sh e wouldn' t b e wit h 
me. ...An d we'v e gotte n alon g prett y goo d al l th e time . ...It' s a 
responsibility yo u have . 
Dora: He' s m y bes t friend . A s ol d a s h e is , I  wouldn't trad e hi m 
for n o othe r ma n becaus e I' m alread y use d t o him . Jus t a 
husband an d friend , we'v e gotte n use d t o eac h other . H e know s 
my way s an d I  know hi s ways. 
Esteban: Love , that' s wha t I'l l sa y again . Mayb e som e afte r th e 
years ge t bored , an d g o steppin g ou t with  someon e else , o r 
money problems , that' s wha t cause s a  lo t o f divorces , financia l 
problems, bu t pu t you r trus t i n th e Lord . 
Guadalupe: Th e thin g tha t ha s bee n good an d I  guess what' s 
made ou r relationshi p endur e i s tha t w e starte d gettin g involve d 
in churc h mor e an d ou r spiritua l lif e wa s a  lo t stronger . 
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Kiko: Jus t workin g thing s ou t [kep t u s together] , bu t mainl y 
realizing tha t there' s stil l lov e becaus e w e neve r talke d abou t th e 
children o r religio n a s a n excuse . Don' t tel l m e yo u wan t t o sta y 
with m e becaus e o f th e childre n o r becaus e you r famil y woul d ge t 
mad o r becaus e we're Catholics . 
Three couple s discusse d ho w the y fel t thei r marriage s ha d bee n 
affected b y an d endure d th e husband' s infidelity . Som e example s 
follow: 
Alicia: A t th e firs t i t wa s rough . [Amando ] like d t o g o ou t an d 
this an d that . H e ha d hi s goo d points , becaus e sometimes whe n 
[men] ge t married , the y [ar e to o young ] an d s o the y didn' t hav e 
enough goo d times , s o that' s wha t happene d t o him , s o h e wen t 
out, an d afte r I  told hi m ,  I  said yo u b e with  u s an d th e kid s o r 
else. 
Dora: Lik e I  say, when yo u ge t married , b e goo d t o you r husband . 
Don't hav e an y affairs . That' s m y mai n thing . ...I t hurt s th e 
marriage, i t hurt s th e children . 
External Factor s 
External factor s affectin g thes e Mexica n America n marriage s 
were addressed . Thes e externa l factor s whic h emerge d a s importan t 
themes i n thes e marriage s includ e th e influenc e an d impac t o f 
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finances, dual-caree r marriages , religiou s an d cultura l factors , 
extended famil y issue s includin g famil y o f origi n an d earl y livin g 
arrangements, crise s durin g th e marriage , value s relate d t o alcoho l 
use, an d attitude s abou t divorce. . 
Religion 
Participants wer e aske d t o describ e th e impac t o f religio n o n 
their marriages . Overall , religio n playe d a  centra l rol e i n th e majorit y 
of thes e participants ' lives , an d thu s influence d thei r marriages . Ove r 
70% o f participant s responde d tha t religio n ha d positivel y influence d 
their relationship s an d thei r famil y lives . Thes e individual s ofte n 
discussed prayin g eithe r alon e o r wit h thei r spouse s wheneve r the y ha d 
faced crise s o r problems . 
Bernice: I  knew tha t whe n I  took m y vows , tha t com e hel l o r hig h 
water, th e commitmen t t o tha t marriage , i t wa s goin g t o last , 
there woul d b e n o othe r decision . T o m e whe n I  stood i n fron t o f 
that alta r an d mad e tha t commitment , i t wa s somethin g serious . 
Esteban: Sometime s I  nee d t o g o int o th e roo m an d jus t pra y 
there, pra y t o Go d abou t a  lo t o f things , bu t jus t t o tak e car e o f 
the family , no t le t an y har m com e t o them . Wheneve r anythin g 
would com e int o m y life , that' s wha t I' d do , jus t clos e th e doo r 
and jus t tal k t o Him . 
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Esperanza: Whe n w e ha d problems , w e alway s turned t o Go d and 
He wa s ther e i n th e cente r ... I mea n ho w ca n yo u g o wron g a s 
long a s yo u hav e Go d and i f yo u don' t hav e Go d i n th e cente r o f 
your life , it' s goin g t o b e hard . 
German: Th e Catholi c church tell s u s no t t o liv e i n sin , and I' m 
sure tha t withou t it , I  woul d hav e bee n different . ...Whe n I  wa s 
single an d I  was ou t walkin g th e streets , sometime s ... I woul d hid e 
in th e church , th e peopl e i n th e barri o her e respec t th e church . 
The churc h ha s change d ou r life . 
Five respondent s ( 2 me n an d 3  women ) fel t tha t bein g Catholi c 
had n o influenc e o n thei r marriag e o r whethe r the y remaine d married . 
Some illustration s are : 
Alicia: I t wa s jus t a  blessing , I  guess fro m Go d tha t w e staye d 
together, becaus e I  se e a  lo t o f couples , they hav e hug e 
expensive wedding s an d the y ge t marrie d i n th e churc h an d the y 
don't sta y together , s o I  thin k i t jus t depend s o n th e individual , I 
think. Th e religio n doesn' t matte r t o me . 
Krystal: I f I  go t t o th e poin t o f bein g unhapp y i n thi s marriage , I 
would sto p it , I  don' t car e abou t th e religion , I  don' t car e abou t 
nothing. I  don' t thin k tha t religio n playe d a  bi g par t fo r u s t o b e 
together. 
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When aske d i f th e coupl e engage d i n Catholi c ritual s an d 
traditions, 2 1 participant s i n phas e on e an d 2 3 i n phase s tw o an d 
three state d tha t the y followe d an d participate d i n Catholi c rituals . 
The ritual s discusse d b y thes e couple s include d weekl y churc h 
attendance; partakin g i n th e sacrament s (baptism , communion , 
confirmation); celebratin g anniversaries ; involvemen t i n churc h 
ministry (alta r boys , musi c ministers , deacon , alta r society) ; havin g a n 
altar an d religiou s paraphernali a i n thei r homes ; an d attendin g retreat s 
such a s Cursill o an d Marriag e Renewals . Som e example s o f religiou s 
beliefs an d experience s follow : 
Jesus: Whe n I  was a  littl e ki d I  did Firs t communio n an d I  was a n 
Altar Boy . ... I ha d a  ver y stron g faith...an d I  though t tha t 
someday I  migh t wan t t o becom e a  priest . Whe n i n 198 1 m y wif e 
and I  becam e involve d i n th e ne w cente r an d m y wif e wen t t o 
Cursillo, a n encounte r with  Christ , an d afte r tha t sh e aske d m e i f 
I wante d t o d o it... I wen t an d the n i t change d fo r th e bette r fo r 
us. ...An d the n ou r children , afte r I  mad e m y Cursillo , ou r 
children starte d makin g theirs . 
Esperanza: W e pra y alo t togethe r an d there' s onl y on e [o f m y 
children] that s reall y no t a  churchgoer , bu t [m y daughter ] pray s 
every nigh t an d sh e read s he r littl e booklet , praye r book , an d sh e 
has a  littl e altar . 
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Couples als o provide d example s o f ho w the y cope d with  difficul t 
times an d crise s i n thei r relationships : 
Dora: I  pray . I  pray a  lot . I n time s o f difficulty , I  pra y an d the n 
it just , especiall y i f yo u hav e a  Saint . I f yo u hav e a  Saint , I 
believe i n Saints . 
Esteban: Pu t you r trus t i n th e Lord . H e wil l hel p yo u out . He' s 
always helpe d me . ...Teac h the childre n t o g o t o churc h an d mak e 
them go . 
Finances 
Participants wer e aske d t o discus s th e impac t o f finance s o n 
their marita l relationship . Overall , thi s sampl e experience d significan t 
financial strai n throughou t th e cours e o f thei r marriages . Durin g th e 
initial year s o f marriage , sixtee n respondent s reporte d tha t finance s 
had a  negativ e (n=10 ) o r mixe d (6 ) effec t o n thei r relationship . Eigh t 
reported tha t economic s ha d n o effec t an d n o on e reporte d a  positiv e 
ef fect . 
Guadalupe: I t wa s ver y har d goin g throug h thos e firs t years , I 
think th e firs t te n year s wer e ver y har d an d sometime s w e 
weren't abl e [t o manage] , wit h bill s an d ren t an d everything , 
sometimes w e didn' t hav e th e mone y fo r th e formul a an d stuf f 
for th e children . 
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The negativ e financia l situation s o f thes e couple s remaine d 
constant a s the y continue d t o experienc e economi c hardship s durin g 
the child-rearin g years . However , couple s wer e resourcefu l an d the y 
reported somewha t les s financia l strai n o n thei r marriage s durin g thi s 
second phase . T o comba t economi c hardships , couples relie d o n 
religious an d extende d famil y suppor t an d adolescen t childre n wen t t o 
work. Moreover , i f th e husban d worke d har d an d wa s considere d a 
responsible provider , th e coupl e reporte d les s financia l strain . Si x 
respondents continue d t o repor t negativ e effect s ( 2 male s an d 4 
females) whil e fou r me n an d si x wome n reporte d mixe d feelings . Onl y 
one mal e reporte d a  positiv e influenc e a s a  resul t o f th e financia l 
success o f hi s ow n company . 
Alicia: W e ha d t o reall y stretc h i t out , yo u kno w becaus e h e onl y 
made 6 5 cent s a n hou r an d we ha d al l th e kid s a t home . Well , I 
was workin g too . I  ha d t o stretc h everythin g yo u kno w fo r th e 
lights an d th e wate r an d fo r shoes . An d the n [ou r oldes t 
daughter] starte d workin g a t Hand y And y an d sh e woul d bu y 
shoes fo r th e family . ...An d ever y on e o f m y kid s starte d 
working t o brin g som e mone y in . 
Ceci: Th e hardes t thin g fo r m e wa s t o b e o n a  stric t budget , 
especially whe n I  ha d m y childre n becaus e they cam e on e afte r 
the othe r an d i t wa s hard . I  wasn' t workin g an d tha t extr a 
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income didn' t com e in . .. I kne w Go d would hel p out . I  knew tha t 
the Hol y Spiri t gav e m e strengt h an d I  wa s th e churchgoer . 
Financial strai n continue d t o hav e a  negativ e effec t o n marita l 
relationships durin g th e th e pos t child-rearin g years . Eightee n 
respondents reporte d negativ e (n=7 ) o r mixe d (n=11 ) influences , an d 
none reporte d positiv e influences . Si x participant s ( 4 male s an d 2 
females) fel t tha t finance s ha d n o influenc e o n thei r marriag e durin g 
this thir d marita l phase . Tw o o f th e couples ' businesse s whic h ha d 
been financiall y soun d durin g stag e tw o wen t int o bankruptc y durin g 
this thir d stag e o f marriage . Overall , th e female s i n thi s sampl e mor e 
readily discusse d thei r financia l concern s an d worrie s a s the y admitte d 
the strai n tha t economic s ha d cause d i n thei r marriages . 
Carlos: W e ar e prett y muc h ou t i n th e clea r now . A  lo t o f guy s 
say, you'r e retired , wh y d o yo u wan t t o sav e money , bu t yo u ca n 
spend mone y i n n o time , s o w e kee p money , I  save a  littl e mone y 
at a  tim e an d I  work [i n th e yard] , wel l I  ha d t o work , caus e I  just 
can't b e sittin g around . 
Herminia: I t coul d b e ou r age , o r mayb e I  don' t fee l a s financiall y 
secure a s I  di d bac k then . I  fee l lik e there' s no t a s muc h control , 
financially. There' s bee n som e change s i n Homero' s job , he' s 
been ther e 2 5 year s an d that' s wha t the y d o ...So , I  fee l th e 
tension an d I  kno w h e feel s i t too . 
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Frida: O f cours e ther e wer e lea n times . I  lef t m y jo b t o g o t o 
school an d ge t m y masters . Time s wer e tough , bu t w e managed . 
...but I  don' t remembe r time s bein g a s toug h a s durin g thi s pas t 
year. 
Dual-Earner Familie s 
All o f th e wome n i n thi s sampl e ha d bee n employe d outsid e o f th e 
home. Eigh t o f th e wome n ha d maintaine d full-tim e job s throughou t 
their marrie d lives , an d fou r ha d hel d part-tim e position s whil e thei r 
children wer e young . Nin e couple s expresse d positive feeling s abou t 
the wif e workin g an d thre e couple s ha d negativ e feeling s abou t th e wif e 
being employe d outsid e o f th e home . Positiv e reaction s abou t th e wif e 
working include d financia l benefit s fro m th e extr a income , self -
actualization fo r th e women , an d husband s assumin g som e o f th e child -
rearing responsibilities . Negativ e reaction s include d feeling s abou t 
time constraints , an d physica l reaction s t o bein g overworke d an d tired . 
The wive s fel t tha t the y wer e overwhelme d du e t o workin g outsid e th e 
home an d als o continuin g t o perfor m househol d duties . 
Bernice: I  fel t whe n w e go t marrie d fo r companionshi p an d t o b e 
together, bu t I  did no t sel l m y lif e t o b e hi s slav e an d h e doesn' t 
have t o b e m y slave . ...Stifle d an d stayin g home , an d doin g 
whatever h e wanted t o do , I  think I  would hav e bee n bored . Ca n 
you imagin e 3 5 year s o f havin g someon e stan d righ t nex t t o you ? 
I'd die . N o way, I  do m y own  thing . 
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Josefina: I  didn' t star t workin g until  aroun d 196 3 an d th e reaso n 
was t o bu y a  home . I  was tire d o f rentin g an d it' s har d t o b e 
renting wit h kid s ... I worke d a s a  nurses ' ai d fro m 11p m t o 7am , I 
would com e home , ge t th e kid s ready , g o t o m y jo b a t school , 
come hom e a t abou t 4p m fi x dinner , d o washing , an d the n g o t o 
my jo b a t 11pm . An d i t wor e me  down . Afte r tw o years , I  wa s 
like pullin g m y hai r ou t an d the n w e starte d havin g difficultie s 
because w e neve r sa w eac h other . 
Maribel: Afte r w e ha d th e boys , I  decided t o g o bac k t o wor k an d 
it wa s almos t lik e havin g tw o jobs . I  was tire d al l th e tim e an d I 
guess I  looke d forwar d t o th e weekend s an d recuperated . .. . 
Martin eve n tol d m e tha t I  could g o bac k t o work , bu t sai d h e 
wasn't goin g t o d o an y housewor k o r hel p m e with  th e boys . 
Racism an d Discriminatio n 
Participants wer e aske d abou t thei r experience s wit h racis m an d 
discrimination i n a n attemp t t o fin d ou t wha t impact , i f any , thes e 
experiences ha d o n thei r relationships . Al l participant s responde d tha t 
they ha d neve r experience d racis m o r discrimination . Onl y on e femal e 
responded tha t sh e fel t he r husban d ha d suffere d fro m discriminatio n 
at hi s plac e o f business , however , h e di d no t repor t experiencin g an y 
discrimination. I n respons e t o th e questio n i f the y ha d eve r bee n 
discriminated against , som e answer s follow : 
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Amando: No t tha t I  kno w of . I n othe r words , I  use d t o ge t alon g 
with ever y people . An d I  stil l do , I  tr y t o ge t alon g with  ever y 
people. I  don't car e whethe r it' s Black , Anglo , o r Spanish . 
Frida: [M y husband ] sai d that yo u nee d t o thin k lik e whit e peopl e 
because I  guess yo u coul d sa y tha t I  would loo k u p t o th e whit e 
people, the y ar e th e rulin g clas s an d h e sai d you'v e g o t o sto p 
thinking lik e that . You'v e go t t o star t thinkin g lik e the m an d b e 
like them . They'r e n o bette r tha n you , you'r e n o bette r tha n 
them. You'r e on equa l ground . S o what di d w e do ? Instea d o f 
looking fo r a  plac e fo r busines s i n th e southsid e an d i n th e 
westside, zap , northsid e wher e th e mone y is , wher e th e whit e 
folks are , th e highe r class , wh y not , an d w e [move d there] . I t 
never bothere d me . 
Homero: I  don't lik e t o b e calle d a  Mexica n American. I  don' t lik e 
to b e calle d a  Hispanic . I  was bor n an d raise d her e an d I' m jus t a s 
much a n America n as anybod y else . I  neve r owe d allegienc e t o 
another countr y an d woul d neve r thin k o f doin g so . 
Extended Familie s 
Participants wer e aske d abou t th e influenc e o f thei r ow n an d 
their spouse' s extende d familie s o n thei r marriages . Durin g th e initia l 
stage o f thei r marita l relationship , 66 % fel t tha t thei r ow n familie s ha d 
had a  positiv e impac t o n thei r marriag e (n=16) . Fou r female s an d n o 
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males fel t tha t thei r familie s ha d a  negativ e impac t an d on e femal e an d 
three male s reporte d tha t thei r familie s ha d n o impac t o n thei r 
marriage. I n th e secon d an d thir d stage s o f marriage , th e numbe r o f 
respondents describin g positiv e feeling s increased , and n o on e 
reported feelin g a  negativ e impac t o n thei r marriage . Te n female s an d 
seven male s reporte d a  positiv e influenc e fro m thei r familie s whil e fiv e 
males an d tw o female s reporte d n o influence . 
Ignacio: N o influenc e a t all . I  think m e an d Isabe l thin k th e sam e 
way abou t th e family . I  wa s brough t u p t o thin k tha t whe n yo u 
get married , yo u belon g t o anothe r "batc h o f tomatoes, " o r 
whatever yo u wan t t o cal l it , t o you r ow n family , ...You'v e go t 
your ow n family . 
When describin g th e influenc e o f thei r spouse' s familie s o f origin , 
participants reporte d increasingl y positiv e influence s ove r th e cours e 
of thei r marriages . Durin g stag e one , 33 % reporte d experiencin g 
negative influence s o f thei r spouse' s familie s o n thei r marriages , whil e 
50% fel t positiv e influence s an d 17 % reporte d n o influence . B y stag e 
three, th e feeling s o f negativ e influenc e droppe d t o 4 % wit h onl y on e 
female reportin g feelin g tha t he r husband' s famil y ha d a  negativ e 
influence o n he r marita l relationship . Sixty-si x percen t reporte d 
feelings o f positiv e influenc e (n=16 ) an d 29 % reporte d n o influenc e 
(n=7) durin g th e pos t child-rearin g phase . Th e followin g exerpt s 
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describe th e way s i n whic h extende d familie s influence d thes e 
marriages: 
Herminia: I  was alway s thi s clos e t o hi s brother s an d sisters . A s 
a matte r o f fact , until  m y da d go t to o ill , I  wa s close r t o hi s 
family. 
Josefina: Hi s family , the y wer e al l olde r an d m y mother-in-law , 
would alway s introduc e me  a s th e daughte r an d i t mad e m e fee l 
like I  finally foun d a  plac e wher e I  belonged . I  tel l Jesu s tha t 
sometimes. I  say , yo u kno w th e bes t gif t yo u eve r gav e me  wa s 
your mom . 
Respondents wer e als o aske d t o describ e thei r feeling s abou t 
their earl y livin g arrangements . Seve n couple s reporte d residin g wit h 
family member s whe n firs t married . Si x couple s reside d wit h th e 
husband's family , fou r reporte d livin g alone , on e reporte d livin g wit h 
the female' s family , an d on e woma n move d bac k i n with  he r parent s 
after he r husban d wen t int o th e servic e (WWII) . Couple s state d tha t 
they reside d wit h famil y member s du e t o financia l circumstances . Al l 
four couple s wh o ha d live d alon e reporte d positiv e feeling s abou t thei r 
early livin g arrangements . The y describe d i t a s a  tim e t o separat e 
from thei r familie s o f origi n an d t o bon d a s a  couple . O f th e eigh t 
couples wh o reside d with  famil y members , fou r female s an d tw o male s 
reported tha t th e experienc e ha d a  negativ e influenc e o n thei r 
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relationships. Stressor s include d difficultie s betwee n wive s an d 
mothers-in-law, an d als o difficultie s wit h followin g rule s an d tradition s 
in th e parents ' home . 
Ceci: W e go t marrie d i n July , ...an d h e lef t i n August . I  told hi m I 
don't wan t t o liv e with  m y da d an d I  don' t wan t t o liv e wit h you r 
parents. I  wan t t o sta y righ t here , an d o f cours e m y dadd y didn' t 
agree t o that . I  staye d ther e tw o years . An d thos e wer e th e 
hardest tw o year s because , m y parent s wer e strict . The y 
wouldn't le t m e g o t o th e movies . They' d say , "wha t wil l the y sa y 
if you'r e a t th e movie s an d you r husband' s ove r there. " 
Esperanza: B y th e tim e I  woke up , [m y mother-in-law ] sometime s 
already ha d th e baby , rockin g he r an d al l o f that , an d t o me , I 
kind o f resente d that , yo u know , becaus e I  was , sinc e the y wer e 
my firs t kids , I  wante d t o b e there , an d yet , I  didn' t wan t he r t o 
feel bad , becaus e I  wanted t o shar e them , s o mos t o f th e time , I 
kept t o myself... , bu t I  kep t buildin g i t u p an d sometime s I  woul d 
take i t ou t o n m y husband . 
German: I  thin k i t wa s har d becaus e m y parent s wer e stric t an d 
they woul d hav e [Guadalupe ] d o alo t o f th e chore s aroun d th e 
house. ...Whe n we move d in , wel l [she ] ha d to hel p m y Mo m mak e 
tortillas, d o th e beds , d o th e washing , an d with  si x brother s an d 
six sisters , i t wa s har d fo r [Guadalupe] . 
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Influence o f Famil y o f Origi n o n Marriag e 
Respondents wer e aske d t o describ e thei r parents ' marriag e i n 
terms o f roles , communication , equity , relatedness , an d Mexica n 
American traditionality . I n severa l cases , wher e parent s ha d die d whe n 
the responden t wa s young , respondent s wer e aske d t o bas e thei r 
perceptions o n th e experience s the y remembere d o r t o answe r thes e 
questions accordin g t o thei r grandparents ' marriag e (grandparent s 
who ha d raise d them) . 
Eleven o f th e respondent s viewe d thei r marriage s a s dissimila r 
from thei r parents ' throug h al l thre e phases . Te n respondent s 
described thei r marriage s a s predominatl y simila r t o tha t o f thei r 
parents an d fou r fluctuate d betwee n havin g mixe d an d dissimila r view s 
of thei r parents ' marriages . 
In describin g thes e similaritie s an d difference s betwee n thei r 
parents' marriage s an d thei r own , respondent s identifie d positiv e 
characteristics whic h the y trie d t o emulat e an d negativ e 
characteristics whic h the y sough t t o avoid . 
Eighty-eight percen t o f th e individual s ( 9 male s an d 1 2 females ) 
responded tha t thei r parent s ha d followe d Mexica n America n tradition s 
in marita l behavior s throughou t thei r marriages . Tw o o f th e wome n 
remarked tha t thei r marita l role s ha d no t bee n a s traditiona l a s thos e 
of thei r parents . 
Frida: I  swor e tha t whe n w e go t married , w e woul d no t b e 
anything lik e m y family , tha t I  would d o everythin g I  coul d t o stop , 
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to no t hav e a  famil y lif e lik e I  had whe n I  was growin g u p an d with 
[Francisco], no t havin g a  famil y an d thi s bein g hi s firs t famil y an d 
his firs t rea l hom e ha s bee n reall y importan t t o hi m an d he' s 
tried harde r t o kee p ou r marriag e happ y an d aliv e an d wel l 
because lik e I  said , I'v e suffere d fro m depression , and he' s 
always ther e soothin g me , .. . M y brother s tel l hi m ,  you'r e craz y 
to pu t u p with  wha t I  dish ou t an d h e tell s me  tha t the y don' t 
know m e lik e h e know s me . 
Beto: The y use d to drin k a  lo t an d he' d com e hom e drinkin g an d 
he use d t o tr y an d ge t o n m y mother , tr y an d argu e an d I  guess 
that's wh y I  didn' t drin k an d m y mothe r wa s alway s a  busines s 
woman... 
Ignacio: I  didn't hav e a  fathe r whe n I  was growin g up . M y mothe r 
and fathe r divorce d an d I  ha d alread y mad e u p m y min d comin g u p 
in th e worl d a s a  teenagee r wit h jus t m y mother . M y kids , i f I 
ever go t married , wer e goin g t o kno w wh o thei r fathe r was . Yo u 
know, tha t wa s reall y m y goal , t o b e with  m y kids . 
Ceci: M y da d an d mo m wer e lifemates . The y celebrate d thei r 
fiftieth weddin g anniversar y an d the y stuc k togethe r throug h 
bad thing s an d good thing s an d I  knew thing s ha d bee n toug h 
because the y ha d te n childre n an d m y mothe r neve r worked , sh e 
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stayed a t hom e an d wa s th e homemake r an d m y dadd y woul d 
shear sheep . 
Cultural Influence s 
Participants wer e aske d t o describ e i f an d ho w thei r cultur e 
influenced thei r marriages . Twent y responde d tha t thei r Mexica n 
American ethnicit y positivel y influence d thei r alliance s throughou t thei r 
marriages. On e femal e responde d tha t i t ha d a  negativ e influenc e 
initially, du e t o som e o f th e ol d custom s relatin g t o marita l behavior , 
but tha t durin g th e child-rearin g an d pos t child-rearin g years , fel t tha t 
it ha d a  positiv e influence . Tw o male s an d on e femal e responde d tha t 
their ethnicit y ha d n o influenc e throughou t thei r marita l alliance . Whe n 
discussing positiv e value s i n thei r culture , participant s discusse d th e 
role o f religion , th e importanc e o f th e famil y unit , an d th e necessit y t o 
have respec t amon g th e spouses . 
Bernice: Th e whol e essenc e t o everything , o f ou r culture , i s 
family, ou r family , ou r children . That' s wh y ou r childre n i n ou r 
culture, it' s ou r men , whe n w e sa y mam a o r mother , a  ma n wil l 
walk o n coal s fo r mother . It' s ver y stron g i n ou r cultur e Becaus e 
mother wa s alway s hom e o r i f sh e wasn' t home , sh e make s th e 
home secure . I  alway s se e lik e a  circl e an d i n th e circl e i s mothe r 
and her e come s daddy an d al l th e childre n al l aroun d i n a  family . 
But th e uncle s an d aunt s an d grandparent s the y ca n disciplin e 
the childre n jus t lik e mothe r an d dadd y ...An d on e thing s righ t 
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next t o i t i s religion , religio n i s ver y importan t i n ou r culture . 
Also w e hav e reinforcemen t a t home . Ninet y percen t o f Mexica n 
homes wil l hav e a  littl e altar...That' s t o symboliz e Chris t i s 
present whereeve r yo u are . A  woma n doe s i t fo r he r children . 
And I  see those value s i n m y kid s -home , religio n an d school . 
That wa s th e triangl e tha t kep t u s going . Tha t wa s ver y 
important. An d men , yo u alway s hea r tha t Mexica n me n ar e 
macho men . W e le t the m believ e they'r e mach o men . Whateve r 
your ma n does , believ e me , a  woma n ha d a n influenc e i n it . You'r e 
going t o se e mor e divorce s i n Mexica n cultur e i n year s t o come . 
Look a t ou r girls , the y ge t mor e an d mor e int o Angl o culture . 
They're pickin g u p othe r value s fro m othe r cultures . Th e mor e 
educated girl s ar e gettin g ou t int o women' s lib . They'r e leavin g 
home an d n o family . Where' s th e famil y unit , they'r e 10 0 mile s 
apart. Yo u don' t hav e tha t reinforcement . 
Homero: I  had a n uncl e wh o say s tha t down i n Mexic o me n ar e 
jealous, yo u hav e th e machismo . H e sai d tha t yo u hav e a 
responsibility onc e yo u ar e marrie d t o tak e car e o f yoursel f s o 
that yo u ca n tak e car e o f you r family . No w th e woman , yo u hav e 
a responsibilit y t o tak e car e o f yoursel f fo r you r husban d an d fo r 
your family . Yo u know , I'v e hear d tha t tha t machism o i s ou t 
there, bu t it s no t reall y wha t goe s o n insid e th e home . ...Numbe r 
one, th e hea d o f everythin g i s respect . Withou t respec t yo u 
can't hav e anythin g -trust , yo u can' t hav e trus t i f yo u don' t hav e 
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respect. An d tha t wa s instille d i n m y famil y b y mothe r an d dadd y 
and I  know hi s daddy . 
Kiko: Bu t the n I  go t married , an d th e wome n weren' t allowe d t o 
do anything . Yo u know , thos e ol d customs . I n th e begining , I  sa t 
down wit h [Kiko ] an d the n everybod y woul d sto p eating . H e tol d 
me i t wa s becaus e I  sa t dow n with  him . I  didn' t thin k it s fair . I 
said tha t som e thing s ar e goin g t o change . Th e bes t wa s fo r th e 
men. I  said I  don' t lik e it . I  got hi s mothe r t o si t dow n too . 
Twelve couple s state d tha t the y participate d i n Mexica n 
American tradition s throughou t thei r marriages . Nin e male s an d 1 0 
females fel t tha t thes e tradition s ha d a  positiv e influenc e o n thei r 
marriages durin g th e child-rearin g years , an d 1 1 male s an d 1 2 female s 
reported a  positiv e influenc e o f thes e tradition s durin g th e pos t child -
rearing years . Th e tradition s include d famil y an d communit y event s 
such a s religiou s functions , goin g t o dance s an d socia l clubs , famil y 
barbecues, an d sport s events . 
Ignacio: W e lik e t o g o t o dances . Whe n I  was a  truc k drive r an d 
I'd ge t hom e Frida y evening , I  would cal l he r an d tel l he r wha t tim e 
I'd ge t hom e an d she' d b e dresse d already an d I' d hurr y an d tak e 
my showe r an d we' d g o dance . Friday s and Saturday s an d the n 
on Sunday s we'd sta y hom e an d watc h footbal l an d sh e like s 
football a s muc h a s I  do. 
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Bernice: W e use d to hav e th e sam e musi c an d sam e friend s an d 
barbecuing an d cook-outs , goin g t o th e drive-i n ...I n orde r t o kee p 
a coupl e together , wher e ca n the y go , an d no t spen d a  lo t o f 
money? T o a  dance . You'l l find tha t a  lo t i n a  smal l town . An d 
when th e childre n ar e ol d enough , they'l l g o too . It' s a  famil y 
thing. 
Crises 
Participants wer e aske d t o describ e an y crise s whic h ha d 
affected thei r marita l alliances . Crise s fel l int o tw o categories : 
financial (bankruptc y an d unemployment ) an d healt h (illnes s an d death) . 
Two couple s experience d bankruptc y durin g th e thir d stag e o f thei r 
marital alliances , on e coupl e los t everythin g i n a  natura l disaste r durin g 
their secon d stag e o f marriage , an d on e coupl e experience d 
unemployment difficultie s i n thei r secon d stag e o f marriage . I n al l bu t 
two cases , th e individual s fel t supporte d b y thei r spouse s durin g a  tim e 
of crisis . Overwhelmingly , th e participant s state d tha t the y ha d relie d 
on Go d o r o n th e churc h durin g thei r tryin g times . The y als o state d 
that thes e crise s ha d cause d significan t religiou s change s i n thei r lives . 
Francisco: I t go t t o th e poin t wher e i t wa s s o ba d tha t sh e said , 
hey thi s i s it , eithe r v . 3 ge t a  divorce , o r yo u ge t ri d o f tha t 
company. ...She' d go i n anothe r bedroo m an d sa y sh e didn' t eve n 
want t o slee p with  me.. . I  too k ove r th e busines s an d starte d 
making th e deposit s an d payin g m y taxe s an d w e borrowe d mone y 
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to ope n th e sho p again . [Frida ] an d I  borrowed i t ourselves . W e 
were workin g a s a  tea m again . Sh e stoo d b y m e an d togethe r I 
feel lik e we'v e gotte n i t bac k t o wher e i t shoul d be . 
Six couple s discusse d child-related healt h crise s includin g tw o 
couples wh o suffere d th e deat h o f a  child . Fiv e o f thes e si x couple s 
discussed feeling s o f unit y betwee n th e couple , an d receivin g suppor t 
from thei r spouses . Onl y on e coupl e experience d significan t relationa l 
difficulties followin g th e deat h o f a  child . Couple s als o reporte d tha t 
their fait h helpe d the m throug h thes e crises . 
Ceci: Whe n w e discovere d that ou r daughte r ha d cancer , w e 
didn't kno w wha t t o do . W e wer e scared...Tha t wa s th e hardes t 
thing, t o g o int o he r roo m an d t o mak e believ e tha t i t reall y 
wasn't nothing , becaus e th e Dr.  wante d he r t o ge t he r strangt h 
and t o kno w wha t wa s comin g ahead . I n th e meantim e the y ha d a 
beautiful littl e chape l ther e a t th e hospital , an d ever y chanc e 
we'd get , we' d g o ther e an d sa y a  prayer , s o tha t H e woul d giv e 
us strengt h t o g o an d fac e ou r daughter . 
Ignacio: Th e deat h o f m y kid . ... I gues s i t brough t u s close r 
together. I  reall y do . Well , ther e wa s a  poin t befor e tha t 
happened...! wa s gettin g involve d with  someon e else . An d I  said 
I'm no t goin g t o foo l around , I' m no t goin g t o leav e m y wif e an d 
my kids , I  woke up....Well , she kne w I  was goin g out , an d I  didn' t 
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really care . An d whe n thi s happened , I'l l sa y tha t sh e forgav e m e 
for doin g wha t I  wa s doin g [before] . 
Martin: Th e rea l chang e was when m y so n passe d away. ... I ha d 
been drinkin g an d I  starte d t o correc t [anothe r son ] an d h e 
talked bac k t o m e an d w e go t int o a  figh t an d i t go t rea l rough . 
...God reall y pulle d m e bac k an d I  could se e the whol e scene,... I 
went bac k t o m y roo m an d go t dow n an d prayed . I  said that I 
didn't kno w how , bu t I  knew H e ha d t o chang e me . [I ] starte d 
going bac k t o church . ...S o i t wa s b y th e grac e o f Go d that w e 
stayed together . 
Five couple s discusse d experiencing a  health-relate d crisi s whe n 
one o f th e partner s becam e il l o r ha d t o underg o a n operation . Onc e 
again, the y reporte d tha t eac h ha d receive d spousa l support , an d tha t 
their fait h ha d helpe d the m weathe r th e stres s an d tensio n 
experienced. 
Esteban: Well , I  put m y hand s i n God . I  told Hi m tha t i t wa s Hi s 
decision, whateve r decisio n H e makes , you know , wha t ca n yo u 
do. [Esperanza] , I  don' t kno w wha t sh e was thinking . Well , sh e 
was worrie d abou t me . I  guess the whol e famil y wa s worrie d 
about me , th e kid s an d m y sister , an d m y niece . 
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Guadalupe: I  ha d plent y o f tim e t o thin k becaus e I  ha d alway s 
been workin g an d whe n I  ha d tha t operatio n I  was i n th e hospita l 
and I  was abl e t o thin k a  lo t an d I  got involve d i n th e churc h her e 
and the n Germa n go t involved . Th e firs t thin g w e go t involve d 
with wa s Eucharisti c Minister s an d the n w e go t int o othe r thing s 
here. Tha t ha s helpe d ou r marriage . 
Other Value s  
Attitudes towar d Alcoho l Abus e 
Values wer e als o expresse d b y thes e participant s i n thei r 
attitudes towar d alcoho l abuse . Nin e couple s discusse d their belief s 
that alcoho l consumptio n woul d hav e bee n detrimenta l t o thei r marita l 
relationships. Fou r couple s discusse d experiencing marita l problem s 
during th e firs t an d secon d stag e o f thei r marriage s du e t o th e 
husband's drinkin g behavior . Alcoholi c drinking problem s an d concern s 
were directe d towar d th e male s i n thi s sampl e a s non e o f th e couple s 
reported an y concern s with  th e wives ' drinkin g behavior . B y th e thir d 
stage o f marriage , n o problem s with  drinkin g behavio r wer e reporte d 
by th e couples . 
Beto: I' m no t a  drinkin g man . That' s rea l important . I  use d t o 
drink wa y bac k there , sa y 2 5 o r 3 0 years , wel l righ t afte r I  go t 
out o f th e service . ...An d she' s no t th e typ e either . That' s bee n 
real good . Becaus e you kno w a  lo t o f time s whe n yo u star t 
drinking, tha t wha t throw s i t al l t o heck , yo u know , financiall y 
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wise an d al l th e wa y aroun d an d you'r e no t goin g t o solv e nothin g 
by drinking . 
Dora: I'v e see n i t wit h a  lo t o f couples . Th e me n g o ou t an d drin k 
and th e wive s sta y a t home . Tha t wa s on e o f th e mai n problem s 
when I  was wit h m y firs t husband . Tha t i s a  bi g proble m an d I 
knew [Dimas ] tha t h e neve r di d that . H e woul d lik e t o g o ou t wit h 
his friends , bu t h e woul d jus t g o ou t an d pla y poo l an d com e back . 
Martin: I  use d t o drin k a  lot . Righ t afte r marriag e I  starte d t o 
drink. I  drank a  lo t whe n I  was i n th e arm y an d I  drand a  lo t 
afterwads. Bu t I  couldn' t believ e w e weren' t managin g th e mone y 
right....I kep t o n seein g th e boys , goin g ou t with  th e buddie s an d I 
thought tha t woul d work . ..Al l o f [m y children ] wer e bor n befor e 
I starte d doin g som e changing . .. I misse d ou t o n a  lot . M y wife' s 
pregnancy wa s th e tim e whe n sh e neede d m e th e mos t an d that' s 
when I  did heavie r drinking . I  remembe r on e nigh t tha t w e cam e 
in lat e an d w e ha d bee n drinking . Sh e was standin g i n th e doo r 
and I  remembe r he r face , an d sh e hadn' t bee n sleeping , and sh e 
was worried . 
Attitudes towar d Divorc e 
Another valu e whic h wa s expresse d b y thes e participant s 
concerned attitude s towar d divorce . Fifty-eigh t percen t o f th e 
respondents ( 7 male s an d 7  females ) state d tha t divorc e wa s 
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considered t o b e a  feasibl e optio n i n thei r marriages . Hal f o f th e 
participants reporte d tha t the y ha d considere d divorc e a t leas t onc e 
during thei r marriages , an d on e coupl e ha d officiall y separate d durin g 
phase tw o o f thei r marriage . 
Alicia: Oh , [ou r parents ] wante d u s t o ge t a  divorce . Ther e wer e 
only tw o i n hi s famil y wh o staye d togethe r an d o f m y family , the y 
never sta y wit h on e ma n lik e I  do. 
Five male s an d fiv e female s reporte d tha t the y adhere d t o th e 
belief tha t divorc e wa s no t considere d a n optio n i n thei r marriages . 
Couples cite d religiou s belief s an d famil y o f origi n value s a s reason s 
why the y disapprove d o f divorce . 
Bernice: Neithe r parent s wer e divorce d eve r o r separate d an d I 
think tha t ha s a n unspoke n effec t o n bot h o f us . I t woul d hav e 
to. 
Esteban: M y mothe r wa s agains t [divorce ] becaus e sh e love d 
Esperanza alot . Da d didn' t sa y much . I  think mothe r di d al l th e 
talking an d that' s probabl y th e reaso n I  wen t t o he r an d anothe r 
thing to o -  we'r e Catholic s an d I  don' t believ e i n divorce , bu t lik e I 
said, t o m e Go d ha s bee n wit h m e al l thes e years . 
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Summary 
This chapte r presente d salien t trend s whic h emerge d fro m th e 
study o n seasone d marriage s amon g Mexica n America n working-clas s 
couples. Ther e wer e ninetee n theme s whic h contribute d t o stabl e 
marriages amon g th e 1 2 couple s interviewed . O f th e ninetee n themes , 
five premarita l theme s wer e foun d whic h include d initia l attraction , 
certainty abou t spouse , famil y suppor t fo r spous e choice , 
expectations abou t marriage , an d Mexica n America n datin g traditions . 
Relationship theme s whic h emerge d fro m th e interview s include d 
adjustments t o marriage , communication , roles , relatedness , an d 
satisfaction. Externa l factor s influencin g th e marriag e include d 
finances, dual-earne r families , culture , crises , religion , extende d 
family, influenc e o f famil y o f origin , racis m an d discrimination , an d 





This chapte r discusse s the significan t finding s relate d t o th e 
nineteen theme s presente d i n Chapte r Four . Th e impac t o f gende r 
differences, transitions , an d satisfactio n i n participants ' experience s 
of marriag e als o wil l b e discussed . Thi s chapte r conclude s with clinica l 
implications an d direction s fo r futur e research . 
Implications o f Significan t Finding s 
Premarital Theme s 
There wer e severa l importan t premarita l theme s whic h 
influenced marita l qualit y an d stability . Thes e theme s include d initia l 
attraction, certaint y abou t spouse , famil y support , expectation s abou t 
the marriage , an d Mexica n America n datin g traditions . Supportin g 
previous finding s (Kanter , 1994 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1978 ; Podbelski, 
1993), whic h suggeste d tha t positiv e attractio n le d t o marita l 
stability, thi s stud y identifie d 2 1 ou t o f 2 4 individual s wh o reporte d 
positive initia l attractio n towar d thei r spouses . Personalit y an d 
physical characteristic s wer e cite d a s leadin g t o positiv e initia l 
attraction t o th e futur e spouse . Hal f o f th e couple s indicate d tha t 
they ha d know n thei r futur e spous e sinc e earl y childhood , an d tw o 
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couples sai d the y ha d bee n friend s befor e the y becam e romanticall y 
involved. 
Lauer, et . al . (1990 ) foun d tha t a n extende d datin g proces s le d 
to stabilit y an d succes s i n marriages . Thi s stud y supporte d thi s 
finding: hal f o f th e couple s kne w eac h othe r fo r extende d period s 
before marryin g an d al l individual s state d tha t the y wer e certai n abou t 
their choic e o f spous e an d thei r decisio n t o marry . 
Homogamy i n certai n premarita l factor s ha s bee n importan t i n 
mate selectio n fo r long-term , successfu l marriage s (Hollingshead , 
1950; Nichols , 1978) . Thi s stud y interviewe d couple s wh o wer e 
homogamous o n factor s suc h a s race , religion , an d education . Commo n 
values o n religion , extramarita l affairs , an d alcoho l consumptio n wer e 
mentioned a s importan t factor s i n thei r selectio n o f futur e spouses . 
These factor s playe d a  significan t rol e i n thi s sample' s initia l 
attraction an d certaint y abou t spousa l choice . 
Expectations regardin g th e effor t neede d t o sustai n th e 
marriage wa s a  them e i n thi s study . Researc h indicate d tha t 
marriages require d wor k t o b e successfu l (Altrocchi , 1988) . However , 
one qualitativ e stud y o n long-ter m marriage s (Podbelski , 1993 ) foun d 
that, befor e marriage , couple s underestimate d thi s factor , bu t earl y i n 
the marita l relationshi p the y reevaluate d thei r assumptio n an d realize d 
that stabl e marriage s require d effort . Eleve n o f th e interviewee s ( 5 
men, 6  women ) i n thi s stud y initiall y fel t tha t the y woul d no t hav e t o 
work t o mak e thei r marriage s successful . Instead , the y fel t tha t thei r 
marriages woul d b e eas y becaus e they kne w eac h othe r fo r mos t o f 
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their lives , expecte d traditiona l marita l roles , an d relie d o n th e Catholi c 
belief agains t divorce . Th e 1 3 participant s wh o fel t tha t the y woul d 
have t o wor k a t thei r marriage s cite d severa l area s requirin g effor t 
which include d child-rearin g responsibilities , conflic t resolution , 
decision-making, an d roles . Thes e couple s sa w th e nee d fo r negotiatio n 
and compromis e i n thei r relationship s t o ensur e stabl e an d satisfyin g 
marriages. 
The effec t o f famil y suppor t fo r spous e choic e wa s unclea r 
(Adams, 1979) . Acceptanc e o r rejectio n b y th e familie s o f origi n wa s 
felt t o impac t th e relationshi p a s th e chil d responde d t o th e parenta l 
feelings. I n thi s sample , approximatel y hal f (n=13 ) o f th e participant s 
stated tha t the y ha d receive d famil y approva l an d suppor t fo r thei r 
marriages. Contrar y t o African-America n an d Jewis h families , wher e 
the mothe r o f th e wif e wa s instrumenta l i n influencin g th e family' s 
feelings towar d th e son-in-la w (Hamel , 1993 ; Kanter , 1994) , th e 
Mexican America n fathe r ha d th e mos t influenc e fo r partne r approval . 
This findin g reflecte d th e Mexica n America n cultura l norm s o f respec t 
and machismo . T o sho w respec t fo r th e fathe r i n a  Mexica n American 
family, fe w decision s were mad e withou t hi s approva l a s h e wa s th e 
authority figur e (Murillo , 1978) . I n addition , th e grandparent s wer e 
often instrumenta l i n influencin g th e family' s feeling s emphasizin g th e 
importance o f extende d famil y tie s an d th e clos e relationship s betwee n 
grandparents an d grandchildren . I n thi s sample , grandparent s serve d 
to suppor t th e participants ' familie s o f origi n throug h child-car e 
functions. Therefore , grandparent s ha d clos e tie s wit h thei r 
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grandchildren, an d thu s wer e informe d an d influentia l i n th e datin g an d 
engagement processes . Thi s findin g wa s reflectiv e o f theorie s abou t 
the highl y integrate d natur e o f th e Mexica n America n famil y an d thei r 
strong kinshi p tie s (Mindel , 1980 ; Murillo , 1978) . 
Marital Role s 
As wa s discusse d i n Chapte r Two , th e Hispani c famil y ha s bee n 
characterized b y th e traditional , patriarchal , machism o mode l o f 
power, roles , an d decision-makin g style s (Murillo , 1978 ; Murillo , 1971 ; 
Ybarra, 1978) . Husband s hav e bee n describe d a s dominant , violent , 
and instrumenta l i n makin g al l o f th e decisions . Th e mother' s rol e wa s 
to suppor t he r husband' s decision s an d t o tak e car e o f th e hom e an d 
the childre n (Murillo , 1978) . Researc h o n gende r role s indicate d tha t 
traditionality i n th e spouses ' role s hindere d divorc e i n th e Mexica n 
American populatio n (Frisbie , e t al , 1980 ; Neff , e t al , 1991) . 
Initially, couple s i n thi s stud y expecte d t o adher e t o traditiona l 
roles wher e me n provide d financiall y fo r th e famil y an d wome n care d 
for th e childre n an d th e home . Durin g th e earl y year s o f thei r 
marriages, mos t couple s adhere d t o traditiona l rol e behaviors . Me n 
were responsibl e fo r providin g fo r th e famil y an d als o fo r disciplinin g 
the children . Wome n wer e responsibl e fo r car e o f th e hom e an d 
children, an d fo r upholdin g religio n an d educationa l standards . 
However, a s th e couple s progresse d throug h thei r marriages , thes e 
role behavior s becam e mor e flexible . Th e couple s expande d thei r role s 
to includ e non-traditiona l activities . Th e me n too k mor e o f a  rol e i n 
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child-rearing durin g th e adolescen t years , an d late r becam e ver y activ e 
grandfathers. 
This stud y confirme d th e notio n provide d b y William s (1988 ) wh o 
suggested tha t Mexica n America n wive s maintaine d bot h th e traditiona l 
role o f homemake r an d mothe r whil e bein g employe d outsid e o f th e 
home (Hartzle r &  Franco , 1985 ; Williams , 1988) . I n thi s study , al l o f 
the wome n maintaine d th e role s o f homemake r an d mothe r whil e 
working outsid e o f th e home , thu s expandin g thei r traditiona l rol e 
behaviors. Thes e wome n discusse d the creativ e way s tha t the y 
elicited child-car e hel p fro m grandparents , babysitters , an d fro m thei r 
husbands. Te n o f th e wome n i n thi s sampl e fel t tha t thei r husband s 
had helpe d wit h th e housewor k an d child-rearin g responsibilities . Thes e 
practices wer e consisten t wit h Willie' s (1976 , 1985 ) finding s o n 
African-American couple s wh o divide d th e rol e responsibilitie s 
depending o n th e need s o f th e relationshi p rathe r tha n o n traditiona l 
roles. Fo r example , whe n bot h partner s worked , the y share d th e 
duties o f child-rearin g an d carin g fo r th e home . Th e couple s i n thi s 
sample successfull y negotiate d domesti c activitie s throughou t thei r 
marriages b y elicitin g outsid e hel p a s wel l a s exhibitin g flexibl e rol e 
behaviors. Th e couple s hire d babysitters , elicite d child-car e suppor t 
from thei r parents , an d divide d househol d task s s o a s t o successfull y 
manage bot h hom e an d wor k responsibilities . 
Higher level s o f marita l satisfactio n hav e bee n reporte d amon g 
egalitarian couple s an d i n companionshi p marriage s (Bloo d &  Wolfe , 
1960; Gray-Littl e &  Burks ; 1983 ; Prochask a &  Prochaska , 1978) . 
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Gray-Little (1982 ) reporte d tha t couple s wh o share d i n decision-makin g 
had th e highes t level s o f satisfaction . Holaha n (1984 ) an d Robert s 
(1979) foun d tha t decision-makin g equalit y occurre d i n long-ter m 
satisfied marriages . Th e majorit y o f Mexica n America n couple s 
experienced mutua l decision-makin g i n thei r marriages . Th e 
participants reporte d tha t thei r decision-makin g graduall y shifte d 
toward a  mutua l styl e throughou t thei r marriage s wit h 2 1 respondent s 
stating tha t durin g th e thir d stag e o f marriage , decision s wer e mad e 
mutually. Simila r t o finding s i n qualitativ e studie s o f long-ter m 
marriages (Demment , 1991 ; Hamel , 1993 ; Kanter , 1994 ; Podbelski , 
1993), thi s stud y foun d mutua l decision-makin g a s a  significan t 
element. 
The marriage s i n thi s sampl e resemble d th e "companionshi p 
marriage" describe d b y Prochask a an d Prochask a (1978 ) whic h wer e 
more egalitaria n an d democrati c i n decision-making , an d di d no t 
resemble th e "machism o model " characterize d b y traditional , 
patriarchal powe r an d decision-makin g (Murillo , 1971 ; Ybarra , 1978) . 
The notio n tha t Mexica n America n familie s ar e governe d b y th e 
machismo mode l wa s no t replicate d b y th e dat a i n thi s sample . Overall , 
these couple s negotiate d decision s i n a n egalitaria n manne r whic h 
served t o strengthe n thei r marita l satisfaction . Th e finding s 
concurred wit h Ybarra' s (1978 ) qualitativ e stud y o f 100 , working -
class, Mexica n American s i n Californi a an d with  Cromwel l an d Ruiz' s 
(1979) revie w o n decision-makin g withi n Mexica n America n familie s 
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which suggeste d tha t th e mos t commo n styl e o f decision-makin g withi n 
Mexican America n familie s wa s join t decision-makin g b y bot h spouses . 
Cultural norm s dictate d som e o f thes e participants ' marita l an d 
gender-specific behaviors . Th e majorit y o f th e participant s state d 
that the y ha d bee n reare d accordin g t o traditional , Mexica n America n 
cultural norms . Man y o f th e male s expecte d tha t the y woul d adher e t o 
the machism o role , an d man y o f th e wome n fel t tha t the y woul d b e 
submissive, virtuous , an d devote d t o hom e an d husband . However , 
over th e cours e o f thei r marriages , the y di d no t strictl y adher e t o th e 
Mexican America n cultura l norms , bu t wer e mor e flexibl e i n thei r 
behaviors an d roles . Th e couple s expande d thei r marita l role s t o 
include child-rearin g responsibilitie s fo r th e males , an d provide r 
responsibilities fo r th e females . Th e couple s engage d primaril y i n 
mutual decision-making . Moreover , wome n gre w t o confron t thei r 
husbands, dispellin g th e notio n o f th e passive , submissiv e Mexica n 
American wife . Th e wome n describe d initiatin g discussion s abou t 
marital issue s an d difficultie s durin g th e child-rearin g an d pos t child -
rearing marita l stages . Thei r motivatio n t o initiat e thes e discussion s 
appeared t o resul t fro m increase d maturit y an d education , an d fro m 
decreased tolerance . I n addition , th e wome n describe d th e powe r the y 
had i n thei r relationships , specifically , th e wa y the y manipulate d thei r 
husbands. B y followin g th e cultura l nor m o f respect , the y wer e abl e t o 
show respec t fo r thei r husband s whil e manipulatin g thei r behaviors . 
Overall, thes e couple s embrace d th e cultura l norm s whic h serve d t o 
strengthen thei r relationships , an d rejecte d th e norm s whic h hampere d 
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them. The y maintaine d th e tradition s o f respec t an d importanc e o f 
family, an d discarde d th e non-beneficia l tradition s o f machism o powe r 
and traditiona l roles . 
Relatedness 
Relatedness emerge d a s a  significan t them e an d wa s reflecte d i n 
the couples ' discussion s o f intimacy , communication , understanding , 
sensitivity, respect , an d trust . Th e couple s reporte d increasin g 
amounts o f eac h o f thes e variable s throughou t th e cours e o f thei r 
marriages. Th e on e facto r whic h hampere d feeling s o f relatednes s 
was infidelity . I n addition , infidelit y negativel y affecte d th e specifi c 
variables o f psychosocia l intimacy , respect , an d trust . Si x wive s 
reported decrease s i n relatednes s whil e thei r husband s wer e involve d 
in affairs . Thre e factor s influence d a  resumptio n o f relatednes s 
among th e couple s wh o experience d extramarita l affairs . First , th e 
husbands discontinue d thei r philanderin g behaviors ; second , th e wive s 
forgave thei r husbands ; third , th e coupl e turne d t o religio n an d t o th e 
church fo r renewe d spiritua l commitment . 
Participants reporte d positiv e an d effectiv e communication , a s 
well a s minima l conflic t i n thei r marriages . The y demonstrate d hig h 
levels o f psychosocia l intimacy an d physica l touching , bot h sexua l an d 
non-sexual. Moreover , th e couple s wer e comfortabl e wit h a  grea t dea l 
of physica l affection , bot h i n publi c an d i n privat e settings . Thi s 
finding supporte d th e Mexica n America n cultura l nor m whic h allow s th e 
display o f hig h level s o f affectio n (Falicov , 1982 ; Murillo , 1971 ; Vega , 
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1990; Williams , 1990) . Report s o f intimac y increase d throughou t thei r 
marriages an d ar e consisten t wit h Podbelski' s (1993 ) finding s tha t 
both th e sexua l relationshi p a s wel l a s non-sexua l physica l intimac y ar e 
important ove r th e cours e o f long-ter m marriages . Thes e finding s 
supported th e vie w tha t romanti c lov e i s extremel y importan t fo r th e 
maintenance o f marita l relationship s (Roberts , 1992) . Perhap s th e 
cultural nor m allowin g hig h level s o f affectio n strengthene d thes e 
couples' alliances . 
Values an d Belief s 
Religion playe d a  centra l rol e i n th e majorit y o f th e participants ' 
lives, an d significantl y influence d thei r marriages . Seventee n 
individuals i n th e earl y stage s o f marriag e an d 1 9 i n th e child-rearin g 
and pos t child-rearin g stage s responde d tha t religio n ha d influence d 
their relationship s an d famil y live s i n positiv e ways . Religio n wa s 
described a s a  sourc e o f psychologica l suppor t whic h helpe d t o buffe r 
the stres s associate d wit h marita l difficultie s (Falicov , 1982 ; Frisbie , 
1986; Neff , e t al. , 1991 ; Taylor , e t al. , 1990) . Thes e couple s state d 
that the y relie d heavil y o n praye r a s a  copin g mechanism , whic h gav e 
them suppor t wheneve r the y face d a  relational , health , business , o r 
financial crisis . 
Religious tradition s wer e importan t t o thes e couples . Th e 
majority o f subject s discusse d religiou s beliefs , traditions , attende d 
church weekl y an d wer e activ e i n la y ministry ; hal f o f th e couple s 
discussed participatin g i n Cursillo , a  renewa l weeken d retreat . Twenty -
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three individual s emphasize d th e importanc e o f famil y value s i n relatio n 
to religion . The y reporte d tha t religiou s activitie s an d th e celebratio n 
of Catholi c tradition s wer e a  mean s o f bringin g th e famil y together . Al l 
couples state d tha t Catholi c belief s an d sacrament s wer e taugh t t o 
their children , an d the y discusse d celebrating th e ritual s o f baptism , 
communion, confirmation , marriage , an d religiou s holidays . Th e woma n 
was th e rol e mode l fo r religiou s behavio r i n th e famil y an d emphasized 
religious educatio n fo r th e children . Thi s findin g wa s consisten t wit h 
literature o n th e materna l rol e o f Mexica n American s wher e th e woma n 
embodied th e cultura l an d religiou s norm s an d passe d them dow n t o he r 
children (Murillo , 1971 ; Murillo , 1978) . 
Current researc h o n lon g term , successfu l marriage s foun d tha t 
religion ha s a  majo r impac t o n th e marita l relationshi p (Demment , 
1991; Hamel , 1993 ; Kanter , 1994 ; Podbelski , 1993) . Fiv e individual s i n 
the presen t stud y spontaneousl y discusse d th e feelin g tha t bein g 
Catholic ha d n o influenc e o n thei r marriag e o r whethe r the y remaine d 
married; th e majorit y state d tha t the y di d no t hav e negativ e attitude s 
about divorce . Thi s findin g ma y b e explaine d b y th e suggestio n tha t 
"Mexican American' s Catholicis m i s no t th e sam e a s tha t o f th e Angl o 
Roman Catholic " (Stinger-Castro , 1978 , p . 25) . Stinger-Castr o (1978 ) 
stated tha t th e majorit y o f Mexica n American s di d no t vie w religio n a s 
a formalize d institution , bu t a s a  persona l unio n betwee n themselve s 
and God . Therefore , the y di d no t adamantl y adher e t o th e rule s o f th e 
Catholic church . 
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Lewis an d Spanier' s (1979 ) theor y propose d tha t attitudes , 
values, commitmen t t o th e marriage , religiou s doctrine , an d divorc e 
law wer e importan t variable s influencin g marita l stability . Murill o 
(1971) theorize d tha t th e influenc e o f th e Catholi c belief s agains t 
divorce explaine d th e lo w marita l instabilit y i n th e Mexica n America n 
culture. Curren t qualitativ e researc h o n long-ter m marriage s foun d 
that on e o f th e theme s i n successfu l marriage s wa s negativ e attitude s 
toward divorc e (Demment , 1991 ; Hamel , 1993 ; Kanter , 1994 ; 
Podbelski, 1993) . Th e presen t stud y di d no t replicat e thes e findings . 
Despite th e stron g belief s relate d t o commitmen t i n thei r marriages , 
these couple s di d no t expres s negativ e attitude s towar d divorce . 
Fifty-eight percen t o f th e individual s ( 7 males , 7  females ) state d tha t 
divorce wa s considere d a  feasibl e optio n i n thei r marriages . Hal f o f th e 
participants reporte d tha t the y ha d considere d divorc e a t leas t onc e 
during thei r marriages , an d on e coupl e ha d officiall y separate d durin g 
their child-rearin g years . Thes e participant s appeare d t o b e mor e 
influenced b y thei r familie s o f origi n belief s abou t divorc e rathe r tha n 
by th e Catholi c doctrine . 
Another strongl y hel d valu e discusse d b y thes e participant s wa s 
their negativ e attitude s towar d alcoho l abuse . Nin e couple s sai d tha t 
alcohol consumptio n an d abus e woul d hav e bee n detrimenta l t o thei r 
marital relationships . O f thes e nine , fou r couple s discusse d 
experiencing relationa l difficultie s durin g th e initia l an d child-rearin g 
stages a s a  resul t o f th e husband' s drinkin g behavior . Thi s findin g 
suggested tha t thes e couple s di d no t adher e t o th e cultura l nor m o f 
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machismo, specificall y t o th e drinkin g behavior , bu t value d abstinenc e 
or moderat e drinkin g behavior . 
External Factor s 
Several externa l factor s emerge d a s relevan t theme s i n th e 
Mexican America n marriages . Thes e factor s include d finances , famil y 
of origin , culture , an d extende d famil y relations . 
Financial difficultie s an d hardship s emerge d a s negativel y 
affecting thes e marriages . Overall , thi s sampl e experience d significan t 
financial strai n throughou t thei r marriages . Durin g th e initia l years , 1 6 
individuals reporte d financia l difficulties . Ove r time , man y o f thes e 
couples experience d economi c hardships ; 1 8 respondent s reporte d 
negative economi c influence s durin g th e pos t child-rearin g years . 
Unlike African-America n familie s wher e researc h indicate d tha t 
financial difficult y adversel y impacte d thei r marriage s an d wa s on e o f 
the reason s behin d th e highe r divorc e rat e (Broman , 1993 ; Taylor , e t 
al., 1990) , thi s sampl e weathere d thei r continuou s economi c hardship s 
and di d no t terminat e thei r marriages . Th e resilienc y thes e couple s 
displayed ha d a  positiv e impac t o n thei r marriages . Couple s resorte d 
to praye r an d receive d financia l suppor t fro m extende d famil y an d 
children t o hel p the m weathe r thei r financia l difficulties . Continue d 
research o n th e rol e o f religion , community , cultur e an d extende d 
family i n helpin g Mexica n American s maintai n intac t marriage s despit e 
economic difficultie s i s warranted . 
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All o f th e wome n i n thi s stud y worke d outsid e o f th e hom e durin g 
their marriages . Eigh t o f the m ha d maintaine d ful l tim e job s an d fou r 
had part-tim e job s whil e thei r childre n wer e young . Researc h o n Angl o 
marriages foun d n o evidenc e tha t wives ' employmen t negativel y 
affected marita l qualit y (Glenn , 1990) . Nin e o f th e couple s i n thi s 
study expresse d positiv e feeling s abou t th e wif e workin g an d thre e 
couples experience d mino r relationa l difficultie s du e t o th e wives ' 
working. Fo r working-clas s Mexica n America n couples , th e dual-earne r 
marriage helpe d t o buffe r th e famil y fro m financia l strain , bu t als o le d 
to mino r relationa l difficultie s resultin g fro m tim e constraints . 
Mexican America n culture , traditions , an d ritual s ha d a  profoun d 
impact o n th e marriage s i n thi s sample ; 2 0 respondent s fel t tha t thei r 
culture positivel y influence d thei r marita l an d famil y alliances . Th e 
ethnic influence s o f familism , religion , respect , an d tradition s wer e 
discussed a s positiv e aspect s o f th e Mexica n America n culture . Thes e 
findings suppor t th e theor y tha t th e traditiona l an d cultura l influence s 
of familis m an d Catholicis m explai n th e lo w marita l instabilit y i n th e 
Mexican America n cultur e (Murillo , 1971 ; Neff , e t al. , 1991) . Fiv e 
couples adhere d t o cultura l tradition s whil e datin g an d becomin g 
engaged, an d th e majorit y fel t tha t th e tradition s ha d a  positiv e effec t 
on thei r marriages . Twelv e couple s participate d i n Mexica n America n 
traditions throughou t thei r marriage s an d th e majorit y o f th e 
individuals reporte d a  positiv e influenc e o n thei r marriages . Th e 
traditions include d famil y an d communit y event s suc h a s dance s an d 
social clubs , famil y barbecues , an d religiou s events . 
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None o f th e subject s reporte d discriminatio n o r racis m a s 
negatively influencin g thei r marriages , an d th e respondent s reporte d 
that the y ha d neve r experience d racis m an d discriminatio n durin g thei r 
lives. Th e finding s fro m thi s sampl e di d no t reflec t th e finding s fro m a 
study o n African-America n stabl e marriage s wher e th e majorit y o f 
participants reporte d experiencin g racis m a t som e tim e i n thei r live s 
(Hamel, 1993) . Thi s sampl e o f Mexica n American s live d i n citie s wher e 
the majorit y o f th e populatio n wa s Hispanic ; mos t o f thes e couple s 
resided i n neighborhood s whic h wer e predominantl y Mexica n American. 
The cohesivenes s of thei r cultur e an d milie u ma y hav e insulate d the m 
from perceive d discrimination . Also , severa l o f th e participant s 
identified themselve s a s "American s o f Mexica n descent" . Thi s 
response di d no t minimiz e thei r connectio n t o thei r heritage , bu t 
identified th e specifi c root s t o whic h thei r tradition s stem , an d als o 
differentiated the m fro m illega l aliens . Th e Mexica n America n cultura l 
norms ma y inhibi t th e discussio n o f racism ; specifically , th e value s o f 
respect an d prid e ma y interfer e wit h discussio n o f thi s topic . 
Research o n younge r Mexica n American s i s warrante d t o determin e i f 
the experienc e o f racis m o r th e ter m "Mexica n American " i s a  curren t 
societal phenomenon . Also , researc h o n Mexica n Americans who d o no t 
reside i n Hispani c neighborhood s o r culture s i s warrante d t o determin e 
their experienc e o f racism . 
Research suggeste d tha t Mexica n American s wer e mor e likel y t o 
reside i n extende d famil y household s tha n wer e Anglos , an d tha t th e 
effect o f intergenerationa l relation s adde d t o th e suppor t networ k o f 
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the couple , an d helpe d t o alleviat e marita l stres s (Falicov , 1982 ; Keefe , 
1984; Murillo , 1971 ; Taylor , e t al. , 1990 ; Vega , 1990 ; Williams , 1990) . 
Subjects i n thi s stud y di d no t confir m th e theor y o n th e extende d 
family households . I f thes e couple s reside d wit h thei r parents , i t wa s 
for a  short , initia l poin t i n thei r marriages ; the y fel t tha t i t wa s mor e 
beneficial t o liv e separatel y fro m thei r parents . Thi s stud y di d no t fin d 
extended famil y member s residin g i n th e sam e house . Instead , ther e 
were larg e ki n network s an d hig h rate s o f visitin g an d exchang e 
behavior (Keefe , 1982 ; Vega , 1990) . Th e participant s discusse d 
frequent visitin g betwee n themselves , thei r parents , an d thei r adul t 
children. Th e result s fro m thi s stud y confirme d th e literatur e o n th e 
importance o f extende d famil y suppor t a s thes e couple s relie d o n thei r 
extended familie s especiall y i n th e area s o f chil d car e an d financia l 
support (Holtzma n &  Gilbert , 1987 ; Schmid t &  Padilla , 1983) . 
Another significan t findin g wa s tha t familie s o f origi n hav e a n 
influence o n marriages . Th e literatur e o n th e famil y o f origin' s rol e i n 
the marita l relationshi p claim s tha t th e familie s o f origi n influenc e 
marriages b y providin g rol e model s (Berkowitz , 1984 ; Demment , 1991 ; 
Nichols, 1978 ; Scarf , 1986 ; Podbelski , 1993) . Lewi s an d Spanie r 
(1979) stresse d th e influenc e o f parenta l rol e model s o n th e 
developmental proces s o f marriage . I n thi s study , 1 1 o f th e 
participants viewe d thei r marriage s a s differen t fro m thei r parent's , 
and the y sough t t o mak e thei r marriage s different . Te n respondent s 
described thei r marriage s a s predominantl y simila r t o tha t o f thei r 
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parents, an d the y identifie d th e positiv e characteristic s whic h the y 
tried t o emulate . 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979 ) suggeste d tha t th e qualit y o f th e 
parental relationshi p wa s a  goo d predicto r o f one' s marita l relationship , 
but othe r studie s hav e produce d mixe d finding s (Pic k d e Weiss , 1986 ; 
Podbelski, 1993) . Pic k d e Weiss' s stud y (1986 ) o n 318 , working-class , 
high schoo l educated , Mexica n National s reporte d conflictin g result s 
about influenc e o f th e parenta l relationshi p o n marita l satisfaction . I n 
this study , 1 1 participant s viewe d thei r parent' s relationship s a s 
unsuccessful an d unsatisfying , a  findin g simila r t o Podbelski' s (1993 ) 
study o n long-married , workin g class , Angl o couples . Hal f o f thos e 
couples reporte d tha t thei r marriage s wer e differen t fro m thos e o f 
their parents , an d "the y ha d clea r idea s o f ho w the y chos e t o mak e i t 
different b y avoidin g wha t the y perceive d a s negativ e aspect s o f thei r 
parents' relationship " (Podbelski , 1993 , p . 108) . Withi n thi s sample , 1 1 
of th e respondent s viewe d thei r marriage s a s dissimila r fro m thei r 
parents. Som e o f th e difference s include d parent s havin g mor e 
traditional marita l rol e behavior s an d highe r incidence s o f alcoholism . 
Gender Difference s 
A numbe r o f theorist s hav e describe d relationa l difference s 
between me n an d wome n resultin g fro m developmen t an d socializatio n 
factors (Chodorow , 1978 ; Gilligan , 1982 ; Miller , 1976 ; Surrey , 1984) . 
Chodorow (1978 ) explaine d tha t th e proces s o f separatio n an d 
individuation wa s differen t fo r male s an d female s i n th e traditiona l 
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American culture , wher e th e primar y caretake r wa s female . Accordin g 
to Chodoro w (1978) , th e mothe r treate d he r son s an d daughter s 
differently. Sh e psychologicall y influence d he r son s towar d separatio n 
and autonom y an d he r daughter s towar d connectio n an d capacit y fo r 
relationship. Chodoro w (1974 ) claime d tha t mor e wome n tha n me n 
defined themselve s i n relationshi p an d connectio n t o others . 
Gilligan (1982) , Chodoro w (1978) , an d Mille r (1976 ) ar e simila r i n 
their conception s o f th e self . The y propose d tha t man y mor e wome n 
than me n defin e themselve s i n term s o f thei r relationship s an d 
connections t o others . Thes e position s supporte d th e notio n tha t 
women ar e primaril y relational , wherea s fo r men , individuatio n wa s a 
more critica l are a o f sel f developmen t (Striegel-Moore , Silberstein , & 
Rodin, 1986) . Surre y (1984 ) adde d tha t wome n ar e mor e expressive , 
more concerne d abou t interpersona l relationships , an d ar e mor e 
affiliation-oriented. Men , alternatively , ar e describe d a s mor e 
independent, achievement-oriented , an d les s expressiv e (Surrey , 
1984). 
Gender difference s occurre d throughou t th e marriage s i n thi s 
study. Thi s findin g supporte d th e literatur e o n long-marrie d couple s 
(Demment, 1991 ; Hamel , 1993 ; Kanter , 1994 ; Podbelski , 1993) , a s wel l 
as o n th e marita l relationshi p (O'Neil , Fishman , &  Kinsella-Shaw , 1987; 
Zube, 1982) . Wome n wer e primaril y confrontiv e (expressiv e abou t 
their thought s o n difference s an d conflict ) an d th e me n wer e avoidant . 
Women initiate d discussion s about marita l issue s mor e often , an d me n 
primarily avoide d o r responde d t o thei r wives ' confrontations . 
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Miller (1976 ) propose d th e notio n o f a  "self-in-relation " wher e 
relationship wa s see n a s th e basi c goa l o f development . Relationship s 
evolve throughou t th e lif e cycl e wit h th e goa l o f developin g a  deepenin g 
capacity fo r relationshi p an d relationa l competence . Zub e (1982 ) 
found tha t me n move d towar d greate r expressivenes s as the y 
matured. Th e progressio n towar d increase d affiliatio n an d 
expressiveness i n male s wa s supporte d b y th e participant s i n thi s 
study a s th e me n becam e mor e confrontiv e durin g th e pos t child -
rearing stag e o f marriage . Me n als o progresse d towar d increase d 
affiliation a s witnesse d b y thei r activ e grandparen t roles . Additionally , 
the me n wer e expressiv e i n th e interview s a s the y openl y discussed 
their extramarita l affair s wit h th e researcher . 
Gender difference s appeare d i n th e subjects ' assessment s o f th e 
relational facto r o f understanding . Overall , th e male s fel t tha t the y 
understood thei r wive s throughou t thei r marriage s whil e th e wome n 
reported tha t initiall y the y fel t a s i f the y di d no t understan d thei r 
husbands. Th e wome n reporte d increasin g understandin g o f thei r 
husbands ove r time . Th e wome n ma y hav e bee n reactin g t o th e initia l 
lack o f expressivenes s or relatednes s i n thei r husbands , an d therefor e 
may no t hav e fel t a s i f the y understoo d them . 
Infidelity wa s anothe r are a wher e gende r difference s wer e 
observed. Si x o f th e couple s i n thi s stud y ha d endure d infidelity , an d i n 
all cases , th e husban d wa s th e on e wh o ha d th e extramarita l affair . 
These couple s reporte d th e affair s a s havin g a  significan t negativ e 
influence o n marita l satisfaction , trust , respect , an d psychosocia l 
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intimacy. Durin g th e initia l an d child-rearin g years , me n an d wome n 
differed o n th e issu e o f trust . Wome n fel t the y di d no t trus t thei r 
husbands whic h wa s likel y relate d t o thei r extramarita l affairs . Thes e 
findings wer e consisten t wit h th e literatur e o n Mexica n American s 
(Murillo, 1978 ; Murillo , 1971) . Researc h state d tha t th e mal e 
machismo allowe d fo r th e mal e t o "conque r member s o f th e opposit e 
sex" an d t o exhibi t hi s powe r an d authorit y throug h hi s abilit y t o drin k 
heavily an d t o hav e mistresse s (Stinger-Castro , 1978 , p . 22) . Eac h o f 
the me n rejecte d thi s cultura l machism o nor m b y terminatin g thei r 
extramarital affair s whe n threatene d wit h divorce . 
Gender difference s wer e observe d i n alcoho l consumption . A s 
discussed previously , th e majorit y o f couple s i n thi s stud y expresse d 
negative view s abou t alcoho l consumption . Fou r couple s note d 
relational difficultie s a s a  resul t o f th e husbands ' drinkin g behavior s 
during th e initia l an d child-rearin g stages . Non e o f th e wive s i n thi s 
sample ha d a  drinkin g problem . Corbett , Mora , an d Ame s (1991 ) note d 
these gende r difference s i n drinkin g pattern s an d i n drinking-relate d 
problems i n th e Mexica n American population . Othe r finding s indicate d 
that hig h level s o f alcoho l consumptio n amon g male s resulte d fro m th e 
Mexican America n cultura l norm s o f traditional , machism o rol e 
behaviors (Murillo , 1978 ; Corbett , e t al. , 1991) . Eac h o f th e male s i n 
the presen t stud y terminate d thei r drinkin g behavior s b y en d o f th e 
child-rearing stag e o f marriage . Religio n an d familis m wer e 
contributing factor s whic h helpe d th e male s overcom e thei r alcoho l 
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problems, therefor e endin g th e negativ e influenc e tha t alcoho l ha d o n 
their marita l satisfaction . 
Developmental Transition s 
This stud y considere d thre e developmenta l stage s o f marriage . 
Podbelski (1993 ) an d Kante r (1994 ) foun d th e developmenta l stage s 
through whic h couple s progres s usefu l i n assessin g significan t marita l 
themes. Kante r (1994 ) describe d th e initia l adjustment s t o marrie d 
life tha t Jewis h couple s made . I n general , Jewis h wome n fel t tha t the y 
had mor e adaptation s t o make , specificall y i n caretaking , homemaking , 
and wit h separatio n fro m famil y o f origi n tha n di d men . Conversely , i n 
the presen t study , me n ha d t o mak e mor e adjustment s t o marrie d life . 
Thirteen individual s fel t tha t thei r adjustment s wer e a n importan t 
factor i n thei r relationships ; th e mos t frequentl y mentione d 
adjustment concerne d th e husband' s shif t fro m goin g ou t sociall y wit h 
his mal e friend s t o assumin g th e role s o f provider , spouse , an d parent . 
Couples fel t tha t th e husband' s transitio n fro m machism o behavio r t o 
provider an d famil y role s wa s a  significan t facto r i n marita l stability . 
Nadelson, Polonsky , an d Mathew s (1984 ) reporte d tha t husband s 
may withdra w fro m th e famil y afte r th e childre n ar e born . Thi s stud y 
found tha t thre e husband s ha d difficultie s whe n th e childre n wer e 
young. Th e husband s fel t overwhelme d b y financia l responsibilitie s an d 
discussed bein g jealou s o f thei r wive' s attentio n t o thei r children . 
Participants di d no t experienc e seriou s stres s i n developmenta l 
transition t o th e pos t child-rearin g year s (Nadelson , e t al. , 1984) . Th e 
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lack o f stres s appeare d relate d t o stron g kinshi p ties , frequen t visitin g 
behavior betwee n parent s an d adul t children , o r t o th e female s havin g 
jobs outsid e o f th e home . Marita l relatednes s an d grandparentin g role s 
may als o hav e alleviate d pos t child-rearin g stress . Additiona l researc h 
is warrante d t o addres s th e effect s o f th e activ e grandparentin g role , 
kinship networks , an d dual-earne r marriage s o n th e transitio n t o th e 
post child-rearin g stage . 
Marital Qualit y 
Satisfaction i n th e marriag e i s a  significan t facto r i n marita l 
stability (Kell y &  Conley , 1987 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . Marita l qualit y 
is associate d with goo d judgement , communication , happiness , 
integration an d hig h satisfactio n wit h th e marita l relationshi p (Lewi s & 
Spanier, 1979) . I n thi s study , communication , happiness , an d 
satisfaction improve d throughou t th e marriage . 
Hicks an d Piat t (1970 ) relate d marita l qualit y t o highe r 
occupational status , income , an d educationa l leve l o f th e husband , ag e 
of marriage , instrumenta l rol e o f th e husband , an d homogam y i n term s 
of socioeconomi c status , ag e an d religion , affectiona l rewards , sexua l 
enjoyment, an d companionship . Th e finding s o f thi s stud y di d no t 
support severa l o f thes e factor s an d affirme d th e finding s b y Zu o 
(1992) tha t marita l interactio n ca n supersed e th e thre e influence s o f 
lower incom e levels , lowe r educationa l levels , an d earlie r ag e o f 
marriage. 
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The result s supporte d tw o previou s studie s o n marita l 
interaction whic h foun d hig h level s o f satisfactio n i n marriage s wher e 
couples repor t likin g thei r spouse s an d viewin g thei r spouse s a s a  bes t 
friend (Laue r &  Lauer,1986 ; Lauer , e t al. , 1990) . Feeling s o f lov e hav e 
been identifie d a s th e mos t importan t affectiv e componen t i n a 
successful marriag e (Broderic k &  O'Leary , 1986 ; O'Lear y &  Turkewitz , 
1981). Participant s i n thi s stud y describe d th e lovin g feeling s the y 
had fo r thei r spouses , an d severa l reporte d tha t thei r spouse s wer e 
their bes t friends . Al l 1 2 couple s describe d thei r relationship s a s 
positive, an d fo r mos t participant s thi s feelin g wa s consisten t 
throughout thei r marriages . 
Curvilinearitv 
Glenn (1990 ) reporte d a  curvilinea r relationshi p betwee n famil y 
stage an d marita l quality , whereb y qualit y wa s highe r i n th e preparenta l 
and postparenta l stages . Speculation s abou t thi s phenomeno n 
indicated tha t childre n lessene d th e leve l o f spousa l interaction , 
created financia l tension , an d als o create d a  mor e traditiona l divisio n 
of labor . Kante r (1994 ) foun d a  simila r patter n betwee n marita l 
quality an d stag e i n he r stud y o f long-marrie d Jewis h couples . A  stud y 
on marita l satisfactio n amon g Mexica n American s (Markide s &  Hoppe , 
1985) foun d a  gende r differenc e i n marita l satisfactio n amon g Mexica n 
Americans wit h husband s reportin g curvilinearity , an d wive s reportin g 
decreasing level s o f satisfactio n throughou t thei r marriages . Thi s 
study foun d curvilinearit y amon g th e female s durin g th e child-rearin g 
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stage o f marriage . Wome n reporte d feelin g significantl y les s satisfie d 
than thei r husband s durin g th e child-rearin g stage . Wive s state d tha t 
the decreas e i n thei r level s o f satisfactio n resulte d fro m pressure s 
and feeling s associate d wit h financia l difficulties , child-rearin g 
responsibilities, dual-earne r problems , an d husbands ' alcoho l an d 
socializing behaviors . Male s reporte d feelin g satisfie d wit h thei r 
relationships throughou t thei r marriages . Ove r th e cours e o f thei r 
marriages, thes e gende r difference s disappeared , a s bot h me n an d 
women reporte d hig h level s o f satisfactio n durin g th e late r year s o f 
marriage. 
Implications fo r Marita l Therap y 
Qualitative researc h provide d a  comprehensive , indept h 
investigation o f th e variable s contributin g t o marita l stabilit y an d 
served a s a  basi s fo r clinician s t o understan d wha t make s marriage s 
successful. Thi s stud y provide d importan t dat a o n stable , satisfyin g 
marriages. Thi s stud y no t onl y focuse d o n th e strength s o f th e 
alliance, bu t als o provide d meaningfu l insigh t abou t ho w difficultie s 
were overcom e s o tha t marriage s remaine d intact . Finding s provide d 
counselors wit h additiona l dat a upo n whic h t o bas e effectiv e treatmen t 
programs. Throug h th e evaluatio n o f th e negotiations , actions , 
influences, an d developmenta l component s o f th e marita l alliance , thi s 
study provide d a  cleare r descriptio n o f wha t couple s d o t o remai n 
married. 
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The result s o f thi s stud y als o provide d som e clinica l implication s 
pertaining t o couple s experiencin g difficultie s i n thei r relationships . 
The finding s suggeste d tha t certai n factor s suc h a s alcoho l abuse , 
infidelity, an d financia l hardship s wer e problemati c fo r marriages . 
Clinically, th e result s o f thi s stud y woul d b e helpfu l i n workin g wit h 
couples wh o ar e experiencin g thes e difficulties . 
It i s importan t fo r clinician s t o b e sensitiv e t o difference s whic h 
exist i n variou s subgroup s o f ou r population . Th e finding s fro m thi s 
study broadene d th e understandin g o f marita l stabilit y amon g thi s 
nation's fastes t growin g minorit y grou p an d provide d a  basi s fro m 
which t o wor k wit h Mexica n American working clas s couples . Clinician s 
should b e knowledgeabl e abou t th e cultura l issue s foun d t o b e relevan t 
in thes e marriage s an d shoul d questio n stereotype s abou t thi s culture . 
Suggestions fo r Fut ure Researc h 
The finding s i n th e curren t stud y sugges t tha t ther e ar e a 
complex se t o f association s and influence s whic h hav e a n effec t o n 
marital stabilit y an d ad d t o th e bod y o f knowledg e gathere d throug h 
qualitative researc h o n long-marrie d couple s (Demment , 1991 ; Hamel , 
1993; Kanter , 1994 ; Podbelski , 1993) . Furthe r exploration , bot h 
qualitative an d quantitative , i s suggeste d t o understan d th e theme s 
important t o marita l stabilit y an d satisfaction . 
The desig n o f thi s stud y utilize d a  specifi c populatio n an d ther e 
was n o effor t mad e t o randoml y acquir e subjects . Th e goa l o f thi s 
study wa s t o ad d additiona l descriptiv e informatio n t o th e literatur e o n 
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Mexican America n marriages . Th e researc h explore d ne w informatio n 
and hypothese s wer e generate d fro m th e findings . Th e dat a fro m thi s 
study strongl y sugges t th e nee d fo r continue d exploratio n o f th e 
development o f female s an d it s relationshi p t o stabl e marriages . Suc h 
information i s invaluabl e t o th e therapis t i n developin g strategie s whic h 
address th e immatur e o r disturbe d developmenta l process . 
All o f th e wome n i n thi s sampl e worke d outsid e o f th e hom e 
during thei r marriages . A  mor e thoroug h assessmen t of ho w th e 
couples effectivel y integrate d famil y an d caree r demand s woul d b e 
beneficial t o th e dual-caree r population . 
The influenc e o f th e famil y o f origi n o n th e marita l relationshi p 
has treatmen t implications . Thi s stud y support s th e notio n tha t 
families o f origi n d o influenc e marriages , bot h positivel y an d negatively . 
Similarities an d difference s betwee n th e couple' s marriag e an d tha t o f 
their parent s coul d b e addresse d to gai n understandin g o f th e 
dynamics o f certai n marita l behaviors . Additiona l researc h i s neede d 
to explor e th e influenc e o f parenta l relationship s o n marita l 
sat isfact ion. 
There i s ver y littl e i n th e literatur e o n th e theor y o f marita l 
stability. Dat a fro m thi s stud y reveale d th e significanc e o f th e role s 
of gende r differences , complementarity , an d satisfaction . Th e 
understanding o f thes e factor s woul d b e instrumenta l i n devisin g 
counseling strategie s t o addres s marita l issue s an d difficulties . 
This stud y add s t o th e literatur e o n stabl e marriage s b y 
documenting th e factor s relevan t t o Mexica n America n couples . 
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Previous researc h ha s no t addresse d thi s specifi c ethni c group . A s 
indicated i n Chapte r One , ther e i s a  paucit y o f researc h o n minorit y 
groups Continue d investigatio n abou t Mexica n America n marriage s wil l 
help clinician s provid e mor e effectiv e treatmen t t o thi s population . 
Additional researc h i s neede d t o examin e th e natur e an d qualit y o f 
marital relationship s amon g othe r cultures . 
Conclusion 
The marita l relationshi p ca n b e though t o f a s a n ever-changin g 
and evolvin g entity . Thi s qualitativ e stud y presente d a  comprehensiv e 
overview o f th e developmental , multi-faceted , an d comple x natur e o f 
seasoned marriages . Seasone d marriage s amon g workin g clas s 
Mexican American s wer e bot h dynami c an d comple x institution s 
incorporating pre-marital , relational , an d externa l factors . Thi s stud y 
found tha t couple s staye d togethe r du e t o satisfactio n wit h th e 
relationship, commitmen t t o th e marriage , an d religious , extende d 
family, an d cultura l support . Mos t o f thes e couple s highl y value d 
equality an d mutualit y i n decision-making , an d i n th e sharin g o f marita l 
responsibilities an d roles . Mos t o f th e participant s reporte d increasin g 
levels o f satisfaction , intimacy , trust , understanding , trust , respect , 
and communicatio n ove r time . The y als o exhibite d hig h level s o f 
resiliency whe n face d wit h healt h an d financia l crises . Thes e couple s 
modified th e machism o cultura l nor m a s thei r marita l role s an d 
relations becam e mor e flexibl e ove r th e cours e o f thei r marriages . 
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This stud y als o highlighte d som e o f th e negativ e influence s o n 
Mexican America n marriage s whic h include d alcoho l abuse , infidelity , 
and financia l strain . Intervention s wit h Mexica n America n couple s 
should focu s o n th e variable s identifie d i n thi s study . A  developmental , 
comprehensive pictur e o f th e couple' s marriag e i s helpfu l i n 
understanding th e dynamic s whic h impac t th e alliance . Futur e 
research i s indicate d t o corroborat e thes e finding s wit h simila r 
populations an d t o compar e thes e result s wit h othe r ethni c groups . 
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Most of th e peopl e who work with and counsel marital couple s are 
Anglos. And , most o f what w e know about marriage s is from studies on 
Anglo couples. 
What i s known is that the rat e o f divorce in the Unite d States is the 
lowest amon g the Mexica n American people. I  hope that you can teach us 
how you have managed to remai n in a long-term marriage . 
I'm doin g research on Mexican American couples because I think th e 
people working with couples need to b e aware of th e issues , beliefs, rules, 
feelings, and traditions o f your culture an d how they affec t you r marriage. 
I hope that the informatio n gathere d by this stud y wil l help th e 
Anglo counselors work wit h Mexican American couples. Thi s research will 
help us understand what a  long-term Mexica n American marriage is like, 
so that we can help younger couples with their marita l problems. 
I have a number of differen t question s about you r experience in 
your marriage. I  will ask your spouse the same set o f questions at a  later 
interview. Yo u may choose not t o answe r any question, and you may 
stop the intervie w a t an y time yo u wish. 
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Appendix B 
Susan Mengden , M.A. 
1301 W . 13t h Apt . E 
Austin, T X 7870 3 
Dear 
I a m a  doctora l candidat e i n th e Counselin g Psycholog y Departmen t a t 
Boston Colleg e an d a m workin g o n m y dissertatio n entitled : "Seasone d 
Marriages Amon g Mexica n Americans" . Fr . Victo r Goert z gav e m e 
your nam e a s a  referenc e i n helpin g m e locat e couple s wh o hav e bee n i n 
long-term marriages . I  a m i n searc h o f participant s fo r m y study . 
I a m writin g t o as k i f yo u kno w o f an y couple s wh o migh t b e intereste d 
in volunteerin g thei r tim e t o b e interviewe d b y m e abou t thei r persona l 
ideas, feelings , an d lif e experience s concernin g thei r marriage . 
Specifically, I  a m hopin g t o intervie w couple s wh o mee t th e followin g 
cr i ter ia: 
A. Both ar e Mexica n America n an d citizen s o f th e Unite d States , 
B. Have bee n marrie d a t leas t 2 0 years , 
C. Their younges t chil d i s a t leas t 1 8 year s old , 
D. Are Englis h speaking, 
E. Are o f th e Catholi c faith , an d 
F. Both d o no t hav e a  Colleg e degree. 
Each spous e wil l b e interviewe d separatel y i n a  locatio n o f thei r choic e 
Each intervie w wil l b e tap e recorde d an d wil l las t approximatel y 1  t o 1 
and one-hal f hours . Th e couple' s identit y wil l b e kep t confidentia l an d 
will no t b e reveale d i n an y report s generate d b y thi s study . 
Attached i s th e questionnaire , th e consen t an d informatio n form , an d 
the introductor y statement . Pleas e rea d thes e attachments , bu t d o 
not sho w t o an y prospectiv e interviewees . Pleas e cal l m e wit h an y 
questions, an d I  wil l b e happ y t o mee t wit h yo u t o furthe r discus s thi s 




Newspaper Announcemen t 
Doctoral studen t i n Counseling Psychology is looking t o intervie w 
couples fo r he r study o n long-ter m Mexica n American marriages. Couple s 
must hav e bee n married fo r 2 0 o r mor e years , be o f Mexica n American 
ethnicity, spea k English , have no mor e tha n a  high schoo l degree, be o f 
the Catholi c faith, an d have children wh o ar e n o younger tha n 1  8 year s o f 
age. 
All intereste d couple s please call Susan a t 476-790 4 t o schedul e 
your interview . Al l names and identities wil l be kep t confidential . 
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Appendix D 
Marital Stability : A  Stud y o f Mexica n America n Couple s 
Interview Guid e 
INTRODUCTION: 
Thank yo u fo r bein g i n thi s study . Rea d Introductor y Statement . Rea d 
and sig n th e Informatio n an d Consen t Form . 
Structure o f th e Interview : 
1. Backgroun d information . 
2. You r marriag e a s i t wa s whe n yo u wer e firs t marrie d an d ho w 
it ha s staye d th e sam e a s wel l a s ho w i t ha s change d i n 
terms o f roles , expectations , an d needs . 
3. Th e issu e o f bein g Mexica n American , and th e influenc e o f 
cultural, religious , an d socioeconomi c factor s o n you r 
marriage. 
4. Th e influenc e o f you r ow n famil y backgroun d an d value s o n 
your marriage . 
5. Th e influenc e o f you r parent' s marriag e o n you r ow n marriag e 
in term s o f roles , expectation s an d relationships . 
6. You r assessmen t o f th e importan t factor s i n you r marriag e 
over time . 
BACKGROUND DAT A 
NAME: D.O.B. : 
EMPLOYMENT: EDUCATIONA L L E V E L 
CHILDREN'S NAMES BIRT H DATES 
ETHNICITY/RACE; GEOG . ORIGINS.: 
RELIGION: DAT E OF MARRIAGE: 
SPOUSE'S NAM E AND BIRTH DATEj 
WHO LIVES IN THE HOUSE? 
I. TH E RELATIONSHI P 
A. Initia l Attraction , lif e circumstances , famil y reactions . 
1. A s yo u loo k bac k t o th e tim e whe n yo u me t (spouse) , wha t 
first attracte d yo u t o him/her ? Wha t d o yo u thin k 
attracted him/he r t o you ? 
a. Wha t interest s di d yo u share ? 
b. Ho w lon g di d yo u dat e befor e decidin g t o ge t married ? 
What Mexica n America n tradition s affecte d you r 
dating? 
How wer e yo u sur e he/sh e wa s th e on e t o marry ? 
2. Ho w di d you r famil y fee l an d reac t t o (spouse) ? 
a. Wha t Mexica n America n tradition s affecte d you r 
marriage ceremony ? 
b. Wha t wa s you r family' s reactio n t o you r marriage ? 
(approval o r disapproval ) 
3. Ho w di d (spouse's ) famil y reac t t o you r marriage ? 
4. Wha t wa s goin g o n i n you r lif e aroun d th e tim e o f you r 
marriage? (educationally , vocationally , family , socially ) 
5. Wha t kin d o f rol e di d yo u se e yoursel f playin g i n you r r 
relationship? 
a. Wha t abou t (spouse's ) role ? (Expected , actual, 
changes) 
b. Di d yo u expec t t o hav e t o wor k a t th e relationship ? 
Why? 
6. Wher e an d who m di d yo u liv e wit h whe n firs t married ? 
a. Wha t adjustment s di d yo u hav e t o mak e durin g thi s firs t 
stage o f marriage ? Wha t adjustment s di d (spouse ) hav e t o 
make? 
B. Roles , expectations , problem-solving . Issue s o f relatednes s an d 
equity i n th e beginning , durin g child-rearing , an d pos t child-rearin g 
stages. 
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1. Ca n you tel l me  ho w yo u an d (spouse ) go t along ? 
a. I n general ? (beginning , child-rearing , pos t child-rearing ) 
b. Ho w woul d yo u describ e th e communicatio n betwee n 
you? 
c. Wha t ha s bee n importan t t o gettin g along ? (sens e o f 
humor) 
2. Ho w di d yo u g o abou t makin g decision s an d solvin g problems ? 
(re: work , friends , recreation , etc ) 
a. Ho w di d yo u handl e difference s (values , career , sex , 
etc.)? 
b. Ho w woul d yo u describ e you r problem-solvin g styl e a s 
compared t o you r spouse's ? 
c. I s ther e on e particula r are a o f conflic t whic h stoo d ou t 
during eac h o f th e thre e phase s o f you r marriage ? 
d. Ca n you giv e me  som e example s o f ho w yo u face d an d 
dealt wit h crise s (health , financial , legal, etc.) ? 
e. Di d you r o r (spouse's ) wa y o f makin g decision s chang e 
over th e thre e period s o f marriage ? How ? 
3. Ho w di d yo u handl e child-rearin g responsibilitie s (early , 
adolescent, now) ? Wh o helpe d yo u with  th e children ? Wh o too k 
care o f th e children' s schoo l issues , socia l issues , healt h an d 
legal issues ? 
a. Di d th e child-rearin g responsibilitie s chang e ove r th e 
course o f you r marriage ? 
4. Ho w di d yo u fee l abou t you r relationshi p (early , adolescent , 
now)? 
a. Wha t wa s good , no t s o good , and/o r ba d abou t th e 
relationship? 
b. Ho w muc h understandin g di d yo u fee l (spouse ) ha d o f 
you? Di d thi s understandin g chang e ove r th e cours e o f you r 
marriage? 
c. Ho w muc h understandin g di d yo u hav e o f (spouse) ? Di d 
this understandin g chang e ove r th e cours e o f you r 
marriage? 
d. Ho w sensitiv e wa s (spouse ) t o you ? An d yo u t o 
Him/Her? 
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e. Ho w muc h respec t di d yo u fee l (spouse ) ha d fo r you ? 
And yo u fo r Him/Her ? 
f. Ho w muc h trus t di d yo u fee l toward s (spouse) ? An d 
how muc h trus t di d (spouse ) fee l toward s you ? 
g. Ho w hav e yo u gotte n alon g sexually ? I n term s o f 
nonsexual intimacy ; lik e touching , hugging ? 
5. Overall , did yo u fee l a  sens e o f fairnes s i n th e marriage ? 
a. Despit e difference s di d thing s balanc e out ? 
b. D o yo u fee l tha t you r way s o f solvin g problem s a s a 
couple wer e generall y fai r t o eac h partner ? 
c. Wer e ther e situation s wher e on e o f yo u ha d mor e 
influence tha n th e othe r (money , friends , recreation , work , 
etc.)? 
II. SOCIOECONOMI C INFLUENCE S 
How hav e th e followin g playe d a  par t i n you r lif e togethe r an d ho w hav e 
they affecte d you r marriage ? 
A. Religion . 
1. Wha t importanc e doe s religio n pla y i n you r life ? Wha t churc h 
activities d o yo u participat e in ? (ho w regularly ) 
2. Wha t religiou s tradition s d o yo u follow ? 
B. Extende d Families. 
1. Ho w ha s you r famil y an d you r spouse' s family influence d you r 
marriage? Wha t ha s bee n good , no t s o good , and/o r ba d abou t 
your relationships . 
2. Ho w ofte n d o yo u ge t togethe r wit h you r family ? An d wit h 
your spouse' s family ? 
C. Cultura l factor s includin g ethnicity . 
1. Wha t influenc e d o yo u thin k bot h bein g Mexica n American ha s 
had o n you r marriage ? 
2. How ha s bein g Mexica n American affecte d you r lif e an d 
marriage? 
3. Ho w hav e yo u an d you r spous e coped with  discrimination ? 
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D. Economi c factors, includin g income . 
1. Hav e yo u o r you r spous e bee n discriminate d agains t i n th e 
workplace becaus e o f you r race ? 
2. Ho w ha s thi s impacte d you r relationship ? 
3. Wha t rol e ha s financia l strai n playe d o n you r marriage ? 
E. Othe r values , beliefs , mora l standards , o r a  mott o tha t fit s you r 
marriage. 
1. Wha t Mexica n o r India n tradition s hav e bee n followe d i n you r 
family? Hav e thes e change d ove r th e cours e o f you r marriage ? 
III. PARENT S MARRIAG E 
A. Wha t wer e famil y attitude s toward/experienc e wit h divorce ? 
B. Wha t d o yo u thin k yo u learne d abou t marriag e fro m observin g you r 
parents? 
1. Ho w di d yo u vie w you r parents ' relationshi p i n term s o f 
roles, relatedness , an d equity ? 
2. Ca n you tel l me  ho w you r parent s go t along ? 
3. Ho w did the y g o abou t makin g decision s and solvin g 
problems? (As k fo r example s o f ho w a  disagreemen t wa s 
solved) 
4. Overall , was ther e a  sens e o f fairnes s i n thei r marriage ? 
a. Despit e differences , di d thing s balanc e ou t i n thei r 
marriage? 
b. Di d yo u fee l tha t thei r way s o f solvin g problem s wer e 
generally fai r t o eac h partner ? Wer e ther e situation s 
where on e o f the m ha d mor e influenc e tha n th e othe r 
(money, friends , recreation , work , etc.) ? 
C. Wha t ar e som e importan t similaritie s i n you r marriag e compare d t o 
your parents ' marriage ? 
1. Wha t ar e som e importan t differences ? 
2. Wha t ar e som e simila r Mexica n America n tradition s i n you r 
marriage compare d t o you r parents ' marriage ? 
3. Wha t ar e som e importan t traditional/cultura l differences ? 
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IV. PARTICIPANTS ' VIEW S O F MARRIAG E OVE R TIM E AN D 
WRAP- U P 
A. A s yo u loo k back , wha t wer e th e persona l qualitie s o f (spouse ) tha t 
kept yo u together ? 
1. Wha t othe r factor s i n th e relationshi p kep t yo u together ? 
2. Wha t Mexica n America n tradition s kep t yo u together ? 
B. I n wha t way s ha s you r marriag e change d ove r th e years ? 
1. I n wha t way s hav e you r expectation s changed ? 
a. Ho w doe s wha t yo u ar e currentl y lookin g fo r i n th e 
relationship diffe r fro m you r earlie r expectations ? 
(needs, roles , relatedness , communication ) 
C. Wha t word s bes t describ e wha t (spouse ) mean s t o yo u now ? I n th e 
past? 
D. Ar e ther e an y othe r thing s tha t yo u wis h t o ad d tha t wer e critica l 
issues/factors tha t kep t yo u i n th e relationship ? Significan t events , 
periods o f assessmen t and/o r renewal ? 
E. I s ther e anythin g els e tha t yo u thin k woul d b e importan t fo r u s t o 
understand abou t you r marriage , yourself , o r abou t (spouse) ? 
F. I s ther e anythin g els e abou t you r experienc e abou t bein g Mexica n 
American a s i t influence d you r marriage ? 
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Appendix E 
INFORMATION AND  CONSEN T FOR M 
I understan d tha t th e intervie w session s with Susa n Mengde n ar e 
part o f th e researc h fo r he r doctora l dissertatio n unde r th e directio n 
of Dr . Bernar d O'Brie n o f Bosto n College . Th e materia l collecte d wil l 
also contribut e informatio n abou t Mexica n America n marriage s t o a 
study o n seasone d marriages bein g conducte d b y Drs . Bernar d O'Brie n 
and Richar d Mackey . Th e purpos e o f thi s stud y i s t o bette r understan d 
how Mexica n American s kee p thei r marriage s togethe r fo r a t leas t 
twenty years . 
The purpos e o f th e session s with Susa n Mengde n i s t o shar e m y 
personal ideas , feelings , an d lif e experience s concernin g m y marriage . 
The intervie w i s expecte d t o las t approximatel y tw o hour s i n length . 
I understan d tha t th e intervie w sessio n will b e tap e recorded . I 
realize tha t I  hav e th e righ t t o liste n t o th e tap e a t m y request , an d 
that I  a m fre e no t t o answe r an y questio n I  choose . I  a m als o fre e t o 
stop th e intervie w a t an y point . 
The informatio n obtaine d fro m thi s tap e wil l becom e par t o f th e 
research materia l tha t wil l b e use d fo r thi s study . Susa n Mengde n 
guarantees tha t m y identit y wil l b e kep t confidentia l an d wil l no t b e 
revealed i n an y report s generate d fro m thi s study . 
I recogniz e tha t thes e interview s ar e no t designe d t o b e 
psychotherapy o r treatmen t o f an y sort . I  realiz e tha t I  ma y as k 
about variou s aspect s o f th e study , an d tha t furthe r informatio n o n 
the projec t wil l b e provide d upo n m y request . 
I hav e rea d thi s informatio n an d consen t for m an d agre e t o b e 
part o f thi s study . 
Signature: 
D a t e : _ 
I, Susa n Mengden , agree t o respec t th e aforementione d 






code # nam e spouse' s name 
interview dat e incom e occupatio n interviewe r 
education ag e #  of years married 
#1 Subject's Initial Attraction to Spouse (0 ) negativ e (2 ) ambivalent (3) positive 
#2 Subject's Family Support for Spouse Choice (1 ) disapproval (2 ) approval (3 ) mixed 
#3 Subject's Circumstances at Time of Marriage (0 ) no conflict (1 ) conflictual 
#4 Role Expectations of Self in Marriage (1 ) Traditiona l (2 ) Non-traditiona l 
#5 Expectation of Need for S's Effort To Sustain Marriage (0 ) no expectations (1 ) no (2 ) yes 
#6 Subject's Perception of the Sexual Relationship (0 ) negativ e (1 ) mixe d (2) positive 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#7 S's Perceptio n of the Importance of Sexual Relationshi p 
(0) no t importan t (1 ) importan t (2 ) ver y importan t 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#8 S's Perception of the Presence of Intimacy in the Marriage (0 ) no (1 ) mixed (2 ) yes 
(A) psychosocia l intimacy 
(1) firs t phas e 
(2) secon d phase 
(3) thir d phas e 
(B) non-sexual physical touchin g 
(1) firs t phas e 
(2) secon d phase 
(3) thir d phas e 
#9 S's Personal Style of Decision Making (0 ) logical (1 ) impulsive (2 ) intuitive 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#10 Externa l Decision Making Style of the Marriage Couple (0) separate (1) variable (2) mutual 
(e.g. friends , recreation, vacations, purchases) (A ) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
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#11 Styl e of Handling Interpersonal Differences in Marriage (1 ) avoid (2 ) confront 
(A) Subject' s Style 
(1) firs t phas e 
(2) secon d phase 
(3) thir d phas e 
(B) S's Perception of Spouse's Style 
(1) firs t phas e 
(2) secon d phase 
(3) thir d phas e 
#12 S' s Reported Leve l of Marital Conflict (0 ) minimal (1 ) major 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#13 S' s Perception of the Responsibilities for Child Rearin g (0 ) individual (1 ) mutua l 
(A) children' s infanc y 
(B) latenc y period 
(C) adolescenc e 
#14 S's Perception of relationship variables: Spous e to Subject (0 ) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) ye s 
(A) Sensitivit y 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(B) Understanding 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(C) Respect 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(D) Trust 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phas e (3 ) thir d phas e 
#15 S's Perception of relationship variables: Subjec t to Spouse (0 ) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) ye s 
(A) Sensitivit y 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(B) Understanding 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(C) Respect 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phas e (3 ) thir d phas e 
(D) Trust 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phas e (3 ) thir d phas e 
#16 S's Perception of fairness/equity in the marital relationship (0 ) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) ye s 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#17 S's Perception of communication within the marital relationship (0 ) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) ye s 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#18 S' s overall sense of relatedness (0 ) negative (1 ) mixed (2 ) positive 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
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#19 S's perception of other influences on the marriage 
(0) negativ e (1 ) n o influence (2 ) positiv e influence (3 ) mixe d 
(A) Finance s 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(B) Religio n 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(C) Subject' s extended famil y 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(D) Spouse' s extended famil y 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(E) Culture/Ethnicit y 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
(F) Othe r values (list in comments) 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) secon d phase (3 ) thir d phas e 
#20 S' s Perception of similarity of own marriage with parents' marriage 
(0) discontinuit y (1 ) mixe d (2 ) continuit y 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#21 S' s Perception of own marital behavior (0 ) instrumenta l (1 ) mixe d (2 ) expressiv e 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#22 S's Parents'attitudes toward divorce (1 ) disapprove of divorce (2 ) acceptin g of divorce 
#23 S's Perception of interpersonal fit with spouse (1) mixe d (2) complementarity (3) symmetr y 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#24 S' s Overall sense of the marriage as satisfying (0 ) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) ye s 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#25 S' s Perception of Mexican American traditions followed in the relationship (1) no (2 ) ye s 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#26 Earl y Living Arrangement (1 ) Famil y (2 ) Alon e 
#27 Impact of Early Living Arrangement (0 ) Non e (1 ) Negativ e (2 ) Positiv e (3 ) Mixe d 
#28 Catholi c Traditions followed? (1 ) N o (2 ) Ye s 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#29 Perceived Discrimination (1 ) N o (2 ) Ye s 
#30 Perception of Mexican American traditions in parents'marriage (1 ) N o (2 ) Ye s 
#31 Perceptio n of Mexican America n traditions affecting stability of marriage 
(0) Non e (1 ) Negativ e (3 ) Positiv e 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
